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(57) ABSTRACT 

Methods and compositions for the administration of trans 
poson-based vectors to the reproductive organs of animals 
and the creation of transgenic animals. Preferred methods 
involve administration of the transposon-based vectors to 
the lumen of the Oviduct of an avian, eXpression of a vector 
derived transgene in the avian, and deposition of the result 
ant polypeptide in an egg. This invention allows for large 
amounts of protein to be deposited in the egg. 
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ADMINISTRATION OF TRANSPOSON-BASED 
VECTORS TO REPRODUCTIVE ORGANS 

CROSS-REFERENCE TO RELATED 
APPLICATIONS 

0001. The present application is a continuation-in-part of 
U.S. patent application No. 10/609,019 filed on Jun. 26, 
2003, and claims the priority benefit of U.S. Provisional 
Patent Application No. 60/441,392 filed Jan. 21, 2003; U.S. 
Provisional Patent Application No. 60/441,377 filed Jan. 21, 
2003; U.S. Provisional Patent Application No. 60/441,502 
filed Jan. 21, 2003; U.S. Provisional Patent Application No. 
60/441,405 filed Jan. 21, 2003; U.S. Provisional Patent 
Application No. 60/441,447 filed Jan. 21, 2003; U.S. Pro 
visional Patent Application No. 60/441,381 filed Jan. 21, 
2003; and U.S. Provisional Patent Application No. 60/392, 
415 filed Jun. 26, 2002. 
0002 The U.S. Government has certain rights in this 
invention. The development of this invention was partially 
funded by the United States Government under a HATCH 
grant from the United States Department of Agriculture, 
partially funded by the United States Government with 
Formula 1433 funds from the United States Department of 
Agriculture and partially funded by the United States Gov 
ernment under contract DAAD 19-02016 awarded by the 
Army. 

FIELD OF THE INVENTION 

0003. The present invention relates generally to admin 
istration of a transposon-based vector to the reproductive 
tract in an animal. The reproductive tract includes an ovary, 
ova within an ovary, and an Oviduct. Such administration 
results in incorporation of a gene of interest contained in the 
vector in the Ovary, the Oviduct or an ovum of the animal. In 
Some embodiments, the present invention further includes 
production of a protein encoded by the gene in an egg 
produced by the animal. 

BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION 

0004 Transgenic animals are desirable for a variety of 
reasons, including their potential as biological factories to 
produce desired molecules for pharmaceutical, diagnostic 
and industrial uses. This potential is attractive to the industry 
due to the inadequate capacity in facilities used for recom 
binant production of desired molecules and the increasing 
demand by the pharmaceutical industry for use of these 
facilities. Numerous attempts to produce transgenic animals 
have met Several problems, including low rates of gene 
incorporation and unstable gene incorporation. Accordingly, 
improved gene technologies are needed for the development 
of transgenic animals for the production of desired mol 
ecules. 

0005 Improved gene delivery technologies are also 
needed for the treatment of disease in animals and humans. 
Many diseases and conditions can be treated with gene 
delivery technologies, which provide a gene of interest to a 
patient Suffering from the disease or the condition. An 
example of Such disease is Type 1 diabetes. Type 1 diabetes 
is an autoimmune disease that ultimately results in destruc 
tion of the insulin producing B-cells in the pancreas. 
Although patients with Type 1 diabetes may be treated 
adequately with insulin injections or insulin pumps, these 
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therapies are only partially effective. Insulin replacement, 
Such as via insulin injection or pump administration, cannot 
fully reverse the defect in the vascular endothelium found in 
the hyperglycemic state (Pieper et al., 1996. Diabetes Res. 
Clin. Pract. Suppl. S157-S162). In addition, hyper- and 
hypoglycemia occurs frequently despite intensive home 
blood glucose monitoring. Finally, careful dietary con 
Straints are needed to maintain an adequate ratio of calories 
consumed. This often causes major psychoSocial StreSS for 
many diabetic patients. Development of gene therapies 
providing delivery of the insulin gene into the pancreas of 
diabetic patients could overcome many of these problems 
and result in improved life expectancy and quality of life. 

0006 Several of the prior art gene delivery technologies 
employed viruses that are associated with potentially unde 
Sirable side effects and Safety concerns. The majority of 
current gene-delivery technologies useful for gene therapy 
rely on virus-based delivery vectors, Such as adeno and 
adeno-associated viruses, retroviruses, and other viruses, 
which have been attenuated to no longer replicate. (Kay, M. 
A., et al. 2001. Nature Medicine 7:33-40). 
0007. There are multiple problems associated with the 
use of viral vectors. Firstly, they are not tissue-specific. In 
fact, a gene therapy trial using adenovirus was recently 
halted because the vector was present in the patient's Sperm 
(Gene trial to proceed despite fears that therapy could 
change child’s genetic makeup. The New York Times, Dec. 
23, 2001). Secondly, viral vectors are likely to be transiently 
incorporated, which necessitates re-treating a patient at 
specified time intervals. (Kay, M. A., et al. 2001. Nature 
Medicine 7:33-40). Thirdly, there is a concern that a viral 
based vector could revert to its virulent form and cause 
disease. Fourthly, Viral-based vectors require a dividing cell 
for stable integration. Fifthly, viral-based vectors indiscrimi 
nately integrate into various cells, which can result in 
undesirable germline integration. Sixthly, the required high 
titers needed to achieve the desired effect have resulted in 
the death of one patient and they are believed to be respon 
Sible for induction of cancer in a separate Study. (Science, 
News of the Week, Oct. 4, 2002). 
0008 Accordingly, what is needed is a new method to 
produce transgenic animals and humans with Stably incor 
porated genes, in which the vector containing those genes 
does not cause disease or other unwanted Side effects. There 
is also a need for DNA constructs that would be stably 
incorporated into the tissues and cells of animals and 
humans, including cells in the resting State that are not 
replicating. There is a further recognized need in the art for 
DNA constructs capable of delivering genes to specific 
tissues and cells of animals and humans. 

0009. When incorporating a gene of interest into an 
animal for the production of a desired protein or when 
incorporating a gene of interest in an animal or human for 
the treatment of a disease, it is often desirable to Selectively 
activate incorporated genes using inducible promoters. 
These inducible promoters are regulated by Substances 
either produced or recognized by the transcription control 
elements within the cell in which the gene is incorporated. 
In many instances, control of gene expression is desired in 
transgenic animals or humans So that incorporated genes are 
Selectively activated at desired times and/or under the influ 
ence of Specific Substances. Accordingly, what is needed is 
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a means to Selectively activate genes introduced into the 
genome of cells of a transgenic animal or human. This can 
be taken a step further to cause incorporation to be tissue 
Specific, which prevents widespread gene incorporation 
throughout a patient's body (animal or human). This 
decreases the amount of DNA needed for a treatment, 
decreases the chance of incorporation in gametes, and tar 
gets gene delivery, incorporation, and expression to the 
desired tissue where the gene is needed to function. What is 
also needed is a rapid expression method for rapidly pro 
ducing a protein or peptide of interest in eggs and milk of 
transgenic animals. 

SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION 

0.010 The present invention addresses the problems 
described above by providing new, effective and efficient 
compositions for producing transgenic animals and for treat 
ing disease in animals or humans. Transgenic animals 
include all egg-laying animals and milk-producing animals. 
Transgenic animals further include but are not limited to 
avians, fish, amphibians, reptiles, insects, mammals and 
humans. In another preferred embodiment, the animal is a 
milk-producing animal, including but not limited to bovine, 
porcine, Ovine and equine animals. In a preferred embodi 
ment, the animal is an avian animal. In another preferred 
embodiment, the animal is a mammal. Animals are made 
transgenic through administration of a composition com 
prising a transposon-based vector designed for incorporation 
of a gene of interest for production of a desired protein, 
together with an acceptable carrier. The compositions of the 
present invention are introduced into the reproductive SyS 
tem of an animal. The compositions of the present invention 
are administered to a reproductive organ including, but not 
limited to, an Oviduct, an ovary, or into the duct System of 
the mammary gland. The compositions of the present inven 
tion are may be administered to a reproductive organ of an 
animal through the cloaca. The compositions of the present 
invention may be directly administered to a reproductive 
organ or can be administered to an artery leading to the 
reproductive organ. In a preferred embodiment, the compo 
Sitions of the present invention are introduced into the the 
reproductive System of an avian animal. In another preferred 
embodiment, the compositions of the present invention are 
introduced into the the intramammary duct System of a 
mammal. A transfection reagent is optionally added to the 
composition before administration. 

0.011 The transposon-based vectors of the present inven 
tion include a transposase, operably-linked to a first pro 
moter, and a coding Sequence for a protein or peptide of 
interest operably-linked to a Second promoter, wherein the 
coding Sequence for the protein or peptide of interest and its 
operably-linked promoter are flanked by transposase inser 
tion Sequences recognized by the transposase. The transpo 
Son-based vector also includes the following characteristics: 
a) one or more modified Kozak sequences at the 3' end of the 
first promoter to enhance expression of the transposase; b) 
modifications of the codons for the first several N-terminal 
amino acids of the transposase, wherein the nucleotide at the 
third base position of each codon is changed to an A or a T 
without changing the corresponding amino acid; c) addition 
of one or more Stop codons to enhance the termination of 
transposase Synthesis; and/or, d) addition of an effective 
polyA sequence operably-linked to the transposase to further 
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enhance expression of the transposase gene. In Some 
embodiments, the effective polyA sequence is an avian 
optimized polyA sequence. 
0012. The present invention also provides for tissue 
Specific incorporation and/or expression of a gene of inter 
est. Tissue-specific incorporation of a gene of interest may 
be achieved by placing the transposase gene under the 
control of a tissue-specific promoter, whereas tissue-specific 
expression of a gene of interest may be achieved by placing 
the gene of interest under the control of a tissue-specific 
promoter. In Some embodiments, the gene of interest is 
transcribed under the influence of an ovalbumin, or other 
Oviduct specific, promoter. Linking the gene of interest to an 
Oviduct specific promoter in an egg-laying animal results in 
Synthesis of a desired molecule and deposition of the desired 
molecule in a developing egg. 
0013 The present invention advantageously produces a 
high number of transgenic animals having a gene of interest 
Stably incorporated. In Some embodiments wherein the 
transposon-based vector is administered to the ovary, these 
transgenic animals Successfully pass the desired gene to 
their progeny. Accordingly, the present invention can be 
used to obtain transgenic animals having the gene of interest 
incorporated into the germline through transfection of the 
ovary or the present invention can be used to obtain trans 
genic animals having the gene of interest incorporated into 
the Oviduct in a tissue-specific manner. Both types of trans 
genic animals of the present invention produce large 
amounts of a desired molecule encoded by the transgene. 
Transgenic egg-laying animals, particularly avians, produce 
large amounts of a desired protein that is deposited in the egg 
for rapid harvest and purification. 
0014) Any desired gene may be incorporated into the 
novel transposon-based vectors of the present invention in 
order to Synthesize a desired molecule in the transgenic 
animals. Proteins, peptides and nucleic acids are preferred 
desired molecules to be produced by the transgenic animals 
of the present invention. Particularly preferred proteins are 
antibody proteins and other immunopharmecuetical pro 
teins. 

0015 This invention provides a composition useful for 
the production of transgenic hens capable of producing 
Substantially high amounts of a desired protein or peptide. 
Entire flocks of transgenic birds may be developed very 
quickly in order to produce industrial amounts of desired 
molecules. The present invention Solves the problems inher 
ent in the inadequate capacity of fermentation facilities used 
for bacterial production of molecules and provides a more 
efficient and economical way to produce desired molecules. 
Accordingly, the present invention provides a means to 
produce large amounts of therapeutic, diagnostic and 
reagent molecules. 
0016 Transgenic chickens are excellent in terms of con 
Venience and efficiency of manufacturing molecules Such as 
proteins and peptides. Starting with a single transgenic 
rooster, thousands of transgenic offspring can be produced 
within a year. (In principle, up to forty million offspring 
could be produced in just three generations). Each trans 
genic female is expected to lay at least 250 eggs/year, each 
potentially containing hundreds of milligrams of the Selected 
protein. Flocks of chickens numbering in the hundreds of 
thousands are readily handled through established commer 
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cial Systems. The technologies for obtaining eggs and frac 
tionating them are also well known and widely accepted. 
Thus, for each therapeutic, diagnostic, or other protein of 
interest, large amounts of a Substantially pure material can 
be produced at relatively low incremental cost. 
0.017. A wide range of recombinant peptides and proteins 
can be produced in transgenic egg-laying animals. Enzymes, 
hormones, antibodies, growth factors, Serum proteins, com 
modity proteins, biological response modifiers, peptides and 
designed proteins may all be made through practice of the 
present invention. For example, rough estimates Suggest that 
it is possible to produce in bulk growth hormone, insulin, or 
Factor VIII, and deposit them in egg whites, for an incre 
mental cost in the order of one dollar per gram. At Such 
prices it is feasible to consider administering Such medical 
agents by inhalation or even orally, instead of through 
injection. Even if bioavailability rates through these avenues 
were low, the cost of a much higher effective-dose would not 
be prohibitive. 
0.018. In one embodiment, the egg-laying transgenic ani 
mal is an avian. The method of the present invention may be 
used in avians including Ratites, Psittaciformes, Falconi 
formes, Piciformes, Strigiformes, Passeriformes, Coraci 
formes, Ralliformes, Cuculiformes, Columbiformes, Galli 
formes, Anseriformes, and Herodiones. Preferably, the egg 
laying transgenic animal is a poultry bird. More preferably, 
the bird is a chicken, turkey, duck, goose or quail. Another 
preferred bird is a ratite, Such as, an emu, an ostrich, a rhea, 
or a cassowary. Other preferred birds are partridge, pheasant, 
kiwi, parrot, parakeet, macaw, falcon, eagle, hawk, pigeon, 
cockatoo, Song birds, jay bird, blackbird, finch, warbler, 
canary, toucan, mynah, or Sparrow. 
0.019 Accordingly, it is an object of the present invention 
to provide novel transposon-based vectors. 
0020. It is another object of the present invention to 
provide novel transposon-based vectors that encode for the 
production of desired proteins or peptides in cells. 
0021. It is an object of the present invention to produce 
transgenic animals through intraoviduct or intraovarian 
administration of a transposon-based vector. 
0022. Another object of the present invention is to pro 
duce transgenic animals through intraoviduct or intraovarian 
administration of a transposon-based vector, wherein the 
transgenic animals produce desired proteins or peptides. 
0023. It is further an object of the present invention to 
provide a method to produce transgenic animals through 
intraovarian administration of a transposon-based vector 
that are capable of producing transgenic progeny. 
0024 Yet another object of the present invention is to 
provide a method to produce transgenic animals through 
intraoviduct or intraovarian administration of a transposon 
based vector that are capable of producing a desired mol 
ecule, Such as a protein, peptide or nucleic acid. 
0.025. Another object of the present invention is to pro 
vide a method to produce transgenic animals through 
intraoviduct or intraovarian administration of a transposon 
based vector, wherein Such administration results in modu 
lation of endogenous gene expression. 
0026. It is yet another object of the present invention to 
provide a method to produce transgenic avians through 
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intraoviduct or intraovarian administration of a transposon 
based vector that are capable of producing proteins, peptides 
or nucleic acids. 

0027. It is another object of the present invention to 
produce transgenic animals through intraoviduct or intrao 
varian administration of a transposon-based vector encoding 
an antibody or a fragment thereof. 

0028 Still another object of the present invention is to 
provide a method to produce transgenic avians through 
intraoviduct or intraovarian administration of a transposon 
based vector that are capable of producing proteins or 
peptides and depositing these proteins or peptides in the egg. 

0029. Another object of the present invention is to pro 
vide transgenic avians that contain a stably incorporated 
transgene. 

0030 Still another object of the present invention is to 
provide eggs containing desired proteins or peptides 
encoded by a transgene incorporated into the transgenic 
avian that produces the egg. 

0031. It is further an object of the present invention to 
provide a method to produce transgenic milk-producing 
animals through administration of a transposon-based vector 
that are capable of producing proteins, peptides or nucleic 
acids. 

0032 Still another object of the present invention is to 
provide a method to produce transgenic milk-producing 
animals through administration of a transposon-based vector 
that are capable of producing proteins or peptides and 
depositing these proteins or peptides in their milk. 

0033. Another object of the present invention is to pro 
vide transgenic milk-producing animals that contain a stably 
incorporated transgene. 

0034. Another object of the present invention is to pro 
vide transgenic milk-producing animals that are capable of 
producing proteins or peptides and depositing these proteins 
or peptides in their milk. 

0035 Yet another object of the present invention is to 
provide milk containing desired molecules encoded by a 
transgene incorporated into the transgenic milk-producing 
animals that produce the milk. 
0036 Still another object of the present invention is to 
provide milk containing desired proteins or peptides 
encoded by a transgene incorporated into the transgenic 
milk-producing animals that produce the milk. 

0037. An advantage of the present invention is that 
transgenic animals are produced with higher efficiencies 
than observed in the prior art. 
0038 Another advantage of the present invention is that 
these transgenic animals possess high copy numbers of the 
transgene. 

0039. Another advantage of the present invention is that 
the transgenic animals produce large amounts of desired 
molecules encoded by the transgene. 

0040 Still another advantage of the present invention is 
that desired molecules are produced by the transgenic ani 
mals much more efficiently and economically than prior art 
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methods, thereby providing a means for large Scale produc 
tion of desired molecules, particularly proteins and peptides. 
0041. Yet another advantage of the present invention is 
that the desired proteins and peptides are produced rapidly 
after making animals transgenic through introduction of the 
vectors of the present invention. 
0042. These and other objects, features and advantages of 
the present invention will become apparent after a review of 
the following detailed description of the disclosed embodi 
ments and claims. 

BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE FIGURES 

0.043 FIG. 1 depicts schematically a transposon-based 
vector containing a transposase operably linked to a first 
promoter and a gene of interest operably-linked to a Second 
promoter, wherein the gene of interest and its operably 
linked promoter are flanked by insertion sequences (IS) 
recognized by the transposase. "Pro’ designates a promoter. 
In this and Subsequent figures, the Size of the actual nucle 
otide Sequence is not necessarily proportionate to the box 
representing that Sequence. 
0044 FIG. 2 depicts schematically a transposon-based 
vector for targeting deposition of a polypeptide in an egg 
white wherein Ov pro is the ovalbumin promoter, Ov protein 
is the Ovalbumin protein and PolyA is a polyadenylation 
Sequence. The TAG Sequence includes a Spacer Sequence, 
the gp41 hairpin loop from HIV I and a protease cleavage 
Site. 

004.5 FIG. 3 depicts schematically a transposon-based 
vector for targeting deposition of a polypeptide in an egg 
white wherein Ovo pro is the ovomucoid promoter and Ovo 
SS is the OVomucoid Signal Sequence. The TAG Sequence 
includes a Spacer, the gp41 hairpin loop from HIV I and a 
protease cleavage Site. 
0.046 FIG. 4 depicts schematically a transposon based 
vector for expression of an RNAi molecule. “Tet pro” 
indicates a tetracycline inducible promoter whereas “pro” 
indicates the pro portion of a prepro Sequence as described 
herein. “Ovgen' indicates approximately 60 base pairs of an 
ovalbumin gene, "Ovotrans' indicates approximately 60 
base pairs of an OVotransferrin gene and "Ovomucin' indi 
cates approximately 60 base pairs of an ovomucin gene. 
0047 FIG. 5 is a picture of an SDS-PAGE gel wherein a 
pooled fraction of an isolated proinsulin fusion protein was 
run in lanes 4 and 6. Lanes 1 and 10 of the gel contain 
molecular weight Standards, lanes 2 and 8 contain non 
trangenic chicken egg white, and lanes 3, 5, 7 and 9 are 
blank. 

DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF THE INVETION 

0.048. The present invention provides a new, effective and 
efficient method of producing transgenic animals, particu 
larly egg-laying animals and milk-producing animals, 
through administration of a composition comprising a trans 
poson-based vector designed for incorporation of a gene of 
interest and production of a desired molecule. The transpo 
Son-based vectors are administered to a reproductive organ 
including, but not limited to, an Oviduct, an ovary, or into the 
duct System of the mammary gland. The vectors may be 
directly administered to a reproductive organ or can be 
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administered to an artery leading to the reproductive organ 
or to a lymph System proximate to the cells to be genetically 
altered. The vectors may be administered to a reproductive 
organ of an animal through the cloaca. One method of direct 
administration is by injection, and in one embodiment, the 
lumen of the magnum of the Oviduct is injected with a 
transposon-based vector. Another method of direct admin 
istration is by injection, and in one embodiment, the lumen 
of the infundibulum of the oviduct is injected with a trans 
poson-based vector. A preferred intrarterial administration is 
an administration into an artery that Supplies the Oviduct or 
the Ovary. In Some embodiments, administration of the 
transposon-based vector to an Oviduct or an artery that leads 
to the Oviduct results in incorporation of the vector into the 
epithelial and/or secretory cells of the Oviduct. In other 
embodiments, administration of the transposon-based vector 
to an ovary or an artery that leads to the ovary or a lymphatic 
System proximal to the Ovary results in incorporation of the 
vector into an oocyte or a germinal disk inside the Ovary. 

Definitions 

0049. It is to be understood that as used in the specifi 
cation and in the claims, “a” or “an' can mean one or more, 
depending upon the context in which it is used. Thus, for 
example, reference to “a cell' can mean that at least one cell 
can be utilized. 

0050. The term “antibody” is used interchangeably with 
the term “immunoglobulin” and is defined herein as a 
protein Synthesized by an animal or a cell of the immune 
System in response to the presence of a foreign Substance 
commonly referred to as an “antigen' or an “immunogen'. 
The term antibody includes fragments of antibodies. Anti 
bodies are characterized by Specific affinity to a Site on the 
antigen, wherein the site is referred to an “antigenic deter 
minant' or an "epitope'. Antigens can be naturally occurring 
or artificially engineered. Artificially engineered antigens 
include, but are not limited to, Small molecules, Such as 
Small peptides, attached to haptens Such as macromolecules, 
for example proteins, nucleic acids, or polysaccharides. 
Artificially designed or engineered variants of naturally 
occurring antibodies and artificially designed or engineered 
antibodies not occurring in nature are all included in the 
current definition. Such variants include conservatively Sub 
Stituted amino acids and other forms of Substitution as 
described in the Section concerning proteins and polypep 
tides. 

0051 AS used herein, the term “egg-laying animal' 
includes all amniotes Such as birds, turtles, lizards and 
monotremes. Monotremes are egg-laying mammals and 
include the platypus and echidna. The term “bird” or “fowl,” 
as used herein, is defined as a member of the AVeS class of 
animals which are characterized as warm-blooded, egg 
laying vertebrates primarily adapted for flying. Avians 
include, without limitation, Ratites, Psittaciformes, Falco 
niformes, Piciformes, Strigiformes, Passeriformes, Coraci 
formes, Ralliformes, Cuculiformes, Columbiformes, Galli 
formes, Anseriformes, and Herodiones. The term “Ratite,” 
as used herein, is defined as a group of flightless, mostly 
large, running birds comprising Several orders and including 
the emus, ostriches, kiwis, and cassowaries. The term "Psit 
taciformes', as used herein, includes parrots and refers to a 
monofamilial order of birds that exhibit Zygodactylism and 
have a strong hooked bill. A "parrot' is defined as any 
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member of the avian family Psittacidae (the single family of 
the Psittaciformes), distinguished by the short, Stout, 
Strongly hooked beak. Avians include all poultry birds, 
especially chickens, geese, turkeys, ducks and quail. The 
term "chicken' as used herein denotes chickens used for 
table egg production, Such as egg-type chickens, chickens 
reared for public meat consumption, or broilers, and chick 
ens reared for both egg and meat production (“dual-purpose' 
chickens). The term "chicken” also denotes chickens pro 
duced by primary breeder companies, or chickens that are 
the parents, grandparents, great-grandparents, etc. of those 
chickens reared for public table egg, meat, or table egg and 
meat consumption. 

0.052 The term "egg" is defined herein as including a 
large female SeX cell enclosed in a porous, calcarous or 
leathery shell, produced by birds and reptiles. The term 
“ovum' is defined as a female gamete, and is also known as 
an egg. Therefore, egg production in all animals other than 
birds and reptiles, as used herein, is defined as the produc 
tion and discharge of an Ovum from an ovary, or “ovulation'. 
Accordingly, it is to be understood that the term "egg as 
used herein is defined as a large female SeX cell enclosed in 
a porous, calcarous or leathery shell, when a bird or reptile 
produces it, or it is an ovum when it is produced by all other 
animals. 

0053. The term “milk-producing animal” refers herein to 
mammals including, but not limited to, bovine, Ovine, por 
cine, equine, and primate animals. Milk-producing animals 
include but are not limited to cows, llamas, camels, goats, 
reindeer, Zebu, water buffalo, yak, horses, pigs, rabbits, 
non-human primates, and humans. 
0.054 The term “gene” is defined herein to include a 
coding region for a protein, peptide or polypeptide. 

0.055 The term “transgenic animal” refers to an animal 
having at least a portion of the transposon-based vector 
DNA incorporated into its DNA. While a transgenic animal 
includes an animal wherein the transposon-based vector 
DNA is incorporated into the germline DNA, a transgenic 
animal also includes an animal having DNA in one or more 
cells that contain a portion of the transposon-based vector 
DNA for any period of time. In a preferred embodiment, a 
portion of the transposon-based vector comprises a gene of 
interest. More preferably, the gene of interest is incorporated 
into the animal's DNA for a period of at least five days, more 
preferably the reproductive life of the animal, and most 
preferably the life of the animal. In a further preferred 
embodiment, the animal is an avian. 

0056. The term “vector” is used interchangeably with the 
terms “construct”, “DNA construct” and “genetic construct” 
to denote Synthetic nucleotide Sequences used for manipu 
lation of genetic material, including but not limited to 
cloning, Subcloning, Sequencing, or introduction of exog 
enous genetic material into cells, tissueS or organisms, Such 
as birds. It is understood by one skilled in the art that vectors 
may contain Synthetic DNA sequences, naturally occurring 
DNA sequences, or both. The vectors of the present inven 
tion are transposon-based vectors as described herein. 
0057 When referring to two nucleotide sequences, one 
being a regulatory Sequence, the term “operably-linked' is 
defined herein to mean that the two Sequences are associated 
in a manner that allows the regulatory Sequence to affect 
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expression of the other nucleotide Sequence. It is not 
required that the operably-linked Sequences be directly 
adjacent to one another with no intervening sequence(s). 
0058. The term “regulatory sequence” is defined herein 
as including promoters, enhancers and other expression 
control elements Such as polyadenylation Sequences, matrix 
attachment Sites, insulator regions for expression of multiple 
genes on a single construct, ribosome entry/attachment Sites, 
introns that are able to enhance expression, and Silencers. 

Transposon-Based Vectors 

0059 While not wanting to be bound by the following 
statement, it is believed that the nature of the DNA construct 
is an important factor in Successfully producing transgenic 
animals. The “standard” types of plasmid and viral vectors 
that have previously been almost universally used for trans 
genic work in all Species, especially avians, have low 
efficiencies and may constitute a major reason for the low 
rates of transformation previously observed. The DNA (or 
RNA) constructs previously used often do not integrate into 
the host DNA, or integrate only at low frequencies. Other 
factors may have also played a part, Such as poor entry of the 
vector into target cells. The present invention provides 
transposon-based vectors that can be administered to an 
animal that overcome the prior art problems relating to low 
transgene integration frequencies. Two preferred transpo 
Son-based vectors of the present invention in which a 
tranposase, gene of interest and other polynucleotide 
sequences may be introduced are termed pTnMCS (SEQ ID 
NO:2) and pTnMod (SEQ ID NO:3). 
0060. The transposon-based vectors of the present inven 
tion produce integration frequencies an order of magnitude 
greater than has been achieved with previous vectors. More 
Specifically, intratesticular injections performed with a prior 
art transposon-based vector (described in U.S. Pat. No. 
5,719,055) resulted in 41% sperm positive roosters whereas 
intratesticular injections performed with the novel transpo 
son-based vectors of the present invention resulted in 77% 
Sperm positive roosters. Actual frequencies of integration 
were estimated by either or both comparative Strength of the 
PCR signal from the sperm and histological evaluation of 
the testes and sperm by quantitative PCR. 
0061 The transposon-based vectors of the present inven 
tion include a transposase gene operably-linked to a first 
promoter, and a coding Sequence for a desired protein or 
peptide operably-linked to a Second promoter, wherein the 
coding Sequence for the desired protein or peptide and its 
operably-linked promoter are flanked by transposase inser 
tion Sequences recognized by the transposase. The transpo 
Son-based vector also includes one or more of the following 
characteristics: a) one or more modified Kozak sequences 
comprising ACCATG (SEQ ID NO:1) at the 3' end of the 
first promoter to enhance expression of the transposase; b) 
modifications of the codons for the first several N-terminal 
amino acids of the transposase, wherein the third base of 
each codon was changed to an A or a T without changing the 
corresponding amino acid; c) addition of one or more stop 
codons to enhance the termination of transposase Synthesis, 
and/or, d) addition of an effective polyA sequence operably 
linked to the transposase to further enhance expression of 
the transposase gene. The transposon-based vector may 
additionally or alternatively include one or more of the 
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following Kozak sequences at the 3' end of any promoter, 
including the promoter operably-linked to the transposase: 
ACCATGG (SEQ ID NO:4), AAGATGT (SEQ ID NO:5), 
ACGATGA (SEQ ID NO:6), AAGATGG (SEQ ID NO:7), 
GACATGA (SEQ ID NO:8), ACCATGA (SEQ ID NO:9), 
and ACCATGA (SEQ ID NO:10), ACCATGT (SEQ ID 
NO:52). 
0.062 FIG. 1 shows a schematic representation of several 
components of the transposon-based vector. The present 
invention further includes Vectors containing more than one 
gene of interest, wherein a Second or Subsequent gene of 
interest is operably-linked to the Second promoter or to a 
different promoter. It is also to be understood that the 
transposon-based vectors shown in the Figures are repre 
sentative of the present invention and that the order of the 
vector elements may be different than that shown in the 
Figures, that the elements may be present in various orien 
tations, and that the vectors may contain additional elements 
not shown in the Figures. 

Transposases and Insertion Sequences 
0.063. In a further embodiment of the present invention, 
the transposase found in the transposase-based vector is an 
altered target site (ATS) transposase and the insertion 
Sequences are those recognized by the ATS transposase. 
However, the transposase located in the transposase-based 
vectors is not limited to a modified ATS transposase and can 
be derived from any transposase. Transposases known in the 
prior art include those found in AC7, Tn5SEQ1, Tn916, 
Tn951, Tn 1721, Tn 2410, Tn 1681, Tn1, Tm2, Tn3, Tn4, Tn5, 
Tn6, Tn.9, Tn 10, Tn30, Tn 101, Tn.903, Tn501, Tn 1000 (yo), 
Tn 1681, Tn2901, AC transposons, Mp transposons, Spm 
transposons, Entransposons, Dotted transposons, Mu trans 
poSons, DS transposons, dSpm transposons and I trans 
poSons. According to the present invention, these trans 
posases and their regulatory Sequences are modified for 
improved functioning as follows: a) the addition one or more 
modified Kozak sequences comprising ACCATG (SEQ ID 
NO:1) at the 3' end of the promoter operably-linked to the 
transposase; b) a change of the codons for the first several 
amino acids of the transposase, wherein the third base of 
each codon was changed to an A or a T without changing the 
corresponding amino acid; c) the addition of one or more 
Stop codons to enhance the termination of transposase 
Synthesis; and/or, d) the addition of an effective polyA 
Sequence operably-linked to the transposase to further 
enhance expression of the transposase gene. 
0064. Although not wanting to be bound by the following 
statement, it is believed that the modifications of the first 
Several N-terminal codons of the transposase gene increase 
transcription of the transposase gene, in part, by increasing 
Strand dissociation. It is preferable that between approxi 
mately 1 and 20, more preferably 3 and 15, and most 
preferably between 4 and 12 of the first N-terminal codons 
of the transposase are modified such that the third base of 
each codon is changed to an A or a T without changing the 
encoded amino acid. In one embodiment, the first ten 
N-terminal codons of the transposase gene are modified in 
this manner. It is also preferred that the transposase contain 
mutations that make it leSS Specific for preferred insertion 
Sites and thus increases the rate of transgene insertion as 
discussed in U.S. Pat. No. 5,719,055. 
0065. In some embodiments, the transposon-based vec 
tors are optimized for expression in a particular host by 
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changing the methylation patterns of the vector DNA. For 
example, prokaryotic methylation may be reduced by using 
a methylation deficient organism for production of the 
transposon-based vector. The transposon-based vectors may 
also be methylated to resemble eukaryotic DNA for expres 
Sion in a eukaryotic host. 
0066 Transposases and insertion sequences from other 
analogous eukaryotic transposon-based vectors that can also 
be modified and used are, for example, the Drosophila P 
element derived vectors disclosed in U.S. Pat. No. 6,291, 
243; the Drosophila mariner element described in Sherman 
et al. (1998); or the sleeping beauty transposon. See also 
Hackett et al. (1999); D. Lampe et al., 1999. Proc. Natl. 
Acad. Sci. USA, 96:11428-11433; S. Fischer et al., 2001. 
Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA,98:6759-6764; L. Zagoraiou et 
al., 2001. Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA, 98:11474-11478; and 
D. Berg et al. (Eds.), Mobile DNA, Amer. Soc. Microbiol. 
(Washington, D.C., 1989). However, it should be noted that 
bacterial transposon-based elements are preferred, as there is 
less likelihood that a eukaryotic transposase in the recipient 
Species will recognize prokaryotic insertion Sequences 
bracketing the transgene. 
0067. Many transposases recognize different insertion 
Sequences, and therefore, it is to be understood that a 
transposase-based vector will contain insertion Sequences 
recognized by the particular transposase also found in the 
transposase-based vector. In a preferred embodiment of the 
invention, the insertion Sequences have been shortened to 
about 70 base pairs in length as compared to those found in 
wild-type transposons that typically contain insertion 
Sequences of well over 100 base pairs. 
0068 While the examples provided below incorporate a 
“cut and insert Tn10 based vector that is destroyed follow 
ing the insertion event, the present invention also encom 
passes the use of a “rolling replication' type transposon 
based vector. Use of a rolling replication type transposon 
allows multiple copies of the transposon/transgene to be 
made from a single transgene construct and the copies 
inserted. This type of transposon-based System thereby 
provides for insertion of multiple copies of a transgene into 
a single genome. A rolling replication type transposon-based 
vector may be preferred when the promoter operably-linked 
to gene of interest is endogenous to the host cell and present 
in a high copy number or highly expressed. However, use of 
a rolling replication System may require tight control to limit 
the insertion events to non-lethal levels. Tn1, Tn2, Tn3, Tn4, 
Tn5, Tn9, Tn21, Tn501, Tn551, Tn951, Tn 1721, Tn2410 
and Tn2603 are examples of a rolling replication type 
transposon, although Tn5 could be both a rolling replication 
and a cut and insert type transposon. 

Stop Codons and Poly A Sequences 

0069. In one embodiment, the transposon-based vector 
contains two stop codons operably-linked to the transposase 
and/or to the gene of interest. In an alternate embodiment, 
one stop codon of UAA or UGA is operably linked to the 
transposase and/or to the gene of interest. 
0070 AS used herein an “effective polyA sequence” 
refers to either a Synthetic or non-Synthetic Sequence that 
contains multiple and Sequential nucleotides containing an 
adenine base (an A polynucleotide String) and that increases 
expression of the gene to which it is operably-linked. A 
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polyA sequence may be operably-linked to any gene in the 
transposon-based vector including, but not limited to, a 
transposase gene and a gene of interest. A preferred polyA 
Sequence is optimized for use in the host animal or human. 
In one embodiment, the polyA sequence is optimized for use 
in an avian Species and more specifically, a chicken. An 
avian optimized polyA sequence generally contains a mini 
mum of 40 base pairs, preferably between approximately 40 
and Several hundred base pairs, and more preferably 
approximately 75 base pairs that precede the A polynucle 
otide String and thereby Separate the Stop codon from the A 
polynucleotide String. In one embodiment of the present 
invention, the polyA sequence comprises a conalbumin 
polyA sequence as provided in SEQ ID NO:11 and as taken 
from GenBank accession #Y00407, base pairs 10651-11058. 
In another embodiment, the polyA sequence comprises a 
synthetic polynucleotide sequence shown in SEQID NO:12. 
In yet another embodiment, the polyA sequence comprises 
an avian optimized polyA sequence provided in SEQ ID 
NO:13. A chicken optimized polyA sequence may also have 
a reduced amount of CT repeats as compared to a Synthetic 
polyA sequence. 
0071. It is a surprising discovery of the present invention 
that Such an avian optimized poly A Sequence increases 
expression of a polynucleotide to which it is operably-linked 
in an avian as compared to a non-avian optimized polyA 
Sequence. Accordingly, the present invention includes meth 
ods of or increasing incorporation of a gene of interest 
wherein the gene of interest resides in a transposon-based 
vector containing a transposase gene and wherein the trans 
posase gene is operably linked to an avian optimized polyA 
Sequence. The present invention also includes methods of 
increasing expression of a gene of interest in an avian that 
includes administering a gene of interest to the avian, 
wherein the gene of interest is operably-linked to an avian 
optimized polyA sequence. An avian optimized polyA 
nucleotide String is defined herein as a polynucleotide con 
taining an Apolynucleotide String and a minimum of 40 base 
pairs, preferably between approximately 40 and Several 
hundred base pairs, and more preferably approximately 60 
base pairs that precede the A polynucleotide String. The 
present invention further provides transposon-based vectors 
containing a gene of interest or transposase gene operably 
linked to an avian optimized polyA sequence. 

Promoters and Enhancers 

0.072 The first promoter operably-linked to the trans 
posase gene and the Second promoter operably-linked to the 
gene of interest can be a constitutive promoter or an induc 
ible promoter. Constitutive promoters include, but are not 
limited to, immediate early cytomegalovirus (CMV) pro 
moter, herpes simplex virus 1 (HSV1) immediate early 
promoter, SV40 promoter, lysozyme promoter, early and 
late CMV promoters, early and late HSV promoters, B-actin 
promoter, tubulin promoter, Rous-Sarcoma virus (RSV) 
promoter, and heat-shock protein (HSP) promoter. Inducible 
promoters include tissue-specific promoters, developmen 
tally-regulated promoters and chemically inducible promot 
erS. Examples of tissue-specific promoters include the glu 
cose 6 phosphate (G6P) promoter, Vitellogenin promoter, 
ovalbumin promoter, ovomucoid promoter, conalbumin pro 
moter, ovotransferrin promoter, prolactin promoter, kidney 
uromodulin promoter, and placental lactogen promoter. In 
one embodiment, the Vitellogenin promoter includes a poly 
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nucleotide sequence of SEQ ID NO:14. The G6P promoter 
Sequence may be deduced from a rat G6P gene untranslated 
upstream region provided in GenBank accession number 
U57552.1. Examples of developmentally-regulated promot 
erS include the homeobox promoters and Several hormone 
induced promoters. Examples of chemically inducible pro 
moters include reproductive hormone induced promoters 
and antibiotic inducible promoterS Such as the tetracycline 
inducible promoter and the zinc-inducible metallothionine 
promoter. 

0073. Other inducible promoter systems include the Lac 
operator repressor system inducible by IPTG (isopropyl 
beta-D-thiogalactoside) (Cronin, A. et al. 2001. Genes and 
Development, V. 15), ecdysone-based inducible Systems 
(Hoppe, U. C. et al. 2000. Mol. Ther. 1:159-164); estrogen 
based inducible systems (Braselmann, S. et al. 1993. Proc. 
Natl. Acad. Sci. 90:1657-1661); progesterone-based induc 
ible Systems using a chimeric regulator, GLVP, which is a 
hybrid protein consisting of the GAL4 binding domain and 
the herpes Simplex virus transcriptional activation domain, 
VP16, and a truncated form of the human progesterone 
receptor that retains the ability to bind ligand and can be 
turned on by RU486 (Wang, et al. 1994. Proc. Natl. Acad. 
Sci. 91:8180-8184); CID-based inducible systems using 
chemical inducers of dimerization (CIDs) to regulate gene 
expression, Such as a System wherein rapamycin induces 
dimerization of the cellular proteins FKBP12 and FRAP 
(Belshaw, P.J. et al. 1996. J. Chem. Biol. 3:731-738; Fan, L. 
et al. 1999. Hum. Gene Ther. 10:2273-2285; Shariat, S. F. et 
al. 2001. Cancer Res. 61:2562-2571; Spencer, D. M. 1996. 
Curr. Biol. 6:839-847). Chemical substances that activate 
the chemically inducible promoters can be administered to 
the animal containing the transgene of interest via any 
method known to those of skill in the art. 

0074. Other examples of cell or tissue-specific and con 
Stitutive promoters include but are not limited to Smooth 
muscle SM22 promoter, including chimeric SM22alpha/ 
telokin promoters (Hoggatt A. M. et al., 2002. Circ Res. 
91 (12): 1151-9); ubiquitin C promoter (Biochim Biophys 
Acta, 2003. Jan. 3;1625(1):52-63); Hsf2 promoter; murine 
COMP (cartilage oligomeric matrix protein) promoter; early 
B cell-specific mb-1 promoter (Sigvardsson M., et al., 2002. 
Mol. Cell Biol. 22(24):8539-51); prostate specific antigen 
(PSA) promoter (Yoshimura I. et al., 2002, J. Urol. 
168(6):2659-64); exorh promoter and pineal expression 
promoting element (Asaoka Y., et al., 2002. Proc. Natl. 
Acad. Sci. 99(24): 15456-61); neural and liver ceramidase 
gene promoters (Okino N. et al., 2002. Biochem. Biophys. 
Res. Commun. 299(1):160-6); PSP94 gene promoter/en 
hancer (Gabril M. Y. et al., 2002. Gene Ther. 9(23): 1589 
99); promoter of the human FAT/CD36 gene (Kuriki C., et 
al., 2002. Biol. Pharm. Bull. 25(11):1476-8); VL30 pro 
moter (Staplin W. R. et al., 2002. Blood Oct. 24, 2002); and, 
IL-10 promoter (Brenner S., et al., 2002. J. Biol. Chem. Dec. 
18, 2002). 
0075 Examples of avian promoters include, but are not 
limited to, promoters controlling expression of egg white 
proteins, Such as ovalbumin, ovotransferrin (conalbumin), 
OVOmucoid, lysozyme, ovomucin, g2 OVoglobulin, g3 ovo 
globulin, ovoflavoprotein, ovostatin (ovomacroglobin), cys 
tatin, avidin, thiamine-binding protein, glutamyl aminopep 
tidase minor glycoprotein 1, minor glycoprotein 2, and 
promoters controlling expression of egg-yolk proteins, Such 
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as Vitellogenin, very low-density lipoproteins, low density 
lipoprotein, cobalamin-binding protein, riboflavin-binding 
protein, biotin-binding protein (Awade, 1996. Z. Lebensm. 
Unters. Forsch. 202:1-14). An advantage of using the Vitel 
logenin promoter is that it is active during the egg-laying 
Stage of an animal’s life-cycle, which allows for the pro 
duction of the protein of interest to be temporally connected 
to the import of the protein of interest into the egg yolk when 
the protein of interest is equipped with an appropriate 
targeting Sequence. In Some embodiments, the avian pro 
moter is an Oviduct-specific promoter. AS used herein, the 
term “oviduct-specific promoter” includes, but is not limited 
to, Ovalbumin; ovotransferrin (conalbumin); ovomucoid; 01, 
02, 03, 04 or 05 avidin; ovomucin; g2 ovoglobulin; g3 
OVoglobulin; ovoflavoprotein; and ovostatin (ovomacroglo 
bin) promoters. 
0.076 When germline transformation occurs via intrao 
varian administration, liver-specific promoters may be oper 
ably-linked to the gene of interest to achieve liver-specific 
expression of the transgene. Liver-specific promoters of the 
present invention include, but are not limited to, the follow 
ing promoters, Vitellogenin promoter, G6P promoter, cho 
lesterol-7-alpha-hydroxylase (CYP7A) promoter, phenyla 
lanine hydroxylase (PAH) promoter, protein C gene 
promoter, insulin-like growth factor I (IGF-I) promoter, 
bilirubin UDP-glucuronosyltransferase promoter, aldolase B 
promoter, furin promoter, metallothioneine promoter, albu 
min promoter, and insulin promoter. 
0.077 Also included in the present invention are promot 
ers that can be used to target expression of a protein of 
interest into the milk of a milk-producing animal including, 
but not limited to, B lactoglobin promoter, whey acidic 
protein promoter, lactalbumin promoter and casein pro 
moter. 

0078 When germline transformation occurs via intrao 
varian administration, immune System-specific promoters 
may be operably-linked to the gene of interest to achieve 
immune System-specific expression of the transgene. 
Accordingly, promoters associated with cells of the immune 
System may also be used. Acute phase promoterS Such as 
interleukin (IL)-1 and IL-2 may be employed. Promoters for 
heavy and light chain Ig may also be employed. The 
promoters of the T cell receptor components CD4 and CD8, 
B cell promoters and the promoters of CR2 (complement 
receptor type 2) may also be employed. Immune System 
promoters are preferably used when the desired protein is an 
antibody protein. 

0079 Also included in this invention are modified pro 
moters/enhancers wherein elements of a single promoter are 
duplicated, modified, or otherwise changed. In one embodi 
ment, Steroid hormone-binding domains of the Ovalbumin 
promoter are moved from about -6.5 kb to within approxi 
mately the first 1000 base pairs of the gene of interest. 
Modifying an existing promoter with promoter/enhancer 
elements not found naturally in the promoter, as well as 
building an entirely Synthetic promoter, or drawing pro 
moter/enhancer elements from various genes together on a 
non-natural backbone, are all encompassed by the current 
invention. 

0080 Accordingly, it is to be understood that the pro 
moters contained within the transposon-based vectors of the 
present invention may be entire promoter Sequences or 
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fragments of promoter Sequences. For example, in one 
embodiment, the promoter operably linked to a gene of 
interest is an approximately 900 base pair fragment of a 
chicken ovalbumin promoter (SEQ ID NO:15). The consti 
tutive and inducible promoters contained within the trans 
poson-based vectors may also be modified by the addition of 
one or more modified Kozak sequences of ACCATG (SEQ 
ID NO:1). 
0081. As indicated above, the present invention includes 
transposon-based vectors containing one or more enhancers. 
These enhancers may or may not be operably-linked to their 
native promoter and may be located at any distance from 
their operably-linked promoter. A promoter operably-linked 
to an enhancer and a promoter modified to eliminate repres 
Sive regulatory effects are referred to herein as an "enhanced 
promoter.” The enhancers contained within the transposon 
based vectors are preferably enhancers found in birds, and 
more preferably, an ovalbumin enhancer, but are not limited 
to these types of enhancers. In one embodiment, an approxi 
mately 675 base pair enhancer element of an ovalbumin 
promoter is cloned upstream of an ovalbumin promoter with 
300 base pairs of Spacer DNA separating the enhancer and 
promoter. In one embodiment, the enhancer used as a part of 
the present invention comprises base pairs 1-675 of a 
chicken ovalbumin enhancer from GenBank accession 
#S82527.1. The polynucleotide sequence of this enhancer is 
provided in SEQ ID NO:16. 
0082 Also included in some of the transposon-based 
vectors of the present invention are cap Sites and fragments 
of cap Sites. In one embodiment, approximately 50 base 
pairs of a 5' untranslated region wherein the capsite resides 
are added on the 3' end of an enhanced promoter or pro 
moter. An exemplary 5' untranslated region is provided in 
SEQ ID NO:17. A putative cap-site residing in this 5' 
untranslated region preferably comprises the polynucleotide 
sequence provided in SEQ ID NO:18. 
0083. In one embodiment of the present invention, the 

first promoter operably-linked to the transposase gene is a 
constitutive promoter and the Second promoter operably 
linked to the gene of interest is a tissue-specific promoter. In 
the Second embodiment, use of the first constitutive pro 
moter allows for constitutive activation of the transposase 
gene and incorporation of the gene of interest into Virtually 
all cell types, including the germline of the recipient animal. 
Although the gene of interest is incorporated into the ger 
mline generally, the gene of interest may only be expressed 
in a tissue-specific manner. A transposon-based vector hav 
ing a constitutive promoter operably-linked to the trans 
posase gene can be administered by any route, and in one 
embodiment, the vector is administered to an ovary, to an 
artery leading to the ovary or to a lymphatic System or fluid 
proximal to the ovary. 

0084. It should be noted that cell-or tissue-specific 
expression as described herein does not require a complete 
absence of expression in cells or tissues other than the 
preferred cell or tissue. Instead, “cell-specific' or “tissue 
Specific' expression refers to a majority of the expression of 
a particular gene of interest in the preferred cell or tissue, 
respectively. 

0085. When incorporation of the gene of interest into the 
germline is not preferred, the first promoter operably-linked 
to the transposase gene can be a tissue-specific promoter. For 
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example, transfection of a transposon-based vector contain 
ing a transposase gene operably-linked to an Oviduct specific 
promoter Such as the ovalbumin promoter provides for 
activation of the transposase gene and incorporation of the 
gene of interest in the cells of the oviduct but not into the 
germline and other cells generally. In this embodiment, the 
Second promoter operably-linked to the gene of interest can 
be a constitutive promoter or an inducible promoter. In a 
preferred embodiment, both the first promoter and the sec 
ond promoter are an ovalbumin promoter. In embodiments 
wherein tissue-specific expression or incorporation is 
desired, it is preferred that the transposon-based vector is 
administered directly to the tissue of interest, to an artery 
leading to the tissue of interest or to fluids Surrounding the 
tissue of interest. In a preferred embodiment, the tissue of 
interest is the Oviduct and administration is achieved by 
direct injection into the Oviduct or an artery leading to the 
Oviduct. In a further preferred embodiment, administration is 
achieved by direct injection into the lumen of the magnum 
or the infundibulum of the oviduct. Indirect administration 
to the Oviduct may occur through the cloaca. 
0.086 Accordingly, cell specific promoters may be used 
to enhance transcription in Selected tissues. In birds, for 
example, promoters that are found in cells of the fallopian 
tube, Such as ovalbumin, conalbumin, OVomucoid and/or 
lysozyme, are used in the vectors to ensure transcription of 
the gene of interest in the epithelial cells and tubular gland 
cells of the fallopian tube, leading to Synthesis of the desired 
protein encoded by the gene and deposition into the egg 
white. In mammals, promoterS Specific for the epithelial 
cells of the alveoli of the mammary gland, Such as prolactin, 
insulin, beta lactoglobin, whey acidic protein, lactalbumin, 
casein, and/or placental lactogen, are used in the design of 
vectors used for transfection of these cells for the production 
of desired proteins for deposition into the milk. In liver cells, 
the G6P promoter may be employed to drive transcription of 
the gene of interest for protein production. Proteins made in 
the liver of birds may be delivered to the egg yolk. 

0087. In order to achieve higher or more efficient expres 
Sion of the transposase gene, the promoter and other regu 
latory Sequences operably-linked to the transposase gene 
may be those derived from the host. These host specific 
regulatory Sequences can be tissue specific as described 
above or can be of a constitutive nature. For example, an 
avian actin promoter and its associated polyA sequence can 
be operably-linked to a transposase in a transposase-based 
vector for transfection into an avian. Examples of other host 
Specific promoters that could be operably-linked to the 
transposase include the myosin and DNA or RNA poly 
merase promoters. 

0088 Directing Sequences 

0089. In some embodiments of the present invention, the 
gene of interest is operably-linked to a directing Sequence or 
a Sequence that provides proper conformation to the desired 
protein encoded by the gene of interest. AS used herein, the 
term “directing Sequence” refers to both Signal Sequences 
and targeting Sequences. An egg directing Sequence 
includes, but is not limited to, an OVomucoid Signal 
Sequence, an Ovalbumin Signal Sequence, a cecropin pre pro 
Signal Sequence, and a Vitellogenin targeting Sequence. The 
term “signal Sequence” refers to an amino acid Sequence, or 
the polynucleotide Sequence that encodes the amino acid 
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Sequence, that directs the protein to which it is linked to the 
endoplasmic reticulum in a eukaryote, and more preferably 
the translocational pores in the endoplasmic reticulum, or 
the plasma membrane in a prokaryote, or mitochondria, Such 
as for the purpose of gene therapy for mitochondrial dis 
eases. Signal and targeting Sequences can be used to direct 
a desired protein into, for example, the milk, when the 
transposon-based vectors are administered to a milk-produc 
ing animal. 
0090 Signal sequences can also be used to direct a 
desired protein into, for example, a Secretory pathway for 
incorporation into the egg yolk or the egg white, when the 
transposon-based vectors are administered to a bird or other 
egg-laying animal. One example of Such a transposon-based 
vector is provided in FIG. 3 wherein the gene of interest is 
operably linked to the OVomucoid Signal Sequence. The 
present invention also includes a gene of interest operably 
linked to a Second gene containing a signal Sequence. An 
example of such an embodiment is shown in FIG. 2 wherein 
the gene of interest is operably-linked to the Ovalbumin gene 
that contains an ovalbumin Signal Sequence. Other Signal 
Sequences that can be included in the transposon-based 
vectors include, but are not limited to the OVotransferrin and 
lysozyme Signal Sequences. In one embodiment, the Signal 
Sequence is an ovalbumin Signal Sequence including a 
sequence shown in SEQID NO:19. In another embodiment, 
the Signal Sequence is a modified ovalbumin Signal Sequence 
including a sequence shown in SEQ ID NO:20 or SEQ ID 
NO:21. 

0091 AS also used herein, the term “targeting sequence” 
refers to an amino acid Sequence, or the polynucleotide 
Sequence encoding the amino acid Sequence, which amino 
acid Sequence is recognized by a receptor located on the 
exterior of a cell. Binding of the receptor to the targeting 
Sequence results in uptake of the protein or peptide oper 
ably-linked to the targeting Sequence by the cell. One 
example of a targeting Sequence is a Vitellogenin targeting 
Sequence that is recognized by a Vitellogenin receptor (or the 
low density lipoprotein receptor) on the exterior of an 
oocyte. In one embodiment, the Vitellogenin targeting 
Sequence includes the polynucleotide Sequence of SEQ ID 
NO:22. In another embodiment, the Vitellogenin targeting 
Sequence includes all or part of the Vitellogenin gene. Other 
targeting Sequences include VLDL and Apo E, which are 
also capable of binding the Vitellogenin receptor. Since the 
ApoE protein is not endogenously expressed in birds, its 
presence may be used advantageously to identify birds 
carrying the transposon-based vectors of the present inven 
tion. 

Genes of Interest Encoding Desired Proteins 
0092. A gene of interest selected for stable incorporation 
is designed to encode any desired protein or peptide or to 
regulate any cellular response. In Some embodiments, the 
desired proteins or peptides are deposited in an egg or in 
milk. It is to be understood that the present invention 
encompasses transposon-based vectors containing multiple 
genes of interest. The multiple genes of interest may each be 
operably-linked to a separate promoter and other regulatory 
Sequence(s) or may all be operably-linked to the same 
promoter and other regulatory sequences(s). In one embodi 
ment, multiple gene of interest are linked to a single pro 
moter and other regulatory sequence(s) and each gene of 
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interest is separated by a cleavage site or a pro portion of a 
Signal Sequence. A gene of interest may contain modifica 
tions of the codons for the first several N-terminal amino 
acids of the gene of interest, wherein the third base of each 
codon is changed to an A or a T without changing the 
corresponding amino acid. 
0.093 Protein and peptide hormones are a preferred class 
of proteins in the present invention. Such protein and peptide 
hormones are Synthesized throughout the endocrine System 
and include, but are not limited to, hypothalamic hormones 
and hypophysiotropic hormones, anterior, intermediate and 
posterior pituitary hormones, pancreatic islet hormones, 
hormones made in the gastrointestinal System, renal hor 
mones, thymic hormones, parathyroid hormones, adrenal 
cortical and medullary hormones. Specifically, hormones 
that can be produced using the present invention include, but 
are not limited to, chorionic gonadotropin, corticotropin, 
erythropoietin, glucagons, IGF-1, oxytocin, platelet-derived 
growth factor, calcitonin, follicle-Stimulating hormone, 
luteinizing hormone, thyroid-stimulating hormone, insulin, 
gonadotropin-releasing hormone and its analogs, vaso 
pressin, Octreotide, Somatostatin, prolactin, adrenocortico 
tropic hormone, antidiuretic hormone, thyrotropin-releasing 
hormone (TRH), growth hormone-releasing hormone 
(GHRH), dopamine, melatonin, thyroxin (T), parathyroid 
hormone (PTH), glucocorticoids Such as cortisol, mineralo 
corticoids Such as aldosterone, androgens Such as testoster 
one, adrenaline (epinephrine), noradrenaline (norepineph 
rine), estrogens Such as estradiol, progesterone, glucagons, 
calcitrol, calciferol, atrial-natriuretic peptide, gastrin, Secre 
tin, cholecystokinin (CCK), neuropeptide Y, ghrelin, PYY. 
36, angiotensinogen, thrombopoietin, and leptin. By using 
appropriate polynucleotide Sequences, Species-specific hor 
mones may be made by transgenic animals. 
0094. In one embodiment of the present invention, the 
gene of interest is a proinsulin gene and the desired molecule 
is insulin. Proinsulin consists of three parts: a C-peptide and 
two strands of amino acids (the alpha and beta chains) that 
later become linked together to form the insulin molecule. 
FIGS. 2 and 3 are schematics of transposon-based vector 
constructs containing a proinsulin gene operably-linked to 
an ovalbumin promoter and ovalbumin protein or an ovo 
mucoid promoter and OVomucoid Signal Sequence, respec 
tively. In these embodiments, proinsulin is expressed in the 
Oviduct tubular gland cells and then deposited in the egg 
white. One example of a proinsulin polynucleotide Sequence 
is shown in SEQID NO:23, wherein the C-peptide cleavage 
Site spans from Arg at position 31 to Arg at position 65. 
0.095 Serum proteins including lipoproteins such as high 
density lipoprotein (HDL), HDL-Milano and low density 
lipoprotein, albumin, clotting cascade factors, factor VIII, 
factor IX, fibrinogen, and globulins are also included in the 
group of desired proteins of the present invention. Immu 
noglobulins are one class of desired globulin molecules and 
include but are not limited to IgG, IgM, IgA, Ig), IgE, IgY, 
lambda chains, kappa chains and fragments thereof, Fc 
fragments, and Fab fragments. Desired antibodies include, 
but are not limited to, naturally occurring antibodies, human 
antibodies, humanized antibodies, and hybrid antibodies. 
Genes encoding modified versions of naturally occurring 
antibodies or fragments thereof and genes encoding artifi 
cially designed antibodies or fragments thereof may be 
incorporated into the transposon-based vectors of the present 
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invention. Desired antibodies also include antibodies with 
the ability to bind Specific ligands, for example, antibodies 
against proteins associated with cancer-related molecules, 
Such as anti-her 2, or anti-CA125. Accordingly, the present 
invention encompasses a transposon-based vector contain 
ing one or more genes encoding a heavy immunoglobulin 
(Ig) chain and a light Ig chain. Further, more than one gene 
encoding for more than one antibody may be administered 
in one or more transposon-based vectors of the present 
invention. In this manner, an egg may contain more than one 
type of antibody in the egg white, the egg yolk or both. In 
one embodiment, a transposon-based vector contains a 
heavy Ig chain and a light Ig chain, both operably linked to 
a promoter. 

0096 Antibodies used as therapeutic reagents include but 
are not limited to antibodies for use in cancer immuno 
therapy against Specific antigens, or for providing passive 
immunity to an animal or a human against an infectious 
disease or a toxic agent. Antibodies used as diagnostic 
reagents include, but are not limited to antibodies that may 
be labeled and detected with a detector, for example anti 
bodies with a fluorescent label attached that may be detected 
following exposure to Specific wavelengths. Such labeled 
antibodies may be primary antibodies directed to a specific 
antigen, for example, rhodamine-labeled rabbit anti-growth 
hormone, or may be labeled Secondary antibodies, Such as 
fluorescein-labeled goat-antichicken IgG. Such labeled anti 
bodies are known to one of ordinary skill in the art. Labels 
useful for attachment to antibodies are also known to one of 
ordinary skill in the art. Some of these labels are described 
in the “Handbook of Fluorescent Probes and Research 
Products”, ninth edition, Richard P. Haugland (ed) Molecu 
lar Probes, Inc. Eugene, Oreg.), which is incorporated herein 
in its entirety. 

0097 Antibodies produced with using the present inven 
tion may be used as laboratory reagents for numerous 
applications including radioimmunoassay, Western blots, dot 
blots, ELISA, immunoaffinity columns and other procedures 
requiring antibodies as known to one of ordinary skill in the 
art. Such antibodies include primary antibodies, Secondary 
antibodies and tertiary antibodies, which may be labeled or 
unlabeled. 

0098 Antibodies that may be made with the practice of 
the present invention include, but are not limited to primary 
antibodies, Secondary antibodies, designer antibodies, anti 
protein antibodies, anti-peptide antibodies, anti-DNA anti 
bodies, anti-RNA antibodies, anti-hormone antibodies, anti 
hypophysiotropic peptides, antibodies against non-natural 
antigens, anti-anterior pituitary hormone antibodies, anti 
posterior pituitary hormone antibodies, anti-venom antibod 
ies, anti-tumor marker antibodies, antibodies directed 
against epitopes associated with infectious disease, includ 
ing, anti-Viral, anti-bacterial, anti-protozoal, anti-fungal, 
anti-parasitic, anti-receptor, anti-lipid, anti-phospholipid, 
anti-growth factor, anti-cytokine, anti-monokine, anti-idio 
type, and anti-accessory (presentation) protein antibodies. 
Antibodies made with the present invention, as well as light 
chains or heavy chains, may also be used to inhibit enzyme 
activity. 

0099 Antibodies that may be produced using the present 
invention include, but are not limited to, antibodies made 
against the following proteins: Bovine Y-Globulin, Serum; 
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Bovine IgG, Plasma; Chicken Y-Globulin, Serum; Human 
y-Globulin, Serum; Human IgA, Plasma, Human IgA, 
Myeloma; Human IgA, Myeloma; Human IgA, Plasma; 
Human Ig|D, Plasma; Human IgE, Myeloma; Human IgG, 
Plasma; Human IgG, Fab Fragment, Plasma; Human IgG, 
F(ab'), Fragment, Plasma, Human IgG, Fc Fragment, 
Plasma; Human IgG, Myeloma; Human IgG, Myeloma; 
Human IgGs, Myeloma; Human IgG, Myeloma; Human 
IgM, Myeloma; Human IgM, Plasma; Human Immunoglo 
bulin, Light Chain K, Urine, Human Immunoglobulin, Light 
Chains K and v, Plasma; Mouse Y-Globulin, Serum; Mouse 
IgG, Serum; Mouse IgM, Myeloma; Rabbit Y-Globulin, 
Serum; Rabbit IgG, Plasma; and Rat Y-Globulin, Serum. In 
one embodiment, the transposon-based vector comprises the 
coding Sequence of light and heavy chains of a murine 
monoclonal antibody that shows Specificity for human Semi 
noprotein (GenBank Accession numbers AY129006 and 
AY129304 for the light and heavy chains, respectively). 
0100. A further non-limiting list of antibodies that rec 
ognize other antibodies is as follows: Anti-Chicken IgG, 
heavy (H) & light (L) Chain Specific (Sheep); Anti-Goat 
y-Globulin (Donkey); Anti-Goat IgG, Fc Fragment Specific 
(Rabbit); Anti-Guinea Pig Y-Globulin (Goat); Anti-Human 
Ig, Light Chain, Type K Specific, Anti-Human Ig, Light 
Chain, Type W. Specific, Anti-Human IgA, C.-Chain Specific 
(Goat); Anti-Human IgA, Fab Fragment Specific, Anti 
Human IgA, Fc Fragment Specific, Anti-Human IgA, Secre 
tory; Anti-Human IgE, e-Chain Specific (Goat); Anti-Hu 
man IgE, Fc Fragment Specific, Anti-Human IgG, Fc 
Fragment Specific (Goat); Anti-Human IgG, Y-Chain Spe 
cific (Goat); Anti-Human IgG, Fc Fragment Specific, Anti 
Human IgG, Fd Fragment Specific; Anti-Human IgG, H & 
L Chain Specific (Goat); Anti-Human IgG, Fc Fragment 
Specific, Anti-Human IgG, Fc Fragment Specific, Anti 
Human IgG, Fd Fragment Specific, Anti-Human IgGs, 
Hinge Specific, Anti-Human IgG, Fc Fragment Specific; 
Anti-Human IgM, Fc Fragment Specific; Anti-Human IgM, 
ti-Chain Specific, Anti-Mouse IgE, e-Chain Specific, Anti 
Mouse Y-Globulin (Goat); Anti-Mouse IgG, Y-Chain Spe 
cific (Goat); Anti-Mouse IgG, Y-Chain Specific (Goat) 
F(ab'), Fragment; Anti-Mouse IgG, H & L Chain Specific 
(Goat); Anti-Mouse IgM, u-Chain Specific (Goat); Anti 
Mouse IgM, H & L Chain Specific (Goat); Anti-Rabbit 
y-Globulin (Goat); Anti-Rabbit IgG, Fc Fragment Specific 
(Goat); Anti-Rabbit IgG, H & L Chain Specific (Goat); 
Anti-Rat Y-Globulin (Goat); Anti-Rat IgG, H & L Chain 
Specific; Anti-Rhesus Monkey Y-Globulin (Goat); and, Anti 
Sheep IgG, H & L Chain Specific. 
0101 Another non-limiting list of the antibodies that may 
be produced using the present invention is provided in 
product catalogs of companies Such as Phoenix Pharmaceu 
ticals, Inc. (www.phoenixpeptide.com; 530 Harbor Boule 
vard, Belmont, Calif.), Peninsula Labs (San Carlos Calif.), 
SIGMA (St.Louis, Mo. www.sigma-aldrich.com), Cappel 
ICN (Irvine, Calif., www.icnbiomed.com), and Calbiochem 
(La Jolla, Calif., www.calbiochem.com), which are all incor 
porated herein by reference in their entirety. The polynucle 
otide Sequences encoding these antibodies may be obtained 
from the Scientific literature, from patents, and from data 
bases Such as GenBank. Alternatively, one of ordinary skill 
in the art may design the polynucleotide Sequence to be 
incorporated into the genome by choosing the codons that 
encode for each amino acid in the desired antibody. Anti 
bodies made by the transgenic animals of the present inven 
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tion include antibodies that may be used as therapeutic 
reagents, for example in cancer immunotherapy against 
Specific antigens, as diagnostic reagents and as laboratory 
reagents for numerous applications including immunoneu 
tralization, radioimmunoassay, Western blots, dot blots, 
ELISA, immunoprecipitation and immunoaffinity columns. 
Some of these antibodies include, but are not limited to, 
antibodies which bind the following ligands: adrenomedul 
lin, amylin, calcitonin, amyloid, calcitonin gene-related pep 
tide, cholecystokinin, gastrin, gastric inhibitory peptide, 
gastrin releasing peptide, interleukin, interferon, cortistatin, 
Somatostatin, endothelin, Sarafotoxin, glucagon, glucagon 
like peptide, insulin, atrial natriuretic peptide, BNP, CNP, 
neurokinin, Substance P, leptin, neuropeptide Y, melanin 
concentrating hormone, melanocyte Stimulating hormone, 
orphanin, endorphin, dynorphin, enkephalin, enkephalin, 
leumorphin, peptide F, PACAP, PACAP-related peptide, 
parathyroid hormone, urocortin, corticotrophin releasing 
hormone, PHM, PHI, vasoactive intestinal polypeptide, 
Secretin, ACTH, angiotensin, angiostatin, bombesin, 
endostatin, bradykinin, FMRF amide, galanin, gonadotropin 
releasing hormone (GnRH) associated peptide, GnRH, 
growth hormone releasing hormone, inhibin, granulocyte 
macrophage colony Stimulating factor (GM-CSF), motilin, 
neurotensin, oxytocin, Vasopressin, Osteocalcin, pancreasta 
tin, pancreatic polypeptide, peptide YY, proopiomelanocor 
tin, transforming growth factor, Vascular endothelial growth 
factor, Vesicular monoamine transporter, Vesicular acetyl 
choline transporter, ghrelin, NPW, NPB, C3d, prokinetican, 
thyroid stimulating hormone, luteinizing hormone, follicle 
Stimulating hormone, prolactin, growth hormone, beta-lipo 
tropin, melatonin, kallikriens, kinins, prostaglandins, eryth 
ropoietin, p146 (SEQ ID NO:24 amino acid sequence, SEQ 
ID NO:25, nucleotide sequence), estrogen, testosterone, 
corticosteroids, mineralocorticoids, thyroid hormone, thy 
mic hormones, connective tissue proteins, nuclear proteins, 
actin, avidin, activin, agrin, albumin, and prohormones, 
propeptides, Splice variants, fragments and analogs thereof. 
0102) The following is yet another non-limiting list of 
antibodies that can be produced by the methods of present 
invention: abciximab (ReoPro), abciximab anti-platelet 
aggregation monoclonal antibody, anti-CD11a (hu1124), 
anti-CD 18 antibody, anti-CD20 antibody, anti-cytomega 
lovirus (CMV) antibody, anti-digoxin antibody, anti-hepati 
tis B antibody, anti-HER-2 antibody, anti-idiotype antibody 
to GD3 glycolipid, anti-IgE antibody, anti-IL-2R antibody, 
antimetastatic cancer antibody (mAb 17-1A), anti-rabies 
antibody, anti-respiratory syncytial virus (RSV) antibody, 
anti-Rh antibody, anti-TCR, anti-TNF antibody, anti-VEGF 
antibody and fab fragment thereof, rattlesnake Venom anti 
body, black widow Spider Venom antibody, coral Snake 
venom antibody, antibody against very late antigen-4 (VLA 
4), C225 humanized antibody to EGF receptor, chimeric 
(human & mouse) antibody against TNFo, antibody directed 
against GPIb/IIIa receptor on human platelets, gamma 
globulin, anti-hepatitis B immunoglobulin, human anti-D 
immunoglobulin, human antibodies against Saureus, human 
tetanus immunoglobulin, humanized antibody against the 
epidermal growth receptor-2, humanized antibody against 
the a Subunit of the interleukin-2 receptor, humanized anti 
body CTLA4IG, humanized antibody to the IL-2R C-chain, 
humanized anti-CD40-ligand monoclonal antibody (5c8), 
humanized mAb against the epidermal growth receptor-2, 
humanized mAb to rous Sarcoma virus, humanized recom 
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binant antibody (IgGlk) against respiratory Syncytial virus 
(RSV), lymphocyte immunoglobulin (anti-thymocyte anti 
body), lymphocyte immunoglobulin, mab against factor 
VII, MDX-210 bi-specific antibody against HER-2, MDX 
22, MDX-220 bi-specific antibody against TAG-72 on 
tumors, MDX-33 antibody to FcyR1 receptor, MDX-447 
bi-specific antibody against EGF receptor, MDX-447 bispe 
cific humanized antibody to EGF receptor, MDX-RA immu 
notoxin (ricin A linked) antibody, Medi-507 antibody 
(humanized form of BTI-322) against CD2 receptor on 
T-cells, monoclonal antibody LDP-02, muromonab 
CD3(OKT3) antibody, OKT3 (“muromomab-CD3”) anti 
body, PRO 542 antibody, ReoPro (“abciximab”) antibody, 
and TNF-IgG fusion protein. 
0103) The antibodies prepared using the methods of the 
present invention may also be designed to possess Specific 
labels that may be detected through means known to one of 
ordinary skill in the art. The antibodies may also be designed 
to possess Specific Sequences useful for purification through 
means known to one of ordinary skill in the art. Specialty 
antibodies designed for binding Specific antigens may also 
be made in transgenic animals using the transposon-based 
vectors of the present invention. 
0104 Production of a monoclonal antibody using the 
transposon-based vectors of the present invention can be 
accomplished in a variety of ways. In one embodiment, two 
vectors may be constructed: one that encodes the light chain, 
and a Second vector that encodes the heavy chain of the 
monoclonal antibody. These vectors may then be incorpo 
rated into the genome of the target animal by methods 
disclosed herein. In an alternative embodiment, the 
Sequences encoding light and heavy chains of a monoclonal 
antibody may be included on a single DNA construct. For 
example, the coding Sequence of light and heavy chains of 
a murine monoclonal antibody that show specificity for 
human Seminoprotein can be expressed using transposon 
based constructs of the present invention (GenBank Acces 
sion numbers AY129006 and AY129304 for the light and 
heavy chains, respectively). 
0105. Further included in the present invention are pro 
teins and peptides Synthesized by the immune System 
including those Synthesized by the thymus, lymph nodes, 
Spleen, and the gastrointestinal associated lymph tissues 
(GALT) system. The immune System proteins and peptides 
proteins that can be made in transgenic animals using the 
transposon-based vectors of the present invention include, 
but are not limited to, alpha-interferon, beta-interferon, 
gamma-interferon, alpha-interferon A, alpha-interferon 1, 
G-CSF, GM-CSF, interlukin-1 (IL-1), IL-2, IL-3, IL4, IL-5, 
IL-6, IL-7, IL-8, IL-9, IL-10, IL-11, IL-12, IL-13, TNF-C., 
and TNF-B. Other cytokines included in the present inven 
tion include cardiotrophin, Stromal cell derived factor, mac 
rophage derived chemokine (MDC), melanoma growth 
Stimulatory activity (MGSA), macrophage inflammatory 
proteins 1 alpha (MIP-1 alpha), 2, 3alpha, 3 beta, 4 and 5. 
0106) Lytic peptides such as p146 are also included in the 
desired molecules of the present invention. In one embodi 
ment, the p146 peptide comprises an amino acid Sequence of 
SEQ ID NO:24. The present invention also encompasses a 
transposon-based vector comprising a p146 nucleic acid 
comprising a polynucleotide sequence of SEQ ID NO:25. 
0107 Enzymes are another class of proteins that may be 
made through the use of the transposon-based vectors of the 
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present invention. Such enzymes include but are not limited 
to adenosine deaminase, alpha-galactosidase, cellulase, col 
lagenase, dinase I, hyaluronidase, lactase, L-asparaginase, 
pancreatin, papain, Streptokinase B, Subtilisin, Superoxide 
dismutase, thrombin, trypsin, urokinase, fibrinolysin, gluco 
cerebrosidase and plasminogen activator. In Some embodi 
ments wherein the enzyme could have deleterious effects, 
additional amino acids and a protease cleavage Site are 
added to the carboxy end of the enzyme of interest in order 
to prevent expression of a functional enzyme. Subsequent 
digestion of the enzyme with a protease results in activation 
of the enzyme. 
0.108 Extracellular matrix proteins are one class of 
desired proteins that may be made through the use of the 
present invention. Examples include but are not limited to 
collagen, fibrin, elastin, laminin, and fibronectin and Sub 
types thereof. Intracellular proteins and structural proteins 
are other classes of desired proteins in the present invention. 
0109 Growth factors are another desired class of proteins 
that may be made through the use of the present invention 
and include, but are not limited to, transforming growth 
factor-C. (“TGF-C.”), transforming growth factor-fi (TGF-B), 
platelet-derived growth factors (PDGF), fibroblast growth 
factors (FGF), including FGF acidic isoforms 1 and 2, FGF 
basic form 2 and FGF 4, 8, 9 and 10, nerve growth factors 
(NGF) including NGF 2.5s, NGF 7.0s and beta NGF and 
neurotrophins, brain derived neurotrophic factor, cartilage 
derived factor, growth factors for Stimulation of the produc 
tion of red blood cells, growth factors for stimulation of the 
production of white blood cells, bone growth factors (BGF), 
basic fibroblast growth factor, Vascular endothelial growth 
factor (VEGF), granulocyte colony Stimulating factor 
(G-CSF), insulin like growth factor (IGF) I and II, hepato 
cyte growth factor, glial neurotrophic growth factor 
(GDNF), stem cell factor (SCF), keratinocyte growth factor 
(KGF), transforming growth factors (TGF), including TGFs 
alpha, beta, beta1, beta2, beta3, Skeletal growth factor, bone 
matrix derived growth factors, bone derived growth factors, 
erythropoietin (EPO) and mixtures thereof. 
0110. Another desired class of proteins that may be made 
may be made through the use of the present invention 
include, but are not limited to, leptin, leukemia inhibitory 
factor (LIF), tumor necrosis factor alpha and beta, ENBREL, 
angiostatin, endostatin, thrombospondin, Osteogenic pro 
tein-1, bone morphogenetic proteins 2 and 7, osteonectin, 
Somatomedin-like peptide, and Osteocalcin. 
0111. Yet another desired class of proteins are blood 
proteins or clotting cascade protein including albumin, 
Prekallikrein, High molecular weight kininogen (HMWK) 
(contact activation cofactor, Fitzgerald, Flaujeac Williams 
factor), Factor I (Fibrinogen), Factor II (prothrombin), Fac 
tor III (Tissue Factor), Factor IV (calcium), Factor V (proac 
celerin, labile factor, accelerator (Ac-) globulin), Factor VI 
(Va) (accelerin), Factor VII (proconvertin), serum prothrom 
bin conversion accelerator (SPCA), cothromboplastin), Fac 
tor VIII (antihemophiliac factor A, antihemophilic globulin 
(AHG)), Factor IX (Christmas Factor, antihemophilic factor 
B.plasma thromboplastin component (PTC)), Factor X (Stu 
art-Prower Factor), Factor XI (Plasma thromboplastin ante 
cedent (PTA)), Factor XII (Hageman Factor), Factor XIII 
(rotransglutaminase, fibrin stabilizing factor (FSF), fibrino 
ligase), von Willebrand factor, Protein C, Protein S, Throm 
bomodulin, Antithrombin III. 
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0112 A non-limiting list of the peptides and proteins that 
may be made may be made through the use of the present 
invention is provided in product catalogs of companies Such 
as Phoenix Pharmaceuticals, Inc. (www.phoenixpeptide 
.com; 530 Harbor Boulevard, Belmont, Calif.), Peninsula 
Labs (San Carlos Calif.), SIGMA, (St.Louis, Mo. 
www.sigma-aldrich.com), Cappel ICN (Irvine, Calif., 
www.icnbiomed.com), and Calbiochem (La Jolla, Calif., 
www.callbiochem.com). The polynucleotide Sequences 
encoding these proteins and peptides of interest may be 
obtained from the Scientific literature, from patents, and 
from databaseS Such as GenBank. Alternatively, one of 
ordinary skill in the art may design the polynucleotide 
Sequence to be incorporated into the genome by choosing 
the codons that encode for each amino acid in the desired 
protein or peptide. 
0113 Some of these desired proteins or peptides that may 
be made through the use of the present invention include but 
are not limited to the following: adrenomedulin, amylin, 
calcitonin, amyloid, calcitonin gene-related peptide, chole 
cystokinin, gastrin, gastric inhibitory peptide, gastrin releas 
ing peptide, interleukin, interferon, cortistatin, Somatostatin, 
endothelin, Sarafotoxin, glucagon, glucagon-like peptide, 
insulin, atrial natriuretic peptide, BNP, CNP, neurokinin, 
Substance P. leptin, neuropeptide Y, melanin concentrating 
hormone, melanocyte Stimulating hormone, orphanin, 
endorphin, dynorphin, enkephalin, leumorphin, peptide F, 
PACAP, PACAP-related peptide, parathyroid hormone, uro 
cortin, corticotrophin releasing hormone, PHM, PHI, Vaso 
active intestinal polypeptide, Secretin, ACTH, angiotensin, 
angiostatin, bombesin, endostatin, bradykinin, FMRF 
amide, galanin, gonadotropin releasing hormone (GnRH) 
asSociated peptide, GnRH, growth hormone releasing hor 
mone, inhibin, granulocyte-macrophage colony Stimulating 
factor (GM-CSF), motilin, neurotensin, oxytocin, vaso 
pressin, Osteocalcin, pancreastatin, pancreatic polypeptide, 
peptide YY, proopiomelanocortin, transforming growth fac 
tor, Vascular endothelial growth factor, Vesicular monoamine 
transporter, Vesicular acetylcholine transporter, ghrelin, 
NPW, NPB, C3d, prokinetican, thyroid stimulating hor 
mone, luteinizing hormone, follicle Stimulating hormone, 
prolactin, growth hormone, beta-lipotropin, melatonin, kal 
likriens, kinins, prostaglandins, erythropoietin, p146 (SEQ 
ID NO:24, amino acid sequence, SEQID NO:25, nucleotide 
Sequence), thymic hormones, connective tissue proteins, 
nuclear proteins, actin, avidin, activin, agrin, albumin, apo 
lipoproteins, apolipoprotein A, apolipoprotein B, and pro 
hormones, propeptides, Splice variants, fragments and ana 
logs thereof. 
0114. Other desired proteins that may be made by the 
transgenic animals of the present invention include bacitra 
cin, polymixin b, Vancomycin, cycloSporine, anti-RSV anti 
body, alpha-1 antitrypsin (AAT), anti-cytomegalovirus anti 
body, anti-hepatitis antibody, anti-inhibitor coagulant 
complex, anti-rabies antibody, anti-Rh(D) antibody, adenos 
ine deaminase, anti-digoxin antibody, antivenin crotalidae 
(rattlesnake venom antibody), antivenin latrodectus (black 
widow Spider venom antibody), antivenin micrurus (coral 
Snake Venom antibody), aprotinin, corticotropin (ACTH), 
diphtheria antitoxin, lymphocyte immune globulin (anti 
thymocyte antibody), protamine, thyrotropin, capreomycin, 
O-galactosidase, gramicidin, Streptokinase, tetanus toxoid, 
tyrothricin, IGF-1, proteins of varicella vaccine, anti-TNF 
antibody, anti-IL-2r antibody, anti-HER-2 antibody, OKT3 
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(“muromonab-CD3’) antibody, TNF-IgG fusion protein, 
ReoPro (“abciximab”) antibody, ACTH fragment 1-24, des 
mopressin, gonadotropin-releasing hormone, histrelin, leu 
prolide, lypressin, nafarelin, peptide that binds GPIb/GPIIIa 
on platelets (integrilin), goserelin, capreomycin, colistin, 
anti-respiratory Syncytial virus, lymphocyte immune globu 
lin (Thymoglovin, Atgam), panorex, alpha-antitrypsin, botu 
linin, lung Surfactant protein, tumor necrosis receptor-IgG 
fusion protein (enbrel), gonadorelin, proteins of influenza 
vaccine, proteins of rotavirus Vaccine, proteins of haemo 
philus b conjugate vaccine, proteins of poliovirus Vaccine, 
proteins of pneumococcal conjugate vaccine, proteins of 
meningococcal C vaccine, proteins of influenza vaccine, 
megakaryocyte growth and development factor (MGDF), 
neuroimmunophilin ligand-A (NIL-A), brain-derived neu 
rotrophic factor (BDNF), glial cell line-derived neurotrophic 
factor (GDNF), leptin (native), leptin B, leptin C, IL-1RA 
(interleukin-1RA), R-568, novel erythropoiesis-stimulating 
protein (NESP), humanized mAb to rous sarcoma virus 
(MEDI-493), glutamyl-tryptophan dipeptide IM862, LFA 
3TIP immunosuppressive, humanized anti-CD40-ligand 
monoclonal antibody (5c8), gelsonin enzyme, tissue factor 
pathway inhibitor (TFPI), proteins of meningitis B vaccine, 
antimetastatic cancer antibody (mAb 17-1A), chimeric 
(human & mouse) mab against TNFC, mab against factor 
VII, relaxin, capreomycin, glycopeptide (LY333328), 
recombinant human activated protein C (rhAPC), human 
ized mAb against the epidermal growth receptor-2, altepase, 
anti-CD20 antigen, C2B8 antibody, insulin-like growth fac 
tor-1, atrial natriuretic peptide (anaritide), tenectaplase, anti 
CD11a antibody (hu 1124), anti-CD18 antibody, mAb LDP 
02, anti-VEGF antibody, fab fragment of anti-VEGF Ab, 
AP02 ligand (tumor necrosis factor-related apoptosis-induc 
ing ligand), rTGF-? (transforming growth factor-f), alpha 
antitrypsin, ananain (a pineapple enzyme), humanized mAb 
CTLA4IG, PRO 542 (mAb), D2E7 (mAb), calf intestine 
alkaline phosphatase, C-L-iduronidase, C-L-galactosidase 
(humanglutamic acid decarboxylase, acid sphingomyeli 
nase, bone morphogenetic protein-2 (rhBMP-2), proteins of 
HIV vaccine, T cell receptor (TCR) peptide vaccine, TCR 
peptides, V beta 3 and V beta 13.1. (IR502), (IR501), BI 
1050/1272 mAb against very late antigen 4 (VLA-4), C225 
humanized mAb to EGF receptor, anti-idiotype antibody to 
GD3 glycolipid, antibacterial peptide against H. pylori, 
MDX-447 bispecific humanized mAb to EGF receptor, 
anti-cytomegalovirus (CMV), Medi-491 B 19 parvovirus 
vaccine, humanized recombinant mAb (IgG1k) against res 
piratory syncytial virus (RSV), urinary tract infection vac 
cine (against "pili' on Escherechia coli Strains), proteins of 
lyme disease vaccine against B. burgdorferi protein (DbpA), 
proteins of Medi-501 human papilloma virus-11 vaccine 
(HPV), Streptococcus pneumoniae vaccine, Medi-507 mAb 
(humanized form of BTI-322) against CD2 receptor on 
T-cells, MDX-33 mAb to FcyR1 receptor, MDX-RA immu 
notoxin (ricin A linked) mab, MDX-210 bi-specific mAb 
against HER-2, MDX-447 bi-specific mAb against EGF 
receptor, MDX-22, MDX-220 bi-specific mAb against 
TAG-72 on tumors, colony-stimulating factor (CSF) (mol 
gramoStim), humanized mAb to the IL-2R C-chain (basil 
iximab), mAb to IgE (IGE 025A), myelin basic protein 
altered peptide (MSP771A), humanized mAb against the 
epidermal growth receptor-2, humanized mAb against the C. 
Subunit of the interleukin-2 receptor, low molecular weight 
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heparin, anti-hemophillic factor, and bactericidal/permeabil 
ity-increasing protein (r-BPI). 
0115 The peptides and proteins made using the present 
invention may be labeled using labels and techniques known 
to one of ordinary skill in the art. Some of these labels are 
described in the “Handbook of Fluorescent Probes and 
Research Products”, ninth edition, Richard P. Haugland (ed) 
Molecular Probes, Inc. Eugene, Oreg.), which is incorpo 
rated herein in its entirety. Some of these labels may be 
genetically engineered into the polynucleotide Sequence for 
the expression of the Selected protein or peptide. The pep 
tides and proteins may also have label-incorporation 
“handles” incorporated to allow labeling of an otherwise 
difficult or impossible to label protein. 
0116. It is to be understood that the various classes of 
desired peptides and proteins, as well as Specific peptides 
and proteins described in this Section may be modified as 
described below by inserting selected codons for desired 
amino acid Substitutions into the gene incorporated into the 
transgenic animal. 
0117 The present invention may also be used to produce 
desired molecules other than proteins and peptides includ 
ing, but not limited to, lipoproteins Such as high density 
lipoprotein (HDL), HDL-Milano, and low density lipopro 
tein, lipids, carbohydrates, siRNA and ribozymes. In these 
embodiments, a gene of interest encodes a nucleic acid 
molecule or a protein that directs production of the desired 
molecule. 

0118. The present invention further encompasses the use 
of inhibitory molecules to inhibit endogenous (i.e., non 
vector) protein production. These inhibitory molecules 
include antisense nucleic acids, siRNA and inhibitory pro 
teins. In a preferred embodiment, the endogenous protein 
whose expression is inhibited is an egg white protein includ 
ing, but not limited to Ovalbumin, ovotransferrin, and ovo 
mucin. In one embodiment, a transposon-based vector con 
taining an Ovalbumin DNA sequence, that upon transcription 
forms a double stranded RNA molecule, is transfected into 
an animal Such as a bird and the bird's production of 
endogenous ovalbumin protein is reduced by the interfer 
ence RNA mechanism (RNAi). In other embodiments, a 
transposon-based vector encodes an inhibitory RNA mol 
ecule that inhibits the expression of more than one egg white 
protein. One exemplary construct is provided in FIG. 4 
wherein “Ovgen' indicates approximately 60 base pairs of 
an ovalbumin gene, "Ovotrans' indicates approximately 60 
base pairs of an OVotransferrin gene and "Ovomucin' indi 
cates approximately 60 base pairs of an ovomucin gene. 
These ovalbumin, ovotransferrin and ovomucin can be from 
any avian species, and in Some embodiments, are from a 
chicken or quail. The term “pro” indicates the pro portion of 
a prepro Sequence. One exemplary prepro Sequence is that of 
cecropin and comprising base pairs 563-733 of the Cecropin 
cap Site and Prepro provided in Genbank accession number 
X07404. Additional cecropin prepro and pro Sequences are 
provided in SEQ ID NO:48, SEQ ID NO:49, SEQ ID 
NO:50, and SEQ ID NO:51. Additionally, inducible knock 
outs or knockdowns of the endogenous protein may be 
created to achieve a reduction or inhibition of endogenous 
protein production. Endogenous egg white production can 
be inhibited in an avian at any time, but is preferably 
inhibited preceding, or immediately preceding, the harvest 
of eggs. 
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Modified Desired Proteins and Peptides 
66 0119) “Proteins”, “peptides,”“polypeptides” and “oli 

gopeptides are chains of amino acids (typically L-amino 
acids) whose alpha carbons are linked through peptide bonds 
formed by a condensation reaction between the carboxyl 
group of the alpha carbon of one amino acid and the amino 
group of the alpha carbon of another amino acid. The 
terminal amino acid at one end of the chain (i.e., the amino 
terminal) has a free amino group, while the terminal amino 
acid at the other end of the chain (i.e., the carboxy terminal) 
has a free carboxyl group. AS Such, the term "amino termi 
nus” (abbreviated N-terminus) refers to the free alpha-amino 
group on the amino acid at the amino terminal of the protein, 
or to the alpha-amino group (imino group when participating 
in a peptide bond) of an amino acid at any other location 
within the protein. Similarly, the term “carboxy terminus' 
(abbreviated C-terminus) refers to the free carboxyl group 
on the amino acid at the carboxy terminus of a protein, or to 
the carboxyl group of an amino acid at any other location 
within the protein. 
0120 Typically, the amino acids making up a protein are 
numbered in order, Starting at the amino terminal and 
increasing in the direction toward the carboxy terminal of 
the protein. Thus, when one amino acid is said to “follow” 
another, that amino acid is positioned closer to the carboxy 
terminal of the protein than the preceding amino acid. 
0121 The term “residue” is used herein to refer to an 
amino acid (D or L) or an amino acid mimetic that is 
incorporated into a protein by an amide bond. AS Such, the 
amino acid may be a naturally occurring amino acid or, 
unless otherwise limited, may encompass known analogs of 
natural amino acids that function in a manner Similar to the 
naturally occurring amino acids (i.e., amino acid mimetics). 
Moreover, an amide bond mimetic includes peptide back 
bone modifications well known to those skilled in the art. 

0.122 Furthermore, one of skill will recognize that, as 
mentioned above, individual Substitutions, deletions or addi 
tions which alter, add or delete a single amino acid or a Small 
percentage of amino acids (typically less than about 5%, 
more typically less than about 1%) in an encoded sequence 
are conservatively modified variations where the alterations 
result in the Substitution of an amino acid with a chemically 
Similar amino acid. Conservative Substitution tables provid 
ing functionally similar amino acids are well known in the 
art. The following six groups each contain amino acids that 
are conservative Substitutions for one another: 

0123 1) Alanine (A), Serine (S), Threonine (T); 
0124 2) Aspartic acid (D), Glutamic acid (E); 
0125 3) Asparagine (N), Glutamine (Q); 
0126 4) Arginine (R), Lysine (K); 
0127 5) Isoleucine (I), Leucine (L), Methionine 
(M), Valine (V); and 

0128 6) Phenylalanine (F), Tyrosine (Y), Tryp 
tophan (W). 

0129. A conservative substitution is a substitution in 
which the Substituting amino acid (naturally occurring or 
modified) is structurally related to the amino acid being 
Substituted, i.e., has about the same size and electronic 
properties as the amino acid being Substituted. Thus, the 
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Substituting amino acid would have the Same or a similar 
functional group in the Side chain as the original amino acid. 
A “conservative substitution” also refers to utilizing a sub 
Stituting amino acid which is identical to the amino acid 
being Substituted except that a functional group in the Side 
chain is protected with a Suitable protecting group. 
0.130) Suitable protecting groups are described in Green 
and Wuts, “Protecting Groups in Organic Synthesis”, John 
Wiley and Sons, Chapters 5 and 7, 1991, the teachings of 
which are incorporated herein by reference. Preferred pro 
tecting groups are those which facilitate transport of the 
peptide through membranes, for example, by reducing the 
hydrophilicity and increasing the lipophilicity of the peptide, 
and which can be cleaved, either by hydrolysis or enzymati 
cally (Ditter et al., 1968. J. Pharm. Sci.57:783; Ditter et al., 
1968. J. Pharm. Sci. 57:828; Ditter et al., 1969. J. Pharm. 
Sci. 58:557; King et al., 1987. Biochemistry 26:2294; Lind 
berg et al., 1989. Drug Metabolism and Disposition 17:311; 
Tunek et al., 1988. Biochem. Pharm. 37:3867; Anderson et 
al., 1985 Arch. Biochem. Biophys. 239:538; and Singhal et 
al., 1987. FASEB J. 1:220). Suitable hydroxyl protecting 
groups include ester, carbonate and carbamate protecting 
groupS. Suitable amine protecting groups include acyl 
groupS and alkoxy or aryloxy carbonyl groups, as described 
above for N-terminal protecting groupS. Suitable carboxylic 
acid protecting groups include aliphatic, benzyl and aryl 
esters, as described below for C-terminal protecting groups. 
In one embodiment, the carboxylic acid group in the side 
chain of one or more glutamic acid or aspartic acid residues 
in a peptide of the present invention is protected, preferably 
as a methyl, ethyl, benzyl or Substituted benzyl ester, more 
preferably as a benzyl ester. 
0131 Provided below are groups of naturally occurring 
and modified amino acids in which each amino acid in a 
group has similar electronic and Steric properties. Thus, a 
conservative Substitution can be made by Substituting an 
amino acid with another amino acid from the same group. It 
is to be understood that these groups are non-limiting, i.e. 
that there are additional modified amino acids which could 
be included in each group. 

0132 Group I includes leucine, isoleucine, valine, 
methionine and modified amino acids having the fol 
lowing Side chains: ethyl, n-propyl n-butyl. Preferably, 
Group I includes leucine, isoleucine, Valine and 
methionine. 

0.133 Group II includes glycine, alanine, valine and a 
modified amino acid having an ethyl Side chain. Pref 
erably, Group II includes glycine and alanine. 

0.134 Group III includes phenylalanine, phenylgly 
cine, tyrosine, tryptophan, cyclohexylmethyl glycine, 
and modified amino residues having Substituted benzyl 
or phenyl side chains. Preferred substituents include 
one or more of the following: halogen, methyl, ethyl, 
nitro, -NH, methoxy, ethoxy and -CN. Preferably, 
Group III includes phenylalanine, tyrosine and tryp 
tophan. 

0.135 Group IV includes glutamic acid, aspartic acid, 
a Substituted or unsubstituted aliphatic, aromatic or 
benzylic ester of glutamic or aspartic acid (e.g., methyl, 
ethyl, n-propyl iso-propyl, cyclohexyl, benzyl or Sub 
Stituted benzyl), glutamine, asparagine, -CO-NH 
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alkylated glutamine or asparagines (e.g., methyl, ethyl, 
n-propyl and iso-propyl) and modified amino acids 
having the side chain -CH-)-COOH, an ester 
thereof (Substituted or unsubstituted aliphatic, aromatic 
or benzylic ester), an amide thereof and a Substituted or 
unsubstituted N-alkylated amide thereof. Preferably, 
Group IV includes glutamic acid, aspartic acid, methyl 
aspartate, ethyl aspartate, benzyl aspartate and methyl 
glutamate, ethyl glutamate and benzyl glutamate, 
glutamine and asparagine. 

0.136 Group V includes histidine, lysine, ornithine, 
arginine, N-nitroarginine, B-cycloarginine, Y-hy 
droxyarginine, N-amidinocitruline and 2-amino-4- 
guanidinobutanoic acid, homologs of lysine, homologs 
of arginine and homologs of ornithine. Preferably, 
Group V includes histidine, lysine, arginine and orni 
thine. A homolog of an amino acid includes from 1 to 
about 3 additional or subtracted methylene units in the 
Side chain. 

0.137 Group VI includes serine, threonine, cysteine 
and modified amino acids having C1-C5 Straight or 
branched alkyl side chains substituted with -OH or 
-SH, for example, -CHCH-OH, 
—CHCHCH-OH or -CHCH-OHCH. Preferably, 
Group VI includes Serine, cysteine or threonine. 

0.138. In another aspect, suitable substitutions for amino 
acid residues include “severe” Substitutions. A “severe Sub 
Stitution' is a Substitution in which the Substituting amino 
acid (naturally occurring or modified) has significantly dif 
ferent Size and/or electronic properties compared with the 
amino acid being Substituted. Thus, the Side chain of the 
Substituting amino acid can be significantly larger (or 
Smaller) than the side chain of the amino acid being Substi 
tuted and/or can have functional groups with Significantly 
different electronic properties than the amino acid being 
substituted. Examples of severe substitutions of this type 
include the Substitution of phenylalanine or cyclohexylm 
ethyl glycine for alanine, isoleucine for glycine, a D amino 
acid for the corresponding Lamino acid, or -NH-CH(- 
CH) -COOH-CO- for aspartic acid. Alternatively, a 
functional group may be added to the Side chain, deleted 
from the Side chain or exchanged with another functional 
group. Examples of Severe Substitutions of this type include 
adding of Valine, leucine or isoleucine, exchanging the 
carboxylic acid in the Side chain of aspartic acid or glutamic 
acid with an amine, or deleting the amine group in the Side 
chain of lysine or Ornithine. In yet another alternative, the 
Side chain of the Substituting amino acid can have signifi 
cantly different Steric and electronic properties that the 
functional group of the amino acid being Substituted. 
Examples of Such modifications include tryptophan for 
glycine, lysine for aspartic acid and -(CH2)COOH for the 
Side chain of Serine. These examples are not meant to be 
limiting. 
0.139. In another embodiment, for example in the synthe 
sis of a peptide 26 amino acids in length, the individual 
amino acids may be Substituted according in the following 

C 

0140 AA is serine, glycine, alanine, cysteine or 
threonine; 

0141 AA is alanine, threonine, glycine, cysteine or 
Serine; 
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0.142 AA is valine, arginine, leucine, isoleucine, 
methionine, omithine, lysine, N-nitroarginine, B-cy 
cloarginine, Y-hydroxyarginine, N-amidinocitruline 
or 2-amino-4-guanidinobutanoic acid; 

0.143 AA is proline, leucine, valine, isoleucine or 
methionine; 

0144 AAs is tryptophan, alanine, phenylalanine, 
tyrosine or glycine; 

0145 AA is serine, glycine, alanine, cysteine or 
threonine; 

0146 AA7 is proline, leucine, valine, isoleucine or 
methionine; 

0147 AAs is alanine, threonine, glycine, cysteine or 
Serine; 

0.148 AA9 is alanine, threonine, glycine, cysteine or 
Serine; 

0149 AA is leucine, isoleucine, methionine or 
Valine; 

0150 AA is serine, glycine, alanine, cysteine or 
threonine; 

0151 AA is leucine, isoleucine, methionine or 
valine; 

0152 AA is leucine, isoleucine, methionine or 
Valine; 

0153 AA is glutamine, glutamic acid, aspartic 
acid, asparagine, or a Substituted or unsubstituted 
aliphatic or aryl ester of glutamic acid or aspartic 
acid; 

0154 AAs is arginine, N-nitroarginine, f-cy 
cloarginine, Y-hydroxy-arginine, N-amidinocitruline 
or 2-amino4-guanidino-butanoic acid 

O155 AA is proline, leucine, Valine, isoleucine or 
methionine; 

0156 AA7 is Serine, glycine, alanine, cysteine or 
threonine; 

O157 AAs is glutamic acid, aspartic acid, aspar 
agine, glutamine or a Substituted or unsubstituted 
aliphatic or aryl ester of glutamic acid or aspartic 
acid; 

0158 AA is aspartic acid, asparagine, glutamic 
acid, glutamine, leucine, Valine, isoleucine, methion 
ine or a Substituted or unsubstituted aliphatic or aryl 
ester of glutamic acid or aspartic acid; 

0159 AAo is valine, arginine, leucine, isoleucine, 
methionine, ornithine, lysine, N-nitroarginine, B-cy 
cloarginine, Y-hydroxyarginine, N-amidinocitruline 
or 2-amino-4-guanidinobutanoic acid; 

0160 AA is alanine, threonine, glycine, cysteine 
or Serine; 
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0.161 AA is alanine, threonine, glycine, cysteine 
or Serine; 

0162 AA is histidine, Serine, threonine, cysteine, 
lysine or ornithine; 

is threonine, aspartic acid, Serine, 0163 AA th part d 
glutamic acid or a Substituted or unsubstituted ali 
phatic or aryl ester of glutamic acid or aspartic acid; 

0.164 AAs is asparagine, aspartic acid, glutamic 
acid, glutamine, leucine, Valine, isoleucine, methion 
ine or a Substituted or unsubstituted aliphatic or aryl 
ester of glutamic acid or aspartic acid; and 

0.165 AA is cysteine, histidine, Serine, threonine, 
lysine or ornithine. 

0166 It is to be understood that these amino acid sub 
Stitutions may be made for longer or shorter peptides than 
the 26 mer in the preceding example above, and for proteins. 

0167. In one embodiment of the present invention, 
codons for the first several N-terminal amino acids of the 
transposase are modified Such that the third base of each 
codon is changed to an A or a T without changing the 
corresponding amino acid. It is preferable that between 
approximately 1 and 20, more preferably 3 and 15, and most 
preferably between 4 and 12 of the first N-terminal codons 
of the gene of interest are modified such that the third base 
of each codon is changed to an A or a T without changing 
the corresponding amino acid. In one embodiment, the first 
ten N-terminal codons of the gene of interest are modified in 
this manner. 

0168 When several desired proteins, protein fragments 
or peptides are encoded in the gene of interest to be 
incorporated into the genome, one of skill in the art will 
appreciate that the proteins, protein fragments or peptides 
may be separated by a Spacer molecule Such as, for example, 
a peptide, consisting of one or more amino acids. Generally, 
the Spacer will have no specific biological activity other than 
to join the desired proteins, protein fragments or peptides 
together, or to preserve Some minimum distance or other 
Spatial relationship between them. However, the constituent 
amino acids of the Spacer may be selected to influence Some 
property of the molecule Such as the folding, net charge, or 
hydrophobicity. The Spacer may also be contained within a 
nucleotide Sequence with a purification handle or be flanked 
by cleavage Sites, Such as proteolytic cleavage Sites. 

0169. Such polypeptide spacers may have from about 5 to 
about 40 amino acid residues. The Spacers in a polypeptide 
are independently chosen, but are preferably all the Same. 
The spacers should allow for flexibility of movement in 
Space and are therefore typically rich in Small amino acids, 
for example, glycine, Serine, proline or alanine. Preferably, 
peptide Spacers contain at least 60%, more preferably at least 
80% glycine or alanine. In addition, peptide Spacers gener 
ally have little or no biological and antigenic activity. 
Preferred spacers are (Gly-Pro-Gly-Gly) (SEQ ID NO:26) 
and (Gly-Ser), wherein X is an integer from about 3 to 
about 9 and y is an integer from about 1 to about 8. Specific 
examples of Suitable Spacers include 
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(Gly-Pro-Gly-Gly) 
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SEQ ID NO: 27 Gly Pro Gly Gly Gly Pro Gly Gly Gly Pro Gly Gly 

(Glya-Ser) 

SEQ ID NO:28 Gly Gly Gly Gly Ser Gly Gly Gly Gly Ser Gly Gly Gly Gly Ser 

or (Gly-Ser) 

SEQ ID NO: 29 Gly Gly Gly Gly Ser Gly Gly Gly Gly Ser Gly Gly Gly Gly Ser 

Gly Gly Gly Gly Ser. 

0170 Nucleotide sequences encoding for the production 
of residues which may be useful in purification of the 
expressed recombinant protein may also be built into the 
vector. Such Sequences are known in the art and include the 
glutathione binding domain from glutathione S-transferase, 
polylysine, hexa-histidine or other cationic amino acids, 
thioredoxin, hemagglutinin antigen and maltose binding 
protein. 
0171 Additionally, nucleotide sequences may be inserted 
into the gene of interest to be incorporated So that the protein 
or peptide can also include from one to about Six amino 
acids that create Signals for proteolytic cleavage. In this 
manner, if a gene is designed to make one or more peptides 
or proteins of interest in the transgenic animal, Specific 
nucleotide Sequences encoding for amino acids recognized 
by enzymes may be incorporated into the gene to facilitate 
cleavage of the large protein or peptide Sequence into 
desired peptides or proteins or both. For example, nucle 
otides encoding a proteolytic cleavage Site can be introduced 
into the gene of interest So that a signal Sequence can be 
cleaved from a protein or peptide encoded by the gene of 
interest. Nucleotide Sequences encoding other amino acid 
Sequences which display pH Sensitivity or chemical Sensi 
tivity may also be added to the Vector to facilitate Separation 
of the Signal Sequence from the peptide or protein of interest. 
0172 Proteolytic cleavage sites include cleavage sites 
recognized by eXopeptidases Such as carboxypeptidase A, 
carboxypeptidase B, aminopeptidase I, and dipeptidylami 
nopeptidase; endopeptidases Such as trypsin, V8-protease, 
enterokinase, factor Xa, collagenase, endoproteinase, Sub 
tilisin, and thombin; and proteaseS Such as Protease 3C IgA 
protease (Igase) Rhinovirus 3C(preScission)protease. 
Chemical cleavage Sites are also included in the definition of 
cleavage Site as used herein. Chemical cleavage Sites 
include, but are not limited to, Site cleaved by cyanogen 
bromide, hydroxylamine, formic acid, and acetic acid. 

0173. In one embodiment of the present invention, a TAG 
Sequence is linked to the gene of interest. The TAGSequence 
Serves three purposes: 1) it allows free rotation of the peptide 
or protein to be isolated So there is no interference from the 
native protein or signal sequence, i.e. Vitellogenin, 2) it 
provides a “purification handle' to isolate the protein using 
column purification, and 3) it includes a cleavage site to 
remove the desired protein from the Signal and purification 
Sequences. Accordingly, as used herein, a TAG Sequence 
includes a Spacer Sequence, a purification handle and a 
cleavage Site. The Spacer Sequences in the TAG proteins 
contain one or more repeats shown in SEQ ID NO:30. A 
preferred spacer Sequence comprises the Sequence provided 

in SEQ ID NO:31. One example of a purification handle is 
the gp41 hairpin loop from HIV I. Exemplary gp41 poly 
nucleotide and polypeptide Sequences are provided in SEQ 
ID NO:32 and SEQ ID NO:33, respectively. However, it 
should be understood that any antigenic region may be used 
as a purification handle, including any antigenic region of 
gp41. Preferred purification handles are those that elicit 
highly specific antibodies. Additionally, the cleavage Site 
can be any protein cleavage Site known to one of ordinary 
skill in the art and includes an enterokinase cleavage Site 
comprising the Asp Asp Asp Asp Lys sequence (SEQ ID 
NO:34) and a furin cleavage site. Constructs containing a 
TAG sequence are shown in FIGS. 2 and 3. In one embodi 
ment of the present invention, the TAG Sequence comprises 
a polynucleotide sequence of SEQ ID NO:35. 

Methods of Administering Transposon-Based 
Vectors 

0.174. In addition to the transposon-based vectors 
described above, the present invention also includes meth 
ods of administering the transposon-based vectors to an 
animal, methods of producing a transgenic animal wherein 
a gene of interest is incorporated into the germline of the 
animal and methods of producing a transgenic animal 
wherein a gene of interest is incorporated into cells other 
than the germline cells (Somatic cells) of the animal. The 
transposon-based vectors of the present invention are admin 
istered to a reproductive organ of an animal via any method 
known to those of skill in the art. Preferred reproductive 
organs include an ovary, an Oviduct, a mammary gland, and 
a fallopian tube. 
0.175. In some embodiments, a transposon-based vector is 
directly administered to the reproductive organ. Direct 
administration encompasses injection into the organ, and in 
a preferred embodiment, a transposon-based vector is 
injected into the lumen of the Oviduct, and more preferably, 
the lumen of the magnum or the infindibulum of the Oviduct. 
The transposon-based vectors may additionally or alterna 
tively be placed in an artery Supplying the reproductive 
organ. Administering the vectors to the artery Supplying the 
ovary results in transfection of follicles and oocytes in the 
ovary to create a germline transgenic animal. Alternatively, 
Supplying the vectors through an artery leading to the 
Oviduct would preferably transfect the tubular gland and 
epithelial cells. Such transfected cells could manufacture a 
desired protein or peptide for deposition in the egg white. In 
one embodiment, a transposon-based vector is administered 
into the lumen of the magnum or the infundibulum of the 
Oviduct and to an artery Supplying the Oviduct. Indirect 
administration to the Oviduct epithelium may occur through 
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the cloaca. Direct administration into the mammary gland 
comprises introduction into the duct System of the mammary 
gland. 
0176 Administration of transposon-based vectors may 
occur in arteries Supplying the ovary and or through direct 
intrathecal administration into the ovary through injection. 
0177. The transposon-based vectors may be administered 
in a Single administration, multiple administrations, continu 
ously, or intermittently. The transposon-based vectors may 
be administered by injection, via a catheter, an OSmotic 
mini-pump or any other method. In Some embodiments, the 
transposon-based vector is administered to an animal in 
multiple administrations, each administration containing the 
vector and a different transfecting reagent. 
0.178 The transposon-based vectors may be administered 
to the animal at any point during the lifetime of the animal, 
however, it is preferable that the Vectors are administered 
prior to the animal reaching Sexual maturity. The transpo 
Son-based vectors are preferably administered to a chicken 
between approximately 14 and 16 weeks of age and to a 
quail between approximately 5 and 10 weeks of age, more 
preferably 5 and 8 weeks of age, and most preferably 
between 5 and 6 weeks of age, when Standard poultry 
rearing practices are used. The vectors may be administered 
at earlier ages when exogenous hormones are used to induce 
early Sexual maturation in the bird. In Some embodiments, 
the transposon-based vector is administered to an animal 
following an increase in proliferation of the Oviduct epithe 
lial cells and/or the tubular gland cells. Such an increase in 
proliferation normally follows an influx of reproductive 
hormones in the area of the oviduct. When the animal is an 
avian, the transposon-based vector is administered following 
an increase in proliferation of the Oviduct epithelial cells and 
before the avian begins to produce egg white constituents. 
0179. In a preferred embodiment, the animal is an egg 
laying animal, and more preferably, an avian. In one 
embodiment, between approximately 1 and 150 lig, 1 and 
100 lig, 1 and 50 lug, preferably between 1 and 20 ug, and 
more preferably between 5 and 10 ug of transposon-based 
vector DNA is administered to the oviduct of a bird. Optimal 
ranges depend upon the type of bird and the birds Stage of 
Sexual maturity. In a chicken, it is preferred that between 
approximately 1 and 100 lug, or 5 and 50 lug are adminis 
tered. In a quail, it is preferred that between approximately 
5 and 10 ug are administered. Intraoviduct administration of 
the transposon-based vectors of the present invention result 
in incorporation of the gene of interest into the cells of the 
Oviduct as evidenced by a PCR positive signal in the oviduct 
tissue. In other embodiments, the transposon-based vector is 
administered to an artery that Supplies the Oviduct. These 
methods of administration may also be combined with any 
methods for facilitating transfection, including without limi 
tation, electroporation, gene guns, injection of naked DNA, 
and use of dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO). 
0180 According to the present invention, the transposon 
based vector is administered in conjunction with an accept 
able carrier and/or transfection reagent. Acceptable carriers 
include, but are not limited to, water, Saline, HankS Balanced 
Salt Solution (HBSS), Tris-EDTA (TE) and lyotropic liquid 
crystals. Transfection reagents commonly known to one of 
ordinary skill in the art that may be employed include, but 
are not limited to, the following: cationic lipid transfection 
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reagents, cationic lipid mixtures, polyamine reagents, lipo 
somes and combinations thereof; SUPERFECTOR, Cytofect 
ene, BioPORTER(R), GenePORTER(R), NeuroPORTER(R), 
and perfectin from Gene Therapy Systems, lipofectamine, 
cellfectin, DMRIE-C oligofectamine, TROJENE(R) and 
PLUS reagent from InVitrogen, Xtreme gene, fugene, 
DOSPER and DOTAP from Roche; Lipotaxi and Genejam 
mer from Strategene; and Escort from SIGMA. In one 
embodiment, the transfection reagent is SUPERFECTOR). 
The ratio of DNA to transfection reagent may vary based 
upon the method of administration. In one embodiment, the 
transposon-based vector is administered to the Oviduct and 
the ratio of DNA to transfection reagent can be from 1:1.5 
to 1:15, preferably 1:2 to 1:5, all expressed as wit/vol. 
Transfection may also be accomplished using other means 
known to one of ordinary skill in the art, including without 
limitation electroporation, gene guns, injection of naked 
DNA, and use of dimethylsulfoxide (DMSO). 
0181. Depending upon the cell or tissue type targeted for 
transfection, the form of the transposon-based vector may be 
important. Plasmids harvested from bacteria are generally 
closed circular Supercoiled molecules, and this is the pre 
ferred State of a vector for gene delivery because of the ease 
of preparation. In Some instances, transposase expression 
and insertion may be more efficient in a relaxed, closed 
circular configuration or in a linear configuration. In Still 
other instances, a purified transposase protein may be co 
injected with a transposon-based vector containing the gene 
of interest for more immediate insertion. This could be 
accomplished by using a transfection reagent complexed 
with both the purified transposase protein and the transpo 
Son-based vector. 

Testing for and Breeding Animals Carrying the 
Transgene 

0182 Following administration of a transposon-based 
vector to an animal, DNA is extracted from the animal to 
confirm integration of the gene of interest. Advantages 
provided by the present invention include the high rates of 
integration, or incorporation, and transcription of the gene of 
interest when administered to a bird via an intraoviduct or 
intraovarian route (including intraarterial administrations to 
arteries leading to the Oviduct or ovary). Example 6 below 
describes isolation of a proinsulin/ENTTAG protein from a 
transgenic hen following ammonium Sulfate precipitation 
and ion eXchange chromatography. FIG. 5 demonstrates 
Successful administration of a transposon-based vector to a 
hen, Successful integration of the gene of interest, Successful 
production of a protein encoded by the gene of interest, and 
Successful deposition of the protein in egg white produced 
by the transgenic hen. 
0183 Actual frequencies of integration may be estimated 
both by comparative strength of the PCR signal, and by 
histological evaluation of the tissues by quantitative PCR. 
Another method for estimating the rate of transgene inser 
tion is the So-called primed in Situ hybridization technique 
(PRINS). This method determines not only which cells carry 
a transgene of interest, but also into which chromosome the 
gene has inserted, and even what portion of the chromo 
Some. Briefly, labeled primers are annealed to chromosome 
spreads (affixed to glass slides) through one round of PCR, 
and the Slides are then developed through normal in Situ 
hybridization procedures. This technique combines the best 
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features of in situ PCR and fluorescence in situ hybridization 
(FISH) to provide distinct chromosome location and copy 
number of the gene in question. 
0184 Breeding experiments are also conducted to deter 
mine if germline transmission of the transgene has occurred. 
In a general bird breeding experiment performed according 
to the present invention, each male bird was exposed to 2-3 
different adult female birds for 3-4 days each. This proce 
dure was continued with different females for a total period 
of 6-12 weeks. Eggs ae collected daily for up to 14 days after 
the last exposure to the transgenic male, and each egg is 
incubated in a Standard incubator. The resulting embryos are 
examined for transgene presence at day 3 or 4 using PCR. 
It is to be understood that the above procedure can be 
modified to Suit animals other than birds and that selective 
breeding techniques may be performed to amplify gene copy 
numbers and protein output. 

Production of Desired Proteins or Peptides in Egg 
White 

0185. In one embodiment, the transposon-based vectors 
of the present invention may be administered to a bird for 
production of desired proteins or peptides in the egg white. 
These transposon-based vectors preferably contain one or 
more of an ovalbumin promoter, an ovomucoid promoter, an 
ovalbumin Signal Sequence and an ovomucoid Signal 
Sequence. Oviduct-specific Ovalbumin promoters are 
described in B. O'Malley et al., 1987. EMBO.J., vol. 6, pp. 
2305-12; A. Qiu et al., 1994. Proc. Nat. Acad. Sci. (USA), 
vol. 91, pp. 4451-4455; D. Monroe et al., 2000. Biochim. 
Biophys. Acta, 1517 (1):27-32; H. Park et al., 2000. Bio 
chem, 39:8537-8545; and T. Muramatsu et al., 1996. Poult. 
Avian Biol. Rev., 6:107-123. Examples of transposon-based 
vectors designed for production of a desired protein in an 
egg white are shown in FIGS. 2 and 3. 

Production of Desired Proteins or Peptides in Egg 
Yolk 

0186 The present invention is particularly advantageous 
for production of recombinant peptides and proteins of low 
Solubility in the egg yolk. Such proteins include, but are not 
limited to, membrane-associated or membrane-bound pro 
teins, lipophilic compounds, attachment factors, receptors, 
and components of Second messenger transduction machin 
ery. Low Solubility peptides and proteins are particularly 
challenging to produce using conventional recombinant pro 
tein production techniques (cell and tissue cultures) because 
they aggregate in water-based, hydrophilic environments. 
Such aggregation necessitates denaturation and re-folding of 
the recombinantly-produced proteins, which may deleteri 
ously affect their structure and function. Moreover, even 
highly Soluble recombinant peptides and proteins may pre 
cipitate and require denaturation and renaturation when 
produced in Sufficiently high amounts in recombinant pro 
tein production Systems. The present invention provides an 
advantageous resolution of the problem of protein and 
peptide Solubility during production of large amounts of 
recombinant proteins. 
0187. In one embodiment of the present invention 
wherein germline transfection is obtained via intraovarian 
administration of the transposon-based vector, deposition of 
a desired protein into the egg yolk is accomplished in 
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offspring by attaching a sequence encoding a protein capable 
of binding to the yolk Vitellogenin receptor to a gene of 
interest that encodes a desired protein. This transposon 
based vector can be used for the receptor-mediated uptake of 
the desired protein by the oocytes. In a preferred embodi 
ment, the Sequence ensuring the binding to the Vitellogenin 
receptor is a targeting Sequence of a Vitellogenin protein. 
The invention encompasses various Vitellogenin proteins 
and their targeting Sequences. In a preferred embodiment, a 
chicken Vitellogenin protein targeting Sequence is used, 
however, due to the high degree of conservation among 
Vitellogenin protein Sequences and known croSS-Species 
reactivity of Vitellogenin targeting Sequences with their 
egg-yolk receptors, other Vitellogenin targeting Sequences 
can be Substituted. One example of a construct for use in the 
transposon-based vectors of the present invention and for 
deposition of an insulin protein in an egg yolk is a trans 
poson-based vector containing a Vitellogenin promoter, a 
Vitellogenin targeting Sequence, a TAG Sequence, a pro 
insulin Sequence and a Synthetic polyA sequence. The 
present invention includes, but is not limited to, Vitellogenin 
targeting Sequences residing in the N-terminal domain of 
Vitellogenin, particularly in lipovitellin I. In one embodi 
ment, the Vitellogenin targeting Sequence contains the poly 
nucleotide sequence of SEQ ID NO:22. In a preferred 
embodiment, the transposon-based vector contains a trans 
posase gene operably-linked to a constitutive promoter and 
a gene of interest operably-linked to a liver-specific pro 
moter and a Vitellogenin targeting Sequence. 

Isolation and Purification of Desired Protein or 
Peptide 

0188 For large-scale production of protein, an animal 
breeding Stock that is homozygous for the transgene is 
preferred. Such homozygous individuals are obtained and 
identified through, for example, Standard animal breeding 
procedures or PCR protocols. 
0189 Once expressed, peptides, polypeptides and pro 
teins can be purified according to Standard procedures 
known to one of ordinary skill in the art, including ammo 
nium Sulfate precipitation, affinity columns, column chro 
matography, gel electrophoresis, high performance liquid 
chromatography, immunoprecipitation and the like. Sub 
stantially pure compositions of about 50 to 99% homoge 
neity are preferred, and 80 to 95% or greater homogeneity 
are most preferred for use as therapeutic agents. 
0190. In one embodiment of the present invention, the 
animal in which the desired protein is produced is an 
egg-laying animal. In a preferred embodiment of the present 
invention, the animal is an avian and a desired peptide, 
polypeptide or protein is isolated from an egg white. Egg 
white containing the exogenous protein or peptide is sepa 
rated from the yolk and other egg constituents on an indus 
trial Scale by any of a variety of methods known in the egg 
industry. See, e.g., W. Stadelman et al. (Eds.), Egg Science 
& Technology, Haworth Press, Binghamton, N.Y. (1995). 
Isolation of the exogenous peptide or protein from the other 
egg white constituents is accomplished by any of a number 
of polypeptide isolation and purification methods well 
known to one of ordinary skill in the art. These techniques 
include, for example, chromatographic methods Such as gel 
permeation, ion exchange, affinity Separation, metal chela 
tion, HPLC, and the like, either alone or in combination. 
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Another means that may be used for isolation or purification, 
either in lieu of or in addition to chromatographic Separation 
methods, includes electrophoresis. Successful isolation and 
purification is confirmed by Standard analytic techniques, 
including HPLC, mass SpectroScopy, and Spectrophotom 
etry. These Separation methods are often facilitated if the 
first Step in the Separation is the removal of the endogenous 
ovalbumin fraction of egg white, as doing So will reduce the 
total protein content to be further purified by about 50%. 
0191) To facilitate or enable purification of a desired 
protein or peptide, transposon-based vectors may include 
one or more additional epitopes or domains. Such epitopes 
or domains include DNA sequences encoding enzymatic or 
chemical cleavage Sites including, but not limited to, an 
enterokinase cleavage Site, the glutathione binding domain 
from glutathione S-transferase; polylysine; hexa-histidine or 
other cationic amino acids; thioredoxin; hemagglutinin anti 
gen; maltose binding protein; a fragment of gp41 from HIV; 
and other purification epitopes or domains commonly 
known to one of skill in the art. 

0.192 In one representative embodiment, purification of 
desired proteins from egg white utilizes the antigenicity of 
the ovalbumin carrier protein and particular attributes of a 
TAG linker Sequence that spans Ovalbumin and the desired 
protein. The TAG Sequence is particularly useful in this 
process because it contains 1) a highly antigenic epitope, a 
fragment of gp41 from HIV, allowing for stringent affinity 
purification, and, 2) a recognition site for the protease 
enterokinase immediately juxtaposed to the desired protein. 
In a preferred embodiment, the TAG Sequence comprises 
approximately 50 amino acids. A representative TAG 
Sequence is provided below. 

0193 Pro Ala Asp Asp Ala Pro Ala Asp Asp Ala Pro 
Ala Asp Asp Ala Pro Ala Asp Asp Ala Pro Ala Asp ASp 
Ala Pro Ala Asp Asp Ala Thr Thr Cys Ile Leu Lys Gly 
Ser CyS GlyTrp, Ile Gly Leu Leu Asp Asp Asp Asp LyS 
(SEQ ID NO:35) 

0194 The underlined sequences were taken from the 
hairpin loop domain of HIV gp-41 (SEQ ID NO:33). 
Sequences in italics represent the cleavage site for enteroki 
nase (SEQID NO:34). The spacer sequence upstream of the 
loop domain was made from repeats of (Pro Ala Asp Asp 
Ala) (SEQ ID NO:31) to provide free rotation and promote 
surface availability of the hairpin loop from the ovalbumin 
carrier protein. 

0.195 Isolation and purification of a desired protein 
is performed as follows: 

0196) 1. Enrichment of the egg white protein frac 
tion containing ovalbumin and the transgenic oval 
bumin-TAG-desired protein. 

0.197 2. Size exclusion chromatography to isolate 
only those proteins within a narrow range of molecu 
lar weights (a further enrichment of Step 1). 

0198 3. Ovalbumin affinity chromatography. 
Highly specific antibodies to ovalbumin will elimi 
nate virtually all extraneous egg white proteins 
except ovalbumin and the transgenic Ovalbumin 
TAG-desired protein. 

0199 4. gp41 affinity chromatography using anti 
gp41 antibodies. Stringent application of this Step 
will result in Virtually pure transgenic Ovalbumin 
TAG-desired protein. 
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0200 5. Cleavage of the transgene product can be 
accomplished in at least one of two ways: 
0201 a. The transgenic ovalbumin-TAG-desired 
protein is left attached to the gp41 affinity resin 
(beads) from Step 4 and the protease enterokinase 
is added. This liberates the transgene target protein 
from the gp41 affinity resin while the ovalbumin 
TAG Sequence is retained. Separation by centrifu 
gation (in a batch process) or flow through (in a 
column purification), leaves the desired protein 
together with enterokinase in Solution. Enteroki 
nase is recovered and reused. 

0202) b. Alternatively, enterokinase is immobi 
lized on resin (beads) by the addition of poly 
lysine moieties to a non-catalytic area of the 
protease. The transgenic ovalbumin-TAG-desired 
protein eluted from the affinity column of step 4 is 
then applied to the protease resin. Protease action 
cleaves the ovalbumin-TAG sequence from the 
desired protein and leaves both entities in Solution. 
The immobilized enterokinase resin is recharged 
and reused. 

0203 c. The choice of these alternatives is made 
depending upon the Size and chemical composi 
tion of the transgene target protein. 

0204 6. A final separation of either of these two (5a 
or 5b) protein mixtures is made using size exclusion, 
or enterokinase affinity chromatography. This step 
allows for desalting, buffer eXchange and/or polish 
ing, as needed. 

0205 Cleavage of the transgene product (ovalbumin 
TAG-desired protein) by enterokinase, then, results in two 
products: ovalbumin-TAG and the desired protein. More 
Specific methods for isolation using the TAG label is pro 
Vided in the Examples. Some desired proteins may require 
additions or modifications of the above-described approach 
as known to one of ordinary skill in the art. The method is 
Scaleable from the laboratory bench to pilot and production 
facility largely because the techniques applied are well 
documented in each of these Settings. 
0206. In another representative embodiment, egg whites 
containing a protein of interest were pooled and Separated, 
in any order, from the yolks and other egg constituents by 
methods known to one skilled in the art. A variety of such 
methods is described in manuals known in the art, Such as 
Egg Science & Technology, W. Stadelman, et al. (Eds.), 
Haworth Press, Binghamton, N.Y. (1995). 
0207. One non-limiting example of a method for isolating 
a desired peptide, polypeptide or protein from an egg white 
is as follows. It is to be understood that this method may be 
employed to isolate any desired peptide, polypeptide or 
protein from the eggs of transgenic animals of the present 
invention. This present example involved transgenes that 
used a portion of or the entire ovalbumin protein, or Specific 
ovalbumin epitopes, as a carrier, linked to the protein of 
interest via the Specified TAG Sequence, or another affinity/ 
cleavage Sequence. The TAG Sequence contains the hairpin 
loop epitope from HIV I followed by an enterokinase 
cleavage Site. 
0208 First, the viscosity of the egg white was lowered by 
Subjecting the egg white to low shear forces of 3140 cps 
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(Tung et al., 1969). The resulting pourable solution was then 
filtered to remove chalazae. An ammonium Sulfate precipi 
tation was then used to enrich the fraction of transgenic 
protein (see, for example, Practical Protein Chemistry A 
Handbook A. Darbre (Ed.), John Wiley & Sons Ltd., 1986). 
Other methods of crude fractionation known in the art are 
also used as needed. The Supernatant of this separation was 
then fractionated using Size-exclusion chromatography, fur 
ther enriching the transgenic fusion protein fraction and 
eliminating the ammonium Sulfate from the material. The 
fusion protein was isolated by anti-ovalbumin affinity chro 
matography (batch or column) using methods known to one 
skilled in the art. This Step may capture native Ovalbumin in 
addition to an ovalbumin-transgene fusion protein. After 
elution from the anti-ovalbumin affinity resin, the transgenic 
protein was specifically isolated using anti-gp41 affinity 
chromatography (batch or column) using methods known to 
one skilled in the art. 

0209 Cleavage of the transgene product from the carrier 
and the TAG Sequences was accomplished in one of at least 
two ways: 

0210 1) The transgenic ovalbumin-TAG-transgene target 
protein was left attached to the gp41 affinity resin and the 
protease enterokinase was added. Cleavage of the transgene 
by enterokinase liberated the transgene target protein from 
the gp41 affinity resin while the ovalbumin-TAG sequence 
was retained. Separation by centrifugation (in a batch pro 
cess) or flow through (in a column purification), kept the 
transgene target protein together with enterokinase in Solu 
tion. Enterokinase was recovered and reused. 

0211) 2) Alternatively, enterokinase was immobilized on 
resin (beads) by the addition of poly-lysine moieties to a 
non-catalytic area of the protease. The transgenic ovalbu 
min-TAG-transgene target protein was eluted from the gp41 
affinity chromatography resin and then applied to the pro 
tease resin. Protease action cleaved the ovalbumin-TAG 
Sequence from the transgene target protein and left both 
entities in Solution. The immobilized enterokinase resin was 
recharged and reused. The choice between these alternatives 
is made on a case-by case basis, depending upon the Size and 
chemical composition of the transgene target protein. 

0212 A final separation of either of these two (process 1 
or 2) protein mixtures was made using Size exclusion 
chromatography, or enterokinase affinity chromatography. 
This step also allows for desalting, concentrating, buffer 
eXchange and/or polishing, as needed. 

0213. It is believed that a typical chicken egg produced 
by a transgenic animal of the present invention will contain 
at least 0.001 mg, from about 0.001 to 1.0 mg, or from about 
0.001 to 100.0 mg of exogenous protein, peptide or polypep 
tide, in addition to the normal constituents of egg white (or 
possibly replacing a Small fraction of the latter). In Some 
embodiments, a chicken egg will contain between 50 and 75 
mg of exogenous protein. 

0214. One of skill in the art will recognize that after 
biological expression or purification, the desired proteins, 
fragments thereof and peptides may possess a conformation 
substantially different than the native conformations of the 
proteins, fragments thereof and peptides. In this case, it is 
often necessary to denature and reduce protein and then to 
cause the protein to re-fold into the preferred conformation. 
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Methods of reducing and denaturing proteins and inducing 
re-folding are well known to those of skill in the art. 

Production of Protein or Peptide in Milk 
0215. In addition to methods of producing eggs contain 
ing transgenic proteins or peptides, the present invention 
encompasses methods for the production of milk containing 
transgenic proteins or peptides. These methods include the 
administration of a transposon-based vector described above 
to a mammal through the duct System. In one embodiment, 
the transposon-based vector contains a transposase oper 
ably-linked to a constitutive promoter and a gene of interest 
operably-linked to mammary Specific promoter. Genes of 
interest can include, but are not limited to antiviral and 
antibacterial proteins and immunoglobulins. In other 
embodiments, a transposon-based vector is administered to 
the ovary of an animal and gerrnline transformation is 
obtained. In these embodiments, offspring of the transfected 
animal express a gene of interest in the mammary gland 
under the control of a mammary gland-specific promoter. 
0216) The following examples will serve to further illus 
trate the present invention without, at the Same time, how 
ever, constituting any limitation thereof. On the contrary, it 
is to be clearly understood that resort may be had to various 
embodiments, modifications and equivalents thereof which, 
after reading the description herein, may Suggest themselves 
to those skilled in the art without departing from the spirit of 
the invention. 

EXAMPLE 1. 

IntraCviduct Administration of Transposon-Based 
Vectors 

0217 Quail or chicken were selected for administration 
of the transposon-based vectors of the present invention. 
Feathers were removed from the area where Surgery was 
performed and the area was cleansed and Sterilized by 
rinsing it with ethanol (alcohol) and 0.5% chlorhexidine. 
Using the Scalpel, a dorsolateral incision was made through 
the skin over the Ovary approximately 2 cm in length. Using 
blunt Scissors, a Second incision was made through the 
muscle between the last two ribs to expose the oviduct 
beneath. A Small animal retractor was used to spread the last 
two ribs, exposing the Oviduct beneath. The Oviduct was 
further exposed using retractors to pull the intestines to one 
Side. 

0218. A delivery solution containing a transposon-based 
vector and SUPERFECTOR was prepared fresh immediately 
before surgery. Specific ratios of vector and SUPERFECT(R) 
that were used in each experiment are provided in the 
Examples below. The delivery solution was warmed to room 
temperature prior to injection into the bird. Approximately 
250-500 u1 of the delivery solution was injected into the 
lumen of the magnum of the Oviduct using a 1 cc Syringe 
with a 27 gauge needle attached. The wound was closed and 
antibiotic cream liberally applied to the area Surrounding the 
wound. 

EXAMPLE 2 

Preparation of Transposon-Based Vector pTnMod 
0219. A vector was designed for inserting a desired 
coding Sequence into the genome of eukaryotic cells, given 
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below as SEQID NO:3. The vector of SEQ ID NO:3, termed 
pTnMod, was constructed and its Sequence verified. 

0220) This vector employed a cytomegalovirus (CMV) 
promoter. A modified Kozak sequence (ACCATG) (SEQ ID 
NO:1) was added to the promoter. The nucleotide in the 
Wobble position in nucleotide triplet codons encoding the 
first 10 amino acids of transposase was changed to an 
adenine (A) or thymine (T), which did not alter the amino 
acid encoded by this codon. Two Stop codons were added 
and a Synthetic polyA was used to provide a strong termi 
nation Sequence. This vector uses a promoter designed to be 
active Soon after entering the cell (without any induction) to 
increase the likelihood of stable integration. The additional 
Stop codons and Synthetic polyA insures proper termination 
without read through to potential genes downstream. 

0221) The first step in constructing this vector was to 
modify the transposase to have the desired changes. Modi 
fications to the transposase were accomplished with the 
primers High Efficiency forward primer (Hef) Altered trans 
posase (ATS)-Hef 5' ATCTCGAGACCATGTGTGAACT. 
TGATATTTTACATGATTCTCTTTACC 3' (SEQ ID 
NO:36) and Altered transposase-High efficiency reverse 
primer (Her) 5’ GATTGATCATTATCATAATTTC 
CCCAAAGCGTAACC 3' (SEQ ID NO:37, a reverse 
complement primer). In the 5' forward primer ATS-Hef, the 
sequence CTCGAG (SEQID NO:38) is the recognition site 
for the restriction enzyme Xho I, which permits directional 
cloning of the amplified gene. The sequence ACCATG (SEQ 
ID NO: 1) contains the Kozak sequence and start codon for 
the transposase and the underlined baseS represent changes 
in the wobble position to an A or T of codons for the first 10 
amino acids (without changing the amino acid coded by the 
codon). Primer ATS-Her (SEQ ID NO:37) contains an 
additional Stop codon TAA in addition to native Stop codon 
TGA and adds a Bcl I restriction site, TGATCA (SEQ ID 
NO:39), to allow directional cloning. These primers were 
used in a PCR reaction with pTnLac (p defines plasmid, tin 
defines transposon, and lac defines the beta fragment of the 
lactose gene, which contains a multiple cloning site) as the 
template for the transposase and a FailSafe TM PCR System 
(which includes enzyme, buffers, dNTPs, MgCl2 and PCR 
Enhancer, Epicentre Technologies, Madison, Wis.). Ampli 
fied PCR product was electrophoresed on a 1% agarose gel, 
Stained with ethidium bromide, and Visualized on an ultra 
Violet transilluminator. A band corresponding to the 
expected Size was excised from the gel and purified from the 
agarose using a Zymo Clean Gel Recovery Kit (Zymo 
Research, Orange, Calif.). Purified DNA was digested with 
restriction enzymes Xho 1 (5) and Bcl 1 (3) (New England 
Biolabs, Beverly, Mass.) according to the manufacturer's 
protocol. Digested DNA was purified from restriction 
enzymes using a Zymo DNA Clean and Concentrator kit 
(Zymo Research). 
0222 Plasmid gWhiz (Gene Therapy Systems, San 
Diego, Calif.) was digested with restriction enzymes Sal I 
and BamH I (New England Biolabs), which are compatible 
with Xho I and Bcl I, but destroy the restriction sites. 
Digested gwhiz was separated on an agarose gel, the desired 
band excised and purified as described above. Cutting the 
vector in this manner facilitated directional cloning of the 
modified transposase (mATS) between the CMV promoter 
and Synthetic poly A. 

22 
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0223) To insert the mATS between the CMV promoter 
and Synthetic polyA in gWhiz, a Stratagene T4 Ligase Kit 
(Stratagene, Inc. La Jolla, Calif.) was used and the ligation 
Set up according to the manufacturer's protocol. Ligated 
product was transformed into E. coli Top 10 competent cells 
(Invitrogen Life Technologies, Carlsbad, Calif.) using 
chemical transformation according to Invitrogen's protocol. 
Transformed bacteria were incubated in 1 ml of SOC 

(GIBCO BRL, CATH 15544-042) medium for 1 hour at 37° 
C. before being spread to LB (Luria-Bertani media (broth or 
agar)) plates Supplemented with 100 ug/ml amplicillin (LB/ 
amp plates). These plates were incubated overnight at 37 C. 
and resulting colonies picked to LB/amp broth for overnight 
growth at 37 C. Plasmid DNA was isolated using a modi 
fied alkaline lysis protocol (Sambrook et al., 1989), electro 
phoresed on a 1% agarose gel, and Visualized on a U.V. 
transilluminator after ethidium bromide Staining. Colonies 
producing a plasmid of the expected size (approximately 6.4 
kbp) were cultured in at least 250 ml of LB/amp broth and 
plasmid DNA harvested using a Qiagen Maxi-Prep Kit 
(column purification) according to the manufacturer's pro 
tocol (Qiagen, Inc., Chatsworth, Calif.). Column purified 
DNA was used as template for Sequencing to Verify the 
changes made in the transposase were the desired changes 
and no further changes or mutations occurred due to PCR 
amplification. For Sequencing, Perkin-Elmer's Big Dye 
Sequencing Kit was used. All Samples were Sent to the Gene 
Probes and Expression Laboratory (LSU School of Veteri 
nary Medicine) for sequencing on a Perkin-Elmer Model 
377 Automated Sequencer. 

0224. Once a clone was identified that contained the 
desired mATS in the correct orientation, primers CMVf 
NgoM IV (5' TTGCCGGCATCAGATTGGCTAT (SEQ ID 
NO:40); underlined bases denote a NgoM IV recognition 
site) and Syn-polyA-BstE II (5' AGAGGTCACCGGGT. 
CAATTCTTCAGCACCTGGTA (SEQ ID NO:41); under 
lined bases denote a BstE II recognition site) were used to 
PCR amplify the entire CMV promoter, mATS, and syn 
thetic polyA for cloning upstream of the transposon in 
pTnLac. The PCR was conducted with FailSafe TM as 
described above, purified using the Zymo Clean and Con 
centrator kit, the ends digested with NgoM IV and BstE II 
(New England Biolabs), purified with the Zymo kit again 
and cloned upstream of the transposon in pTnLac as 
described below. 

0225 Plasmid pTnLac was digested with NgoM IV and 
BstE II to remove the ptac promoter and transposase and the 
fragments Separated on an agarose gel. The band corre 
sponding to the vector and transposon was excised, purified 
from the agarose, and dephosphorylated with calf intestinal 
alkaline phosphatase (New England Biolabs) to prevent 
Self-annealing. The enzyme was removed from the Vector 
using a Zymo DNA Clean and Concentrator-5. The purified 
vector and CMVp/mATS/poly A were ligated together using 
a Stratagene T4 Ligase Kit and transformed into E. coli as 
described above. 

0226 Colonies resulting from this transformation were 
Screened (mini-prepS) as describe above and clones that 
were the correct size were verified by DNA sequence 
analysis as described above. The Vector was given the name 
pTnMod (SEQ ID NO:3) and includes the following com 
ponents: 
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0227 Base pairs 1-130 are a remainder of F1(-) on from 
pBlueScript sk(-) (Stratagene), corresponding to base pairs 
1-130 of pBluescriptiI sk(-). 
0228 Base pairs 131-132 are a residue from ligation of 
restriction enzyme sites used in constructing the vector. 
0229 Base pairs 133-1777 are the CMV promoter/en 
hancer taken from vector pGWiz (Gene Therapy Systems), 
corresponding to bp 229-1873 of pCWiz. The CMV pro 
moter was modified by the addition of an ACC sequence 
upstream of ATG. 
0230 Base pairs 1778-1779 are a residue from ligation of 
restriction enzyme sites used in constructing the vector. 
0231 Base pairs 1780-2987 are the coding sequence for 
the transposase, modified from Tn 10 (GenBank accession 
J01829) by optimizing codons for stability of the trans 
posase mRNA and for the expression of protein. More 
Specifically, in each of the codons for the first ten amino 
acids of the transposase, G or C was changed to A or T when 
Such a Substitution would not alter the amino acid that was 
encoded. 

0232 Base pairs 2988-2993 are two engineered stop 
codons. 

0233 Base pair 2994 is a residue from ligation of restric 
tion enzyme sites used in constructing the vector. 
0234 Base pairs 2995-3410 are a synthetic polyA 
sequence taken from the pGWiz vector (Gene Therapy 
Systems), corresponding to bp 1922-2337 of 10 pGWiz. 
0235 Base pairs 3415-3718 are non-coding DNA that is 
residual from vector pNK2859. 
0236 Base pairs 3719-3761 are non-coding DNA that 

is residual from pNK2859. 
0237 Base pairs 3762-3831 are the 70 bp of the left 
insertion Sequence recognized by the transposon Tn10. 
0238 Base pairs 3832-3837 are a residue from ligation of 
restriction enzyme sites used in constructing the vector. 
0239 Base pairs 3838-4527 are the multiple cloning site 
from pBluescriptiI sk(20), corresponding to bp 924-235 of 
pBlueScriptill sk(-). This multiple cloning site may be used 
to insert any coding Sequence of interest into the Vector. 
0240 Base pairs 4528–4532 are a residue from ligation of 
restriction enzyme sites used in constructing the vector. 
0241 Base pairs 4533-4602 are the 70 bp of the right 
insertion Sequence recognized by the transposon Tn10. 
0242 Base pairs 4603-4644 are non-coding DNA that 
is residual from pNK2859. 
0243 Base pairs 4645-5488 are non-coding DNA that is 
residual from pNK2859. 
0244) Base pairs 5489-7689 are from the pBluescriptII 
sk(-) base vector-(Stratagene, Inc.), corresponding to bp 
761-2961 of pBluescriptiI sk(-). 
0245 Completing pTnMod is a pBlueScript backbone 
that contains a col I origin of replication and an antibiotic 
resistance marker (ampicillin). 
0246. It should be noted that all non-coding DNA 
Sequences described above can be replaced with any other 
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non-coding DNA sequence(s). Missing nucleotide 
Sequences in the above construct represent restriction site 
remnantS. 

0247 All plasmid DNA was isolated by standard proce 
dures. Briefly, Escherichia coli containing the plasmid was 
grown in 500 mL aliquots of LB broth (supplemented with 
an appropriate antibiotic) at 37 C. overnight with Shaking. 
Plasmid DNA was recovered from the bacteria using a 
Qiagen Maxi-Prep kit (Qiagen, Inc., Chatsworth, Calif.) 
according to the manufacturer's protocol. Plasmid DNA was 
resuspended in 500 it of PCR-grade water and stored at 
-20 C. until used. 

EXAMPLE 3 

Transposon-Based VectorpTnMCS 
0248 Another transposon-based vector was designed for 
inserting a desired coding Sequence into the genome of 
eukaryotic cells. This vector was termed pTnMCS and its 
constituents are provided below. The Sequence of the 
pTnMCS vector is provided in SEQ ID NO:2. The pTnMCS 
vector contains an avian optimized polyA sequence oper 
ably-linked to the transposase gene. The avian optimized 
polyA sequence contains approximately 40 nucleotides that 
precede the A nucleotide String. 

0249) Bp 1-130 Remainder of F1 (-) ori of pBlue 
script I sk(-) (Stratagene) bp1-130 

0250) Bp 133-1777 CMV promoter/enhancer taken 
from vector pGWIZ (Gene Therapy Systems) bp 
229-1873 

0251) Bp 1783–2991 Transposase, from Tn 10 (Gen 
Bank accession #J01829) bp 108-1316 

p On coding rOm Vector O252 B 2992-3344 N ding DNA f 
pNK2859 

0253) Bp 3345-3387 Lambda DNA from pNK2859 
0254) Bp 3388-3457 70 bp of IS10 left from Tn 10 
0255) Bp 3464-3670 Multiple cloning site from 
pBluescriptiI sk(-), thru the Xmal site bp 924-718 

0256 Bp. 3671-3715 Multiple cloning site from 
pBluescriptiIsk(-), from the Xmal site thru the XhoI 
Site. These base pairs are usually lost when cloning 
into pTnMCS bp 717-673 

p ultiple cloning Site from 0257 Bp. 3716-4153 Multiple cloni ite f 
pBluescriptiI sk(-), from the XhoI site bp 672-235 

0258 Bp 4159-4228 70 bp of IS10 right from Tn 10 
0259) Bp 4229-4270 Lambda DNA from pNK2859 
0260 Bp 4271-5114 Non-coding DNA from 
pNK2859 

0261) Bp 5115-7315 pBluescript sk(-) base vector 
(Stratagene, Inc.) bp 761-2961. 

EXAMPLE 4 

Preparation of Transposon-Based Vector 
pTnMod(Oval/ENT TAG/ProIns/PA)—Chicken 

0262. A vector was designed to insert a humsan proin 
Sulin coding Sequence under the control of a chicken oval 
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bumin promoter, and a Ovalbumin gene including an oval 
bumin Signal Sequence, into the genome of a bird given 
below as SEO ID NO:42. 

0263 Base pairs 1-130 are a remainder of F1(-) ori of 
pBlueScript sk(-) (Stratagene) corresponding to base pairs 
1-130 of pBluescriptill sk(-). 
0264 Base pairs 133-1777 are a CMV promoter/en 
hancer taken from vector pGWiz (Gene Therapy Systems) 
corresponding to base pairs 229-1873 of pCWiz. 
0265 Base pairs 1780-2987 are a transposase, modified 
from Tn 10 (GenBank accession number J01829). 
0266 Base pairs 2988-2993 are two engineered stop 
codons. 

0267 Base pairs 2995-3410 are a synthetic polyA from 
pGWiz (Gene Therapy Systems) corresponding to base pairs 
1922-2337 of pCWiz. 
0268 Base pairs 3415-3718 are non coding DNA that is 
residual from vector pNK2859. 
0269 Base pairs 3719-3761 are DNA that is residual 
from pNK2859. 

0270 Base pairs 3762-3831 are the 70 base pairs of the 
left insertion Sequence (IS10) recognized by the transposon 
Tn10. 

0271 Base pairs 3838-4044 are a multiple cloning site 
from pBlueScript sk(-) corresponding to base pairs 924 
718 of pBluescriptiI sk(-). 
0272 Base pairs 4050-4951 are a chicken ovalbumin 
promoter (including SDRE) that corresponds to base pairs 
431-1332 of the chicken ovalbumin promoter in GenBank 
Accession Number JOO895 M24999. 

0273 Base pairs 4958-6115 are a chicken ovalbumin 
Signal Sequence and Ovalbumin gene that correspond to base 
pairs 66-1223 of GenBank Accession Number V00383.1. 
(The STOP codon being omitted). 
0274 Base pairs 6122-6271 are a TAG sequence con 
taining a gp41 hairpin loop from HIV I, an enterokinase 
cleavage site and a spacer (Synthetic). 
0275 Base pairs 6272-6531 are a proinsulin gene. 
0276 Base pairs 6539-6891 are a synthetic polyadeny 
lation sequence from pGWiz (Gene Therapy Systems) cor 
responding to base pairs 1920-2272 of pCWiz. 
0277 Base pairs 6897-7329 are a multiple cloning site 
from pBlueScriptiI sk(-) corresponding to base pairs 667 
235 of pBluescriptill sk(-). 
0278 Base pairs 7335-7404 are the 70 base pairs of the 
right insertion sequence (IS10) recognized by the transposon 
Tn10. 

0279 Base pairs 7405-7446 are DNA that is residual 
from pNK2859. 

0280 Base pairs 7447-8311 are non coding DNA that is 
residual from pNK2859. 

0281 Base pairs 8312-10512 are pBlueScript sk(-) base 
vector (Stratagene, Inc.) corresponding to base pairs 761 
2961 of pBluescriptill sk(-). 
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0282. It should be noted that all non-coding DNA 
Sequences described above can be replaced with any other 
non-coding DNA sequence(s). Missing nucleotide 
Sequences in the above construct represent restriction site 
remnantS. 

EXAMPLE 5 

Transposon-Based Vector pTnMOD 
(CMV-CHOVg-ent-ProInsulin-synPA) 

0283) A vector was designed to insert a proinsulin coding 
Sequence under the control of a quail ovalbumin promoter, 
and a ovalbumin gene including an ovalbumin Signal 
Sequence, into the genome of a bird given below as SEQ ID 
NO:43. 

0284) Bp. 1-4045 from vector pTnMod, bp 1-4045 
0285) Bp 4051-5695 CMV promoter/enhancertaken 
from vector pGWIZ (Gene therapy systems), bp 
230-1864 

0286) Bp 5702-6855 Chicken ovalbumin gene taken 
from GenBank accession #V00383, bp 66-1219 

0287) Bp. 6862-7011 Synthetic spacer sequence and 
hairpin loop of HIV gp41 with an added enterokinase 
cleavage Site 

0288) Bp. 7012-7272 Human Proinsulin taken from 
GenBank accession #NM000207, bp 117-377 

0289) Bp. 7273-7317 Spacer DNA, derived as an 
artifact from the cloning vectors pTOPO Blunt II 
(Invitrogen) and pGWIZ (Gene Therapy Systems) 

0290) Bp. 7318-7670 Synthetic polyA from the clon 
ing vector pGWIZ (Gene Therapy Systems), bp 
1920-2271 

O291 B 7672-11271 from p 
pTnMCS, bp 3716-7315 

cloning vector 

EXAMPLE 6 

Transfection of Japanese Quail using a 
Transposon-Based Vector Containing a Proinsulin 

Gene via Oviduct Injections 
0292. Two experiments were conducted in Japanese quail 
using transpSon-based vectors containing either Oval pro 
moter/Oval gene/GP41 Enterokinase TAG/Proinsulin/Poly 
A (SEQ ID NO:42) or CMV promoter/Oval gene/GP41 
Enterokinase TAG/Proinsulin/Poly A (SEQ ID NO:43). 
0293. In the first experiment, the Oval promoter/Oval 
gene/GP41 Enterokinase TAG/Proinsulin/Poly A containing 
construct was injected into the lumen of the Oviduct of 
Sexually mature quail, three hens received 5 lug at a 1:3 
SUPERFECTOR) ratio and three received 10 ug at a 1:3 
SUPERFECTOR) ratio. As of the writing of the present 
application, at least one bird that received above-mentioned 
construct was producing human proinsulin in egg white 
(other birds remain to be tested). This experiment indicates 
that 1) the DNA has been stable for at least 3 months; 2) 
protein levels are comparable to those observed with a 
constitutive promoter such as the CMV promoter; and 3) 
Sexually mature birds can be injected and results obtained 
without the need for cell culture. It is estimated that each 
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quail egg contains approximately 1.4 lig/ml of the proinsulin 
protein. It is also estimated that each transgenic chicken egg 
contains 50-75 mg of protein encoded by the gene of 
interest. 

0294. In the second experiment, the transposon-based 
vector containing CMV promoter/Oval gene/GP41 Enter 
okinase TAG/Proinsulin/Poly A was injected into the lumen 
of the Oviduct of Sexually immature Japanese quail. A total 
of 9 birds were injected. Of the 8 survivors, 3 produced 
human proinsulin in the white of their eggs for over 6 weeks. 
An ELISA assay described in detail below was developed to 
detect GP41 in the fusion peptide (Oval gene/GP41 Enter 
okinase TAG/Proinsulin) since the GP41 peptide sequence is 
unique and not found as part of normal egg white protein. In 
all ELISA assays, the same birds produced positive results 
and all controls worked as expected. 
0295 ELISA Procedure: Individual egg white samples 
were diluted in sodium carbonate buffer, pH 9.6, and added 
to individual wells of 96 well microtiter ELISA plates at a 
total volume of 0.1 ml. These plates were then allowed to 
coat overnight at 4 C. Prior to ELISA development, the 
plates were allowed warm to room temperature. Upon 
decanting the coating Solutions and blotting away any 
excess, non-specific binding of antibodies was blocked by 
adding a solution of phosphate buffered saline (PBS), 1% 
(w/v) BSA, and 0.05% (v/v) Tween 20 and allowing it to 
incubate with shaking for a minimum of 45 minutes. This 
blocking Solution was Subsequently decanted and replaced 
with a solution of the primary antibody (Goat Anti-GP41 
TAG) diluted in fresh PBS/BSA/Tween 20. After a two hour 
period of incubation with the primary antibody, each plate 
was washed with a Solution of PBS and 0.05% Tween 20 in 
an automated plate washer to remove unbound antibody. 
Next, the secondary antibody, Rabbit anti-Goat Alkaline 
Phosphatase-conjugated, was diluted in PBS/BSA/Tween 20 
and allowed to incubate 1 hour. The plates were then 
subjected to a second wash with PBS/Tween 20. Antigen 
was detected using a Solution of p-Nitrophenyl Phosphate in 
Diethanolamine Substrate Buffer for Alkaline Phosphatase 
and measuring the absorbance at 30 minutes and 1 hour. 
0296. Additionally, a proinsulin fusion protein produced 
using a construct described above was isolated from egg 
white using ammonium Sulfate precipitation and ion 
eXchange chromotgraphy. A pooled fraction of the isolated 
fusion protein was run on an SDS-PAGE gel shown in FIG. 
5, lanes 4 and 6. Lanes 1 and 10 of the gel contain molecular 
weight Standards, lanes 2 and 8 contain non-trangenic 
chicken egg white, whereas lanes 3, 5, 7 and 9 are blank. 

EXAMPLET 

Isolation of Human Proinsulin Using Anti-TAG 
Column Chromotography 

0297 A HiTrap NHS-activated 1 mL column (Amer 
Sham) was charged with a 30 amino acid peptide that 
contained the gp-41 epitope containing gp-41's native dis 
ulfide bond that stabilizes the formation of the gp-41 hairpin 
loop. The 30 amino acid gp41 peptide is provided as SEQID 
NO:32. Approximately 10 mg of the peptide was dissolved 
in coupling buffer (0.2 M NaHCO3, 0.5 M NaCl, pH 8.3 and 
the ligand was circulated on the column for 2 hours at room 
temperature at 0.5 mL/minute. ExceSS active groups were 
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then deactivated using 6 column volumes of 0.5 M ethano 
lamine, 0.5 M NaCl, pH 8.3 and the column was washed 
alternately with 6 column volumes of acetate buffer (0.1 M 
acetate, 0.5 M NaCl, pH 4.0) and ethanolamine (above). The 
column was neutralized using 1xPBS. The column was then 
washed with buffers to be used in affinity purification: 75 
mM Tris, pH 8.0 and elution buffer, 100 mM glycine-HCl, 
0.5 M NaCl, pH 2.7. Finally, the column was equilibrated in 
75 mM Tris buffer, pH 8.0. 
0298 Antibodies to gp-41 were raised in goats by inocu 
lation with the gp-41 peptide described above. More spe 
cifically, goats were inoculated, given a booster injection of 
the gp-41 peptide and blood Samples were obtained by 
veinupuncture. Serum was harvested by centrifugation. 
Approximately 30 mL of goat serum was filtered to 0.45 uM 
and passed over a TAG column at a rate of 0.5 mL/min. The 
column was washed with 75 mM Tris, pH 8.0 until absor 
bance at 280 nm reached a baseline. Three column volumes 
(3 mL) of elution buffer (100 mM glycine, 0.5 M NaCl, pH 
2.7) was applied, followed by 75 mM Tris buffer, pH 8.0, all 
at a rate of 0.5 mL/min. One milliliter fractions were 
collected. Fractions were collected into 200 uIl 1 M Tris, pH 
9.0 to neutralize acidic factions as rapidly as possible. A 
large peak eluted from the column, coincident with the 
application the elution buffer. Fractions were pooled. Analy 
sis by SDS-PAGE showed a high molecular weight species 
that Separated into two fragments under reducing condition, 
in keeping with the heavy and light chain Structure of IgG. 

0299 Pooled antibody fractions were used to charge two 
1 mL HiTrap NHS-activated columns, attached in series. 
Coupling was carried out in the same manner as that used for 
charging the TAG column. 

Isolation of Ovalbumin-TAG-Proinsulin from Egg 
White 

0300 Egg white from quail and chickens treated by 
intra-oviduct injection of the CMV-ovalbumin-TAG-proin 
Sulin construct were pooled. Viscosity was lowered by 
Subjecting the allantoid fluid to Successively finer pore sizes 
using negative pressure filtration, finishing with a 0.22 uM 
pore size. Through the process, egg white was diluted 
approximately 1:16. The clarified Sample was loaded on the 
Anti-TAG column and eluted in the same manner as 
described for the purification of the anti-TAG antibodies. A 
peak of absorbance at 280 nm, coincident with the applica 
tion of the elution buffer, indicated that protein had been 
specifically eluted from the Anti-TAG column. Fractions 
containing the eluted peak were pooled for analysis. 

0301 The pooled fractions from the Anti-TAG affinity 
column were characterized by SDS-PAGE and western blot 
analysis. SDS-PAGE of the pooled fractions revealed a 60 
kDal molecular weight band not present in control egg white 
fluid, consistent with the predicted molecular weight of the 
transgenic protein. Although Some contaminating bands 
were observed, the 60 kDal Species was greatly enriched 
compared to the other proteins. An aliquot of the pooled 
fractions was cleaved overnight at room temperature with 
the protease, enterokinase. SDS-PAGE analysis of the cleav 
age product, revealed a band not present in the uncut 
material that co-migrated with a commercial human proin 
Sulin positive control. Western blot analysis showed specific 
binding to the 60 kDal Species under non-reducing condition 
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(which preserved the hairpin epitope of gp-41 by retaining 
the disulfide bond). Western analysis of the low molecular 
weight Species that appeared upon cleavage with an anti 
human proinsulin antibody, conclusively identified the 
cleaved fragment as human proinsulin. 

EXAMPLE8 

Purification Procedures for Insulin 

0302) 
tion 

0303 An ELISA was employed for the initial screening 
of eggs and, thereby, identification of hens producing posi 
tive eggs. With further modifications this procedure was 
used for the initial quantification of recombinant protein 
amounts. These procedures were aided by the Successful 
purification of an initial Stock of the recombinant proinsulin 
(RPI). This stock of protein is used in the development of a 
double antibody assay that increases the Sensitivity and 
reduces the background in the assay. Subsequent identifica 
tion of hens producing positive eggs obviate the need to 
Screen each egg collected. Only periodic checks are needed 
to determine if production levels are consistent. 
0304 II. Egg White (EW) or Albumin Preparation 
0305 A. Clarification-Ovomucin precipitation 

I. ELISA data for egg characterization/identifica 

0306 Eggs from hens positively identified as producing 
RPI are pooled for RPI purification. The initial purification 
step involved diluting the pool 1:1 with 100 mM Tris-HCl, 
pH 8 for a final concentration of 50 mM Tris-HCl. The pH 
of this Solution was then adjusted to 6 and ovomucin was 
allowed to precipitate at 4 C. for a minimum of 3 hrs 
(preferably overnight) with constant stirring. The precipi 
tated ovomucin was then pelleted and removed by centrifu 
gation at 2400xg. After collection of the RPI containing 
Supernatant, the pH of this Solution was readjusted to 8. 
0307 B. Filtration 
0308 To prepare the egg white for loading onto the 
column and, thereby, minimize the potential for clogging the 
columns during loading, the egg white Solution was filtered 
to at least 0.45 um. 

0309 Initially, the ovomucin precipitated egg white solu 
tion was Subjected to Successive filtration Steps with the pore 
Size of the filtration membrane decreasing at each Step. This 
procedure involved time and dilution of the egg white 
Solution to reach 0.45 um filtration. 

0310 Amersham's hollow-fiber ultrafiltration apparatus 
was used to produced a column-ready Solution filtered down 
to <0.2 um with an undiluted starting solution. This 
approach minimized the time and the Solution dilution 
needed to prepare the egg white Solution for column loading. 
0311) 
0312 A. Affinity Chromatography 
0313 Using antibody with specificity to a synthetic pep 
tide modeled after the enterokinase recognition Site, initial 
purification Schemes involved developing a one-step column 
purification procedure for the RPI. 

III. Purification 

0314 Goats immunized with the synthetic Ent peptide 
were employed to produce anti-Ent Tag antiserum which 
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was used in the egg Screening ELISAS followed by antibody 
purification. The purified goat Anti-Ent Tag antibodies were 
covalently bound to the matrix of HiTrap NHS-activated HP 
columns (AmerSham) and Subsequently used to specifically 
bind and purify the RPI. 
0315. An initial attempt was made to direct the first 
purification Step against the Ovalbumin portion of the recom 
binant protein using an antibody Specific for the Ovalbumin 
portion. The present purification Scheme employed a com 
bination of classical techniqueS Such as ammonium Sulfate 
precipitation, ion exchange, and gel filtration chromatogra 
phy. 

0316. After the initial ovomucin precipitation, the egg 
white Solution was Subjected to protein precipitation using a 
40% ammonium Sulfate fractionation. The precipitated pro 
tein was Subsequently collected via centrifugation and resus 
pended in 50 mM Tris-HCl, pH 8. The resuspended protein 
solution was dialyzed to remove residual (NHA)SO, or 
subjected to gel filtration to remove the (NHA)SO and 
partially isolate the RPI from the remaining egg white 
protein. The RPI was further isolated via anion exchange 
chromatography using a 0 to 0.5M NaCl gradient in 50 mM 
Tris-HCl, pH 8. Two possible elution profiles were observed. 
One at approximately 25% of the 0.5 M NaCl gradient 
without (NHA)SO precipitation. The second was observed 
at less than 16% gradient (approximately 7%) following 
40% (NHA)SO precipitation and a longer gradient. Frac 
tions containing RPI were identified by SDS-PAGE analysis 
and pooled. 

0317. Three gel filtration columns, differing by column 
Size and fractionation range, were employed in RPI purifi 
cation and/or desalting: Superdex 75 10/300 GL, Hiload 
26/60 Superdex 75, and Hiload 26/60 Superdex 200. Using 
these individual columns at different Steps in the purification 
Scheme increased the efficiency of the process. Fractions 
containing RPI were identified by SDS-PAGE analysis and 
pooled. 

0318 Cleavage of the RPI Enterokinase recognition site 
was accomplished using purified enterokinase from Sigma. 
Enterokinase, 0.004 Unitful per reaction, was applied to the 
pooled and, if necessary, concentrated protein Solution. The 
digestion reaction was incubated at room temperature (up to 
30° C. in a rolling hybridization oven) for a minimum of 16 
h and in Some cases up to 48 hrs of incubation. The digestion 
efficiency was followed using 16.5% Tris-Tricine SDS 
PAGE peptide gels. All gel staining utilized Simply Blue 
Coomassie Staining Solutions. Free Proinsulin was observed 
on gels after digestion. 
03.19. A subsequent gel filtration separation was 
employed to obtain purified Proinsulin, and to remove the 
remaining Ovalbumin portion of the RPI and residual native 
EW proteins. Select Steps in the purification proceSS were 
analyzed using the 2-dimensional Beckman Coulter Pro 
teomeLab PF2D Protein Fractionation System. 

EXAMPLE9 

Optimization of Intra-Oviduct and Intra-ovarian 
Arterial Injections 

0320 Overall transfection rates of Oviduct cells in a flock 
of chicken or quail hens are enhanced by Synchronizing the 
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development of the oviduct and ovary within the flock. 
When the development of the oviducts and ovaries are 
uniform acroSS a group of hens and when the Stage of 
Oviduct and ovarian development can be determined or 
predicted, timing of injections is optimized to transfect the 
greatest number of cells. Accordingly, Oviduct development 
is Synchronized as described below to ensure that a large and 
uniform proportion of Oviduct Secretory cells are transfected 
with the gene of interest. 
0321 Hens are treated with estradiol to stimulate oviduct 
maturation as described in Oka and Schimke (T. Oka and RT 
Schimke, J. Cell Biol., 41, 816 (1969)), Palmiter, Chris 
tensen and Schimke (J Biol. Chem. 245(4):833-845, 1970). 
Specifically, repeated daily injections of 1 mg estradiol 
benzoate are performed Sometime before the onset of Sexual 
maturation, a period ranging from 1-14 weeks of age. After 
a stimulation period Sufficient to maximize development of 
the Oviduct, hormone treatment is withdrawn thereby caus 
ing regression in Oviduct Secretory cell size but not cell 
number. At an optimum time after hormone withdrawal, the 
lumens of the Oviducts of treated hens are injected with the 
transposon-based vector. Hens are Subjected to additional 
estrogen Stimulation after an optimized time during which 
the transposon-based vector is taken up into Oviduct Secre 
tory cells. Re-Stimulation by estrogen activates transposon 
expression, causing the integration of the gene of interest 
into the host genome. Estrogen Stimulation is then with 
drawn and hens continue normal Sexual development. If a 
developmentally regulated promoter Such as the ovalbumin 
promoter is used, expression of the transposon-based vector 
initiates in the Oviduct at the time of Sexual maturation. 
Intra-ovarian artery injection during this window allows for 
high and uniform transfection efficiencies of Ovarian fol 
licles to produce germ-line transfections and possibly ovi 
duct expression. 
0322. Other means are also used to synchronize the 
development, or regression, of the Oviduct and ovary to 
allow high and uniform transfection efficiencies. Alterations 
of lighting and/or feed regimens, for example, cause hens to 
molt during which time the Oviduct and ovary regreSS. 
Molting is used to Synchronize hens for transfection, and 
may be used in conjunction with other hormonal methods to 
control regression and/or development of the Oviduct and 
ovary. 

EXAMPLE10 

Preparation of Transposon-Based Vector 
pTnMod(Oval/ENT TAG/ProIns/PA)-Quail 

0323) A vector is designed for inserting a proinsulin gene 
under the control of a quail ovalbumin promoter, and a 
ovalbumin gene including an Ovalbumin Signal Sequence, 
into the genome of a bird given below as SEQ ID NO:44. 
0324 Base pairs 1-130 are a remainder of F1(-) ori of 
pBlueScript sk(-) (Stratagene) corresponding to base pairs 
1-130 of pBluescriptiI sk(-). 
0325 Base pairs 133-1777 are a CMV promoter/en 
hancer taken from vector pGWiz (Gene Therapy Systems) 
corresponding to base pairs 229-1873 of pCWiz. 
0326 Base pairs 1780-2987 are a transposase, modified 
from Tn 10 (GenBank accession number J01829). 
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0327 Base pairs 2988-2993 are an engineered stop 
codon. 

0328 Base pairs 2995-3410 are a synthetic polyA from 
pGWiz (Gene Therapy Systems) corresponding to base pairs 
1922-2337 of pCWiz. 
0329 Base pairs 3415-3718 are non coding DNA that is 
residual from vector pNK2859. 
0330 Base pairs 3719-3761 are DNA that is residual 
from pNK2859. 
0331 Base pairs 3762-3831 are the 70 base pairs of the 
left insertion Sequence (IS10) recognized by the transposon 
Tn10. 

0332 Base pairs 3838-4044 are a multiple cloning site 
from pBlueScriptiI sk(-) corresponding to base pairs 924 
718 of pBluescriptiI sk(-). 
0333 Base pairs 4050-4938 are the Japanese quail oval 
bumin promoter (including SDRE, steroid-dependent 
response element). The Japanese quail ovalbumin promoter 
was isolated by its high degree of homology to the chicken 
ovalbumin promoter (GenBank accession number J00895 
M24999, base pairs 431-1332). Some deletions were noted 
in the quail Sequence, as compared to the chicken Sequence. 
0334 Base pairs 4945-6092 are a quail ovalbumin signal 
Sequence and ovalbumin gene that corresponds to base pairs 
54-1201 of GenBank accession number X53964.1. (The 
STOP codon being omitted). 
0335 Base pairs 6093-6246 are a TAG sequence con 
taining a gp41 hairpin loop from HIV I an enterokinase 
cleavage site and a spacer (Synthetic). 
0336 Base pairs 6247-6507 are a proinsulin gene. 
0337 Base pairs 6514-6866 are a synthetic polyadeny 
lation sequence from pGWiz (Gene Therapy Systems) cor 
responding to base pairs 1920-2272 of pCWiz. 
0338 Base pairs 6867-7303 are a multiple cloning site 
from pBlueScriptill sk(-) corresponding to base pairs 667 
235 of pBluescriptiI sk(-). 
0339 Base pairs 7304-7379 are the 70 base pairs of the 
right insertion sequence (IS10) recognized by the transposon 
Tn10. 

0340 Base pairs 7380-7421 are DNA that is residual 
from pNK2859. 
0341 Base pairs 7422–8286 are non coding DNA that is 
residual from pNK2859. 
0342 Base pairs 8287-10487 are pBlueScript sk(-) base 
vector (Stratagene, Inc.) corresponding to base pairs 761 
2961 of pBluescriptiI sk(-). 
0343. It should be noted that all non-coding DNA 
Sequences described above can be replaced with any other 
non-coding DNA sequence(s). Missing nucleotide 
Sequences in the above construct represent restriction site 
remnantS. 

EXAMPLE11 

Preparation of Transposon-Based Vector 
pTnMod(Oval/ENT TAG/p146/PA)—Chicken 

0344) A vector was designed for inserting a p146 gene 
under the control of a chicken ovalbumin promoter, and a 
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ovalbumin gene including an Ovalbumin Signal Sequence, 
into the genome of a bird. The vector Sequence is provided 
below as SEO ID NO:45. 

0345 Base pairs 1-130 are a remainder of F1(-) ori of 
pBlueScriptl sk(-) (Stratagene) corresponding to base pairs 
1-130 of pBluescriptill sk(-). 
0346 Base pairs 133-1777 are a CMV promoter/en 
hancer taken from vector pGWiz (Gene Therapy Systems) 
corresponding to base pairs 229-1873 of pCWiz. 

0347 Base pairs 1780-2987 are a transposase, modified 
from Tn 10 (GenBank accession number J01829). 
0348 Base pairs 2988-2993 are an engineered stop 
codon. 

0349 Base pairs 2995-3410 are a synthetic polyA from 
pGWiz (Gene Therapy Systems) corresponding to base pairs 
1922-2337 of pCWiz. 

0350 Base pairs 3415-3718 are non coding DNA that is 
residual from vector pNK2859. 

0351 Base pairs 3719-3761 are DNA that is residual 
from pNK2859. 

0352 Base pairs 3762-3831 are the 70 base pairs of the 
left insertion Sequence (IS10) recognized by the transposon 
Tn10. 

0353 Base pairs 3838-4044 are a multiple cloning site 
from pBlueScriptiI sk(-) corresponding to base pairs 924 
718 of pBluescriptill sk(-). 
0354) Base pairs 4050-4951 are a chicken ovalbumin 
promoter (including SDRE, Steroid-dependent response ele 
ment) that corresponds to base pairs 431-1332 of the chicken 
ovalbumin promoter in GenBank Accession Number J00895 
M24999. 

0355 Base pairs 4958-6115 are a chicken ovalbumin 
Signal Sequence and Ovalbumin gene that correspond to base 
pairs 66-1223 of GenBank Accession Number V00383.1 
(The STOP codon being omitted). 
0356 Base pairs 6122-6271 are a TAG sequence con 
taining a gp41 hairpin loop from HIV I, an enterokinase 
cleavage site and a spacer (Synthetic). 
0357 Base pairs 6272-6316 are a p146 sequence (syn 
thetic) with 2 added stop codons. 
0358 Base pairs 6324-6676 are a synthetic polyadeny 
lation sequence from pGWiz (Gene Therapy Systems) cor 
responding to base pairs 1920-2272 of pCWiz. 

0359 Base pairs 6682-7114 are a multiple cloning site 
from pBlueScriptiI sk(-) corresponding to base pairs 667 
235 of pBluescriptill sk(-). 
0360 Base pairs 7120-7189 are the 70 base pairs of the 
right insertion sequence (IS10) recognized by the transposon 
Tn10. 

0361 Base pairs 7190-7231 are DNA that is residual 
from pNK2859. 

0362 Base pairs 7232-8096 are non coding DNA that is 
residual from pNK2859. 
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0363 Base pairs 8097-10297 are pBlueScript sk(-) base 
vector (Stratagene, Inc.) corresponding to base pairs 761 
2961 of pBluescriptill sk(-). 
0364. It should be noted that all non-coding DNA 
Sequences described above can be replaced with any other 
non-coding DNA sequence(s). Missing nucleotide 
Sequences in the above construct represent restriction site 
remnantS. 

EXAMPLE12 

Preparation of Transposon-Based 
VectorpTnMod(Oval/ENT TAG/p146/PA)-Quail 

0365. A vector was designed for inserting a p146 gene 
under the control of a quail ovalbumin promoter, and a 
ovalbumin gene including an Ovalbumin Signal Sequence, 
into the genome of a bird. The vector Sequence is given 
below as SEO ID NO:46. 

0366 Base pairs 1-130 are a remainder of F1(-) ori of 
pBlueScript sk(-) (Stratagene) corresponding to base pairs 
1-130 of pBluescriptill sk(-). 
0367 Base pairs 133-1777 are a CMV promoter/en 
hancer taken from vector pGWiz (Gene Therapy Systems) 
corresponding to base pairs 229-1873 of pCWiz. 
0368 Base pairs 1780-2987 are a transposase, modified 
from Tn 10 (GenBank accession number J01829). 
0369 Base pairs 2988-2993 are an engineered stop 
codon. 

0370 Base pairs 2995-3410 are a synthetic polyA from 
pGWiz (Gene Therapy Systems) corresponding to base pairs 
1922-2337 of pCWiz. 
0371 Base pairs 3415-3718 are non coding DNA that is 
residual from vector pNK2859. 
0372 Base pairs 3719-3761 are DNA that is residual 
from pNK2859. 

0373) Base pairs 3762-3831 are the 70 base pairs of the 
left insertion Sequence (IS10) recognized by the transposon 
Tn10. 

0374 Base pairs 3838-4044 are a multiple cloning site 
from pBlueScriptiI sk(-) corresponding to base pairs 924 
718 of pBluescriptill sk(-). 
0375 Base pairs 4050-4938 are the Japanese quail oval 
bumin promoter (including SDRE, steroid-dependent 
response element). The Japanese quail ovalbumin promoter 
was isolated by its high degree of homology to the chicken 
ovalbumin promoter (GenBank accession number J00895 
M24999, base pairs 431-1332). 
0376) Bp. 4945-6092 are a quail ovalbumin signal 
Sequence and ovalbumin gene that corresponds to base pairs 
54-1201 of GenBank accession number X53964.1. (The 
STOP codon being omitted). 
0377 Base pairs 6097-6246 are a TAG sequence con 
taining a gp41 hairpin loop from HIV I, an enterokinase 
cleavage site and a spacer (Synthetic). 
0378 Base pairs 6247-6291 are a p146 sequence (syn 
thetic) with 2 added stop codons. 
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0379 Base pairs 6299-6651 are a synthetic polyadeny 
lation sequence from pGWiz (Gene Therapy Systems) cor 
responding to base pairs 1920-2272of pCWiz. 
0380 Base pairs 6657-7089 are a multiple cloning site 
from pBlueScriptiI sk(-) corresponding to base pairs 667 
235 of pBluescriptill sk(-). 
0381 Base pairs 7095-7164 are the 70 base pairs of the 
right insertion sequence (IS10) recognized by the transposon 
Tn10. 

0382 Base pairs 7165-7206 are DNA that is residual 
from pNK2859. 
0383 Base pairs 7207-8071 are non coding DNA that is 
residual from pNK2859. 
0384 Base pairs 8072-10272 are pBlueScript sk(-) base 
vector (Stratagene, Inc.) corresponding to base pairs 761 
2961 of pBluescriptill sk(-). 
0385) It should be noted that all non-coding DNA 
Sequences described above can be replaced with any other 
non-coding DNA sequence(s). Missing nucleotide 
Sequences in the above construct represent restriction site 
remnantS. 

EXAMPLE13 

Additional Transposon-Based Vectors for 
Administration to an Animal 

0386 The following example provides a description of 
various transposon-based vectors of the present invention 
and Several constructs that have been made for insertion into 
the transposon-based vectors of the present invention, all for 
intraoviduct administration. These examples are not meant 
to be limiting in any way. The constructs for insertion into 
a transposon-based vector are provided in a cloning vector 
pTnMCS or pTnMod, both described above. 
0387 pTnMCS (CMV-CHOVg-ent-Prolnsulin-synPA) 
(SEQ ID NO:47) 

0388 Bp. 1-3670 from vector PTnMCS, bp 1-3670 
0389) Bp. 3676-5320 CMV promoter/enhancertaken 
from vector pGWIZ (Gene Therapy Systems), bp 
230-1864 

0390 Bp. 5327-6480 Chicken ovalbumin gene taken 
from GenBank accession #V00383, bp 66-1219 

0391) Bp 6487-6636 Synthetic spacer sequence and 
hairpin loop of HIV gp41 with an added enterokinase 
cleavage Site 

0392) Bp 6637-6897 Human Proinsulin taken from 
GenBank accession #NM000207, bp 117-377 

0393) Bp. 6898-6942 Spacer DNA, derived as an 
artifact from the cloning vectors pTOPO Blunt II 
(Invitrogen) and pGWIZ (Gene Therapy Systems) 

0394) Bp. 6943-7295 Synthetic polyA from the cloning 
vector pGWIZ (Gene Therapy Systems), bp 1920-2271 

0395) Bp. 7296-10895 from cloning vector pTnMCS, 
bp 3716-7315 

0396 pTnMCS (CMV-prepro-ent-ProInsulin-synPA) 
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0397) Bp. 1-3670 from vector PTnMCS, bp 1-3670 
0398 Bp. 3676-5320 CMV promoter/enhancer taken 
from vector pGWIZ (Gene Therapy Systems), bp 230 
1864 

0399 Bp. 5326-5496 Capsite/prepro taken fron Gen 
Bank accession #X07404, bp 563-733 

0400 Bp 5504-5652 Synthetic spacer sequence and 
hairpin loop of HIV gp41 with an added enterokinase 
cleavage Site 

0401) Bp 5653-5913 Human Proinsulin taken from 
GenBank accession #NM000207, bp 117-377 

0402. Bp. 5914-5958 Spacer DNA, derived as an arti 
fact from the cloning vectors pTOPO Blunt II (Invit 
rogen) and pGWIZ (Gene Therapy Systems) 

0403) Bp. 5959-6310 Synthetic polyA from the cloning 
vector pGWIZ (Gene Therapy Systems), bp 1920-2271 

0404 Bp 6313-9912 from cloning vector pTnMCS, bp 
3716-7315 

0405 TnMCS(Chicken OVep--OVg'+ENT+proins+Swn p p 9. p y 
polyA) 

0406) Bp. 1-3670 from vector pTnMCS, bp 1-3670 
0407) Bp. 3676-4350 Chicken Ovalbumin enhancer 
taken from GenBank accession #S82527.1 bp 1-675 

0408) Bp 4357-5692 Chicken Ovalbumin promoter 
taken from GenBank accession #J00895M24999 bp 
1-1336 

0409) Bp. 5699-6917 Chicken Ovalbumin gene from 
GenBank Accession #V00383.1 bp 2-1220. (This 
Sequence includes the 5' UTR, containing putative cap 
site, bp 5699-5762.) 

0410) Bp 6924-7073 Synthetic spacer sequence and 
hairpin loop of HIV gp41 with an added enterokinase 
cleavage Site 

0411) Bp 7074-7334 Human proinsulin GenBank 
Accession #NM000207 bp 117-377 

0412. Bp. 7335-7379 Spacer DNA, derived as an arti 
fact from the cloning vectors pTOPO Blunt II (Invit 
rogen) and gWIZ (Gene Therapy Systems) 

0413) Bp. 7380-7731 Synthetic polyA from the cloning 
vector gWIZ (Gene Therapy Systems) bp 1920-2271 

0414) Bp 7733-11332 from vector pTnMCS, bp 3716 
7315 

0415 pTnMCS(Chicken 
Syn polyA) 

0416) Bp. 1-3670 from cloning vector pTnMCS, bp 
1-3670 

0417) Bp. 3676-4350 Chicken Ovalbumin enhancer 
taken from GenBank accession #S82527.1 bp 1-675 

0418) Bp 4357-5692 Chicken Ovalbumin promoter 
taken from GenBank accession #J00895-M24999bp 
1-1336 

0419) Bp. 5699-5869 Cecropin cap site and prepro, 
Genbank accession #X07404 bp 563-733 

OVep--prepro--ENT+proins+ 
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0420 Bp 5876-6025 Synthetic spacer sequence and 
hairpin loop of HIV gp41 with an added enterokinase 
cleavage Site 

0421) Bp. 6026–6286 Human proinsulin GenBank 
Accession #NM000207 bp 117-377 

0422. Bp. 6287-6331 Spacer DNA, derived as an arti 
fact from the cloning vectors pTOPO Blunt II (Invit 
rogen) and gWIZ (Gene Therapy Systems) 

0423) Bp 6332-6683 Synthetic polyA from the cloning 
vector gWIZ (Gene Therapy Systems) bp 1920-2271 

0424) Bp. 6685-10284 from cloning vector pTnMCS, 
bp 3716-7315 

0425 pTnMCS(Quail 
polyA) 

0426) Bp. 1-3670 from cloning vector pTnMCS, bp 
1-3670 

0427 Bp. 3676-4333 Quail Ovalbumin enhancer: 658 
bp Sequence, amplified in-house from quail genomic 
DNA, roughly equivalent to the far-upstream chicken 
ovalbumin enhancer, GenBank accession #S82527.1, 
bp 1-675. (There are multiple base pair substitutions 
and deletions in the quail Sequence, relative tochicken, 
So the number of bases does not correspond exactly.) 

0428 Bp 4340-5705 Quail Ovalbumin promoter: 1366 
bp Sequence, amplified in-house from quail genomic 
DNA, roughly corresponding to chicken ovalbumin 
promoter, GenBank accession #J00895-M24999 bp 
1-1336. (There are multiple base pair substitutions and 
deletions between the quail and chicken Sequences, So 
the number of bases does not correspond exactly.) 

0429 Bp. 5712-6910 Quail Ovalbumin gene, EMBL 
accession #X53964, bp 1-1199. (This sequence 
includes the 5' UTR, containing putative cap site bp 
5712-5764) 

0430) Bp 6917-7066 Synthetic spacer sequence and 
hairpin loop of HIV gp41 with an added enterokinase 
cleavage Site 

0431) Bp. 7067-7327 Human proinsulin GenBank 
Accession #NM000207 bp 117-377 

0432. Bp. 7328-7372 Spacer DNA, derived as an arti 
fact from the cloning vectors pTOPO Blunt II (Invit 
rogen) and gWIZ (Gene Therapy Systems) 

0433) Bp. 7373-7724. Synthetic polyA from the cloning 
vector gWIZ (Gene Therapy Systems) bp 1920-2271 

0434) Bp 7726-11325 from cloning vector pTnMCS, 
bp 3716-7315 

0435 pTnMCS(Ouail 
polyA) 

0436) Bp. 1-3670 from cloning vector pTnMCS, bp 
1-3670 

0437 Bp. 3676-4333 Quail Ovalbumin enhancer: 658 
bp Sequence, amplified from quail genomic DNA, 
roughly equivalent to the far-upstream chicken oval 
bumin enhancer, GenBank accession #S82527.1, bp 
1-675. (There are multiple base pair substitutions and 

OVep+OVg'+ENT+proins+syn 

OVep--prepro--ENT+proins+Syn 
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deletions in the quail Sequence, relative to chicken, So 
the number of bases does not correspond exactly.) 

0438) Bp 4340-5705 Quail Ovalbumin promoter: 1366 
bp Sequence, amplified from quail genomic DNA, 
roughly corresponding to chicken ovalbumin promoter, 
GenBank accession #J00895-M24999 bp 1-1336. 
(There are multiple base pair Substitutions and dele 
tions between the quail and chicken Sequences, So the 
number of bases does not correspond exactly.) 

0439 Bp. 5712-5882 Cecropin cap site and prepro, 
Genbank accession #X07404 bp 563-733 

0440 Bp 5889-6038 Synthetic spacer sequence and 
hairpin loop of HIV gp41 with an added enterokinase 
cleavage Site 

0441) Bp 6039-6299 Human proinsulin GenBank 
Accession #NM000207 bp 117-377 

0442. Bp. 6300-6344 Spacer DNA, derived as an arti 
fact from the cloning vectors pTOPO Blunt II (Invit 
rogen) and gWIZ (Gene Therapy Systems) 

0443) Bp 6345-6696 Synthetic polyA from the cloning 
vector gWIZ (Gene Therapy Systems) bp 1920-2271 

0444) Bp 6698-10297 from cloning vector pTnMCS, 
bp 3716-7315. 

04:45 pTnMOD (CMV-prepro-ent-proins-synPA) 

0446. Bp. 1-4045 from vector PTnMCS, bp 1-4045 
0447) Bp 4051-5695 CMV promoter/enhancer taken 
from vector pGWIZ (Gene therapy systems), bp 230 
1864 

0448) Bp 5701-5871 Capsite/prepro taken from Gen 
Bank accession #X07404, bp 563-733 

0449) Bp 5879-6027 Synthetic spacer sequence and 
hairpin loop of HIV gp41 with an added enterokinase 
cleavage Site 

0450 Bp. 6028-6288 Human Proinsulin taken from 
GenBank accession #NM000207, bp 117-377 

0451 Bp 6289-6333 Spacer DNA, derived as an arti 
fact from the cloning vectors pTOPO Blunt II (Invit 
rogen) and pGWIZ (Gene Therapy Systems) 

0452. Bp. 6334-6685 Synthetic polyA from the cloning 
vector pGWIZ (Gene Therapy Systems), bp 1920-2271 

0453) Bp. 6687-10286 from cloning vector pTnMCS, 
bp 3716-7315 

0454) pTnMOD(Chicken OVep+OVg'+ENT+proins+syn 
polyA) 

0455 Bp. 1-4045 from cloning vector pTnMod, bp 
1-4045 

0456) Bp 4051-4725 Chicken Ovalbumin enhancer 
taken from GenBank accession #S82527.1 bp 1-675 

0457) Bp. 4732-6067 Chicken Ovalbumin promoter 
taken from GenBank accession #J00895-M24999 bp 
1-1336 
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0458) Bp. 6074-7292 Chicken Ovalbumin gene from 
GenBank Accession #V00383.1 bp 2-1220. (This 
Sequence includes the 5' UTR, containing putative cap 
site bp 6074-6137.) 

0459) Bp. 7299-7448 Synthetic spacer sequence and 
hairpin loop of HIV gp41 with an added enterokinase 
cleavage Site 

0460) Bp. 7449-7709 Human proinsulin GenBank 
Accession #NM000207 bp 117-377 

0461) Bp 7710-7754 Spacer DNA, derived as an arti 
fact from the cloning vectors pTOPO Blunt II (Invit 
rogen) and gWIZ (Gene Therapy Systems) 

0462. Bp. 7755-8106 Synthetic polyA from the cloning 
vector gWIZ (Gene Therapy Systems) bp 1920-2271 

0463) Bp. 8108-11707 from cloning vector pTnMod, 
bp 3716-7315 

0464 pTnMOD(Chicken 
Syn polyA) 

0465 Bp. 1-4045 from cloning vector pTnMCS, bp 
1-4045 

0466 Bp 4051-4725 Chicken Ovalbumin enhancer 
taken from GenBank accession #S82527.1 bp 1-675 

0467) Bp. 4732-6067 Chicken Ovalbumin promoter 
taken from GenBank accession #J00895-M24999 bp 
1-1336 

0468 Bp. 6074-6244 Cecropin cap site and prepro, 
Genbank accession #X07404 bp 563-733 

0469 Bp 6251-6400 Synthetic spacer sequence and 
hairpin loop of HIV gp41 with an added enterokinase 
cleavage Site 

0470 Bp 6401-6661 Human proinsulin GenBank 
Accession #NM000207 bp 117-377 

0471) Bp. 6662-6706 Spacer DNA, derived as an arti 
fact from the cloning vectors pTOPO Blunt II (Invit 
rogen) and gWIZ (Gene Therapy Systems) 

0472. Bp. 6707-7058 Synthetic polyA from the cloning 
vector gWIZ (Gene Therapy Systems) bp 1920-2271 

0473) Bp. 7060-10659 from cloning vector pTnMCS, 
bp 3716-7315 

0474 pTnMOD(Quail 
polyA) 

0475 Bp. 1-4045 from cloning vector pTnMCS, bp 
1-4045 

0476 Bp 4051-4708 Quail Ovalbumin enhancer: 658 
bp Sequence, amplified in-house from quail genomic 
DNA, roughly equivalent to the far-upstream chicken 
ovalbumin enhancer, GenBank accession #S82527.1, 
bp 1-675. (There are multiple base pair substitutions 
and deletions in the quail Sequence, relative to chicken, 
So the number of bases does not correspond exactly.) 

0477) Bp. 4715-6080 Quail Ovalbumin promoter: 1366 
bp Sequence, amplified in-house from quail genomic 
DNA, roughly corresponding to chicken ovalbumin 
promoter, GenBank accession #J00895-M24999 bp 
1-1336. (There are multiple base pair substitutions and 

OVep--prepro--ENT+proins+ 
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deletions between the quail and chicken Sequences, So 
the number of bases does not correspond exactly.) 

0478 Bp 6087-7285 Quail Ovalbumin gene, EMBL 
accession #X53964, bp 1-1199. (This sequence 
includes the 5' UTR, containing putative cap site bp 
6087-6139) 

0479 Bp. 7292-7441 Synthetic spacer sequence and 
hairpin loop of HIV gp41 with an added enterokinase 
cleavage Site 

0480 Bp. 7442-7702 Human proinsulin GenBank 
Accession #NM000207 bp 117-377 

0481) Bp 7703-7747 Spacer DNA, derived as an arti 
fact from the cloning vectors pTOPO Blunt II (Invit 
rogen) and gWIZ (Gene Therapy Systems) 

0482. Bp. 7748-8099 Synthetic polyA from the cloning 
vector gWIZ (Gene Therapy Systems) bp 1920-2271 

0483) Bp. 8101-11700 from cloning vector pTnMCS, 
bp 3716-7315 

0484 pTnMOD(Quail OVep+prepro--ENT+proins+SVn 
polyA) 

0485) Bp. 1-4045 from cloning vector pTnMCS, bp 
1-4045 

0486) Bp 4051-4708 Quail Ovalbumin enhancer: 658 
bp Sequence, amplified in-housefrom quail genomic 
DNA, roughly equivalent to the far-upstream chicken 
ovalbumin enhancer, GenBank accession #S82527.1, 
bp 1-675. (There are multiple base pair substitutions 
and deletions in the quail Sequence, relative to chicken, 
So the number of bases does not correspond exactly.) 

0487) Bp. 4715-6080 Quail Ovalbumin promoter: 1366 
bp Sequence, amplified in-house from quail genomic 
DNA, roughly corresponding to chicken ovalbumin 
promoter, GenBank accession #J00895-M24999 bp 
1-1336. (There are multiple base pair substitutions and 
deletions between the quail and chicken Sequences, So 
the number of bases does not correspond exactly.) 

0488) Bp 6087-6257 Cecropin cap site and Prepro, 
Genbank accession #X07404 bp 563-733 

0489 Bp. 6264-6413 Synthetic spacer sequence and 
hairpin loop of HIV gp41 with an added enterokinase 
cleavage Site 

0490 Bp. 6414-6674 Human proinsulin GenBank 
Accession #NM000207 bp 117-377 

0491) Bp 6675-6719 Spacer DNA, derived as an arti 
fact from the cloning vectors pTOPO Blunt II (Invit 
rogen) and gWIZ (Gene Therapy Systems) 

0492. Bp. 6720-7071 Synthetic polyA from the cloning 
vector gWIZ (Gene Therapy Systems) bp 1920-2271 

0493) Bp 7073-10672 from cloning vector pTnMCS, 
bp 3716-7315 

0494 pTnMOD (CMV-prepro-ent-hGH-CPA) 
0495) Bp. 1-4045 from vector PTnMOD, bp 1-4045 
0496 Bp 4051-5694 CMV promoter/enhancer taken 
from vector pGWIZ (Gene therapy systems), bp 230 
1873 
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0497) Bp 5701-5871 Capsite/Prepro taken fron Gen 
Bank accession #X07404, bp 563-733 

0498) Bp 5878-6012 Synthetic spacer sequence and 
hairpin loop of HIV gp41 with an added enterokinase 
cleavage Site 

0499 Bp. 6013-6666 Human growth hormone taken 
from GenBank accession #V00519, bp 1-654 

0500) Bp 6673-7080 Conalbumin polyA taken from 
GenBank accession #Y00407, bp 10651-11058 

0501) Bp. 7082-10681 from cloning vector pTnMOD, 
bp 4091-7690 

0502 pTnMCS (CHOVep-prepro-ent-hGH-CPA) 
0503) Bp. 1-3670 from vector PTnMCS, bp 1-3670 
0504) Bp. 3676-4350 Chicken Ovalbumin enhancer 
taken from GenBank accession #S82527.1, bp 1-675 

0505) Bp 4357-5692 Chicken Ovalbumin promoter 
taken from GenBank accession #J00899-M24999, bp 
1-1336 

0506) Bp. 5699-5869 Capsite/Prepro taken fron Gen 
Bank accession #X07404, bp 563-733 

0507) Bp 5876-6010 Synthetic spacer sequence and 
hairpin loop of HIV gp41 with an added enterokinase 
cleavage Site 

0508) Bp. 6011-6664 Human growth hormone taken 
from GenBank accession #V00519, bp 1-654 

0509) Bp 6671-7078 Conalbumin polyA taken from 
GenBank accession #Y00407, bp 10651-11058 

0510) Bp. 7080-10679 from cloning vector pTnMCS, 
bp 3716-7315 

0511 pTnMCS (CMV-prepro-ent-hGH-CPA) 
0512. Bp. 1-3670 from vector PTnMCS, bp 1-3670 p p 

0513) Bp. 3676-5319 CMV promoter/enhancer taken 
from vector pGWIZ (Gene therapy systems), bp 230 
1873 

0514) Bp. 5326-5496 Capsite/Prepro taken fron Gen 
Bank accession #X07404, bp 563-733 

0515 Bp 5503-5637 Synthetic spacer sequence and 
hairpin loop of HIV gp41 with an added enterokinase 
cleavage Site 

0516) Bp. 5638-6291 Human growth hormone taken 
from GenBank accession #V00519, bp 1-654 

0517) Bp 6298-6705 Conalbumin polyA taken from 
GenBank accession #Y00407, bp 10651-11058 

0518) Bp. 6707-10306 from cloning vector pTnMCS, 
bp 3716-7315 

0519 pTnMOD (CHOVep-prepro-ent-hGH-CPA) 
0520) Bp. 1-4045 from vector PTnMOD, bp 1-4045 
0521) Bp 4051-4725 Chicken Ovalbumin enhancer 
taken from GenBank accession #S82527.1, bp 1-675 

0522. Bp. 4732-6067 Chicken Ovalbumin promoter 
taken from GenBank accession #J00899-M24999, bp 
1-1336 
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0523) Bp. 6074-6244 Capsite/Prepro taken fron Gen 
Bank accession #X07404, bp 563-733 

0524) Bp 6251-6385 Synthetic spacer sequence and 
hairpin loop of HIV gp41 with an added enterokinase 
cleavage Site 

0525) Bp. 6386-7039 Human growth hormone taken 
from GenBank accession #V00519, bp 1-654 

0526 Bp. 7046-7453 Conalbumin polyA taken from 
GenBank accession #Y00407, bp 10651-11058 

0527) Bp. 7455-11054 from cloning vector pTnMOD, 
bp 4091-7690 

0528 PTnMod(CMV/Transposase/ChickOvep/prepro/ 
Protein A/ConpolyA) 

0529 BP 1-130 remainder of F1 (-) ori of plbluescrip 
tII sk(-) (Stragagene) bp 1-130. 

0530 BP 133-1777 CMV promoter/enhancer taken 
from vector pGWIZ (Gene Therapy Systems) bp 229 
1873. 

0531 BP1780-2987 Transposase, modified from Tn 10 
(GenBank #J01829). 

0532 BP 2988-2993 Engineered DOUBLE stop 
codon. 

0533. BP 2994-3343 non coding DNA from vector 
pNK2859. 

0534 BP 3344-3386 Lambda DNA from pNK2859. 
0535 BP3387-34567Obp of IS10 left from Tn10. 
0536 BP 3457-3674 multiple cloning site from pBlue 
scriptII sk(-) bp 924-707. 

0537 BP 3675-5691 Chicken Ovalbumin enhancer 
plus promoter from a Topo Clone 10 maxi 040303 (5' 
XmaI, 3' BamHI) 

0538 BP 5698-5865 prepro with Cap site amplified 
from cecropin of pMON200 GenBank #X074.04 
(5'BamHI, 3'KpnI) 

0539 BP 5872-7338 Protein 
GenBankiJO1786, mature 
(5'Kpnl, 3'SacII) 

0540 BP 7345-7752 ConPolyA from Chicken conal 
bumin polyA from GenBank #Y00407 bp 10651 
11058. (5'SacII, 3'XhoI) 

0541 BP 7753-8195 multiple cloning site from pBlue 
scriptII sk(-) bp 677-235. 

0542 BP8196-8265 70 bp of IS10 left from Tn10. 
0543 BP8266-8307 Lamda DNA from pNK2859 
0544 BP8308-9151 noncoding DNA from pNK2859 
0545 BP9152-11352 pBluescriptIl sk(-) base vector 
(Stratagene, INC.) bp 761-2961 

0546 All patents, publications and abstracts cited above 
are incorporated herein by reference in their entirety. It 
should be understood that the foregoing relates only to 
preferred embodiments of the present invention and that 
numerous modifications or alterations may be made therein 
without departing from the Spirit and the Scope of the present 
invention as defined in the following claims. 

A gene from 
peptide bp 292-1755 
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agcgcagaag togtoctoca actittatc.cg cct coat coa gtctattaat tdttgcc.ggg 696 O 

aagctagagt aagtagttcg ccagttaata gtttgc.gcaa cqttgttgcc attgctacag 7 O2O 

gcatcgtggt gtcacgctic g togtttggta togcttcatt cagotcc.ggit toccaac gat 708O 

caaggc gagt tacatgatcc cccatgttgt gcaaaaaagc ggittagotcc titcgg to citc 714. O 

cgatcgttgt cagaagtaag ttggcc.gcag tottatcact catggittat g g cago acto c 72OO 

ataattctict tactgtcatg ccatc.cgitaa gatgcttittctgttgactggit gagtact caa 726 O 

ccaagt catt citgagaatag totatgcggc gaccgagttg citcttgc.ccg gogtcaatac 732O 

gggataatac cqc.gc.cacat agcagaactt taaaagtgct catcattgga aaacgttctt 738O 

cgggg.cgaaa actictoaagg atcttaccgc tigttgagatc cagttcgatg talacc cactic 440 

gtgcacccaa citgatcttca gcatcttitta citttcaccag cqtttctggg toga.gcaaaaa 7500 

caggaaggca aaatgcc.gca aaaaagggaa taagg gcigac acggaaatgt tdaatactca 756 O 

tactictitcct ttittcaatat tattgaag catttatcaggg ttattgttcto atgag cqgat 762O 

acatatttga atgtatttag aaaaataaac aaataggggit toc gogcaca titt.ccc.cgaa 768O 

aagtgccac 7689 

<210> SEQ ID NO 4 
&2 11s LENGTH 7 
&212> TYPE DNA 

<213> ORGANISM: Artificial Sequence 
&220s FEATURE 
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Synthetic 

<400 SEQUENCE: 4 

accatgg 7 

<210 SEQ ID NO 5 
&2 11s LENGTH 7 
&212> TYPE DNA 
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial Sequence 
&220s FEATURE 

<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Synthetic 

<400 SEQUENCE: 5 

accatgt 7 

<210> SEQ ID NO 6 
&2 11s LENGTH 7 
&212> TYPE DNA 
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial Sequence 
&220s FEATURE 

<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Synthetic 

<400 SEQUENCE: 6 

aagatgt 7 

<210 SEQ ID NO 7 
&2 11s LENGTH 7 
&212> TYPE DNA 
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial Sequence 
&220s FEATURE 
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Synthetic 

<400 SEQUENCE: 7 

acgatga 7 
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THER INFORMATION: Synthetic 

THER INFORMATION: Synthetic 

<210 SEQ ID NO 8 
&2 11s LENGTH 7 
&212> TYPE DNA 

<213> ORGANISM: Artificial Sequence 
&220s FEATURE 
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Synthetic 

<400 SEQUENCE: 8 

alagatgg 

<210 SEQ ID NO 9 
&2 11s LENGTH 7 
&212> TYPE DNA 
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial Sequence 
&220s FEATURE 

<400 SEQUENCE: 9 

gacatga 

<210> SEQ ID NO 10 
&2 11s LENGTH 7 
&212> TYPE DNA 
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial Sequence 
&220s FEATURE 

<400> SEQUENCE: 10 

accatga 

<210> SEQ ID NO 11 
&2 11s LENGTH 315 
&212> TYPE DNA 

<213> ORGANISM: Gallus sp. 

<400 SEQUENCE: 11 

totgccattg citgctitccitc 

gccacago aa gaaataaaat 

gttaag caca titcctitcc cc 

citactgctgc ccatgagaga 

tg.ccctagat cotgattaac 

atcc cattgc citccc 

<400 

SEQ ID NO 12 
LENGTH 361 
TYPE DNA 

tgcc.ctitcct 

citcaa.catct 

agcaccocitt 

aatccagttc 

aggcgtttgt 

cgtcactctg 

aaatgggttt 

gctgcaggCC 

aatatttitcc. 

attatctagt 

ORGANISM: Artificial Sequence 
FEATURE: 

OTHER INFORMATION: Synthetic 

SEQUENCE: 12 

ggcgc.ctgga to cagatcac 

ttggittttitt gtggatctg.c 

ccc.gtgccitt cottgaccct 

gaaattgcat cqcattgtct 

Cacagdalagg gggaggattg 

ttctggctaa 

tgttgccttct 

ggalaggtgCC 

gagtaggtgt 

ggalagacaat 

taaaagatca 

agttgc.cago 

actcc cactg 

cattctatto 

agCaggCatg 

41 

-continued 

aatgtggctt 

cct gaggttt 

agtgcCagg C 

aaagcaaaat 

gcttitc.gctt 

gagctictaga 

catctgttgt 

toctittocta 

tggggggtgg 

Ctggggatgc 

cittc.gctact 

ttcaagagtic 

accaacttgg 

ggattacata 

caccoagatt 

gatctgttgtg 

ttgcc cctoc 

ataaaatgag 

ggtgggg Cag 

ggtgggCtct 

60 

120 

18O 

240 

315 

60 

120 

18O 

240 

Sep. 2, 2004 
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atgg gtacct citctdtctdt citctotctdt citctdtctdt citctotcitcg gtacctdtct 360 

c 361 

<210> SEQ ID NO 13 
&2 11s LENGTH 350 
&212> TYPE DNA 

<213> ORGANISM: Artificial Sequence 
&220s FEATURE 
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Synthetic 

<400 SEQUENCE: 13 

ggggat.cgct citagag cqat Cogggatcto gggaaaag.cg ttggtgacca aaggtgc citt 60 

ttatcatcac tittaaaaata aaaaacaatt acticagtgcc tdttataagc agcaattaat 120 

tatgattgat gcc tacatca caacaaaaac tatttaa.ca aatggttggit citgccittaga 18O 

aagtatattt gaacattatc ttgattatat tattgataat aataaaaacc titatcccitat 240 

ccaagaagtg atgccitat cattggttggaa taacttgaa aaaaattagc cittgaataca 3OO 

ttactggtaa gqtaaacgcc attgtcagoa aattgatcca agagaaccala 350 

<210> SEQ ID NO 14 
&2 11s LENGTH 908 
&212> TYPE DNA 
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial Sequence 
&220s FEATURE 

<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Synthetic 

<400 SEQUENCE: 14 

tgaatgtgtt cittgttgttat caatataaat cacagttagt gatgaagttg gctgcaa.gc.c 60 

tgcatcagtt cagotacttg gctgcattitt gtatttggitt citgtaggaaa togcaaaaggt 120 

totaggctga cct gcacttic tatcc citctt gccttactgc tigagaatcto tgcaggttitt 18O 

aattgttcac attittgctcc catttactitt ggaagataaa atatttacag aatgctitatg 240 

aaac citttgttcatttaaaa atattoctogg to agcgtgac cqgagctgaa agaacacatt 3OO 

gatccc.gtga tittcaataaa tacatatgtt coatatattg tittctdagta gccitcttaaa 360 

totatgtgcgt tdgtgcacat atgaatacat gaatago: aaa gotttatctg gattacgctic 420 

tggcctgcag gaatggcc at aaaccaaagc tigagggaaga gggagagtat agt caatgta 480 

gattatactg attgctgatt goggittattat cagctagata acaacttggg to aggtgc.ca 540 

ggtoaacata acctgggcaa aaccagtc.tc atctgtggca ggaccatgta coagcago.ca 600 

gcc.gtgaccc aatctaggaa agcaagtagc acatcaattt taaatttatt gtaaatgcc.g 660 

tagtagaagt gttt tact.gt gatacattga aacttctggit caatcagaaa alaggttttitt 720 

atcagagatg cca agg tatt atttgattitt ctittattogc cqtgaagaga atttatgatt 78O 

gcaaaaagag gagtgtttac ataaactgat aaaaaacttg aggaatticag cagaaaa.ca.g 840 

ccacgtgttc ctdaac attc titccataaaa gtc.tcaccat gcc togcaga gcc ctatto a 9 OO 

cctitc.gct 908 

<210 SEQ ID NO 15 
&2 11s LENGTH 901 
&212> TYPE DNA 
<213> ORGANISM: Gallus 

<400 SEQUENCE: 15 
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gagg to agaa toggtttctitt actgtttgtc. aattctatta tittcaataca gaacaatago 60 

ttctataact gaaatatatt tactattgta tattatgatt gtc.ccitcgaa ccatgaacac 120 

toctocagot gaattitcaca attccitctgt catctg.ccag goc attaagt tattoatgga 18O 

agat citttga ggalacactgc aagttcatat cataa acaca tttgaaattig agtattgttt 240 

tgcattgtat ggagctatot tittgctgitat cotcagaaaa aaagtttgtt ataaag catt 3OO 

cacacccata aaaagataga tittaaatatt coagctatag gaaagaaagt gcgtotgctic 360 

ttcactictag totcagttgg citccttcaca to catgctitc tittatttcto citattttgtc 420 

aagaaaataa tagg to acgt Cittgttctica cittatgtcct gcctago at g g citcagatgc 480 

acgttgtaga tacaagaagg atcaaatgaa acagacittct ggtotgttac tacaaccata 540 

gtaataag.ca cactaactaa taattgctaa titatgtttitc catctotaag gttcc cacat 600 

ttittctgttt tottaaagat cocattatct g gttgta act gaagctdaat ggaac at gag 660 

caat attitcc cagtc.ttcto tcc catccaa cagtc.ctgat ggattagcag aac aggcaga 720 

aaacacattg ttacccagaa ttaaaaacta atatttgcto tcc attcaat coaaaatgga 78O 

ccitattgaaa citaaaatcta accolaatc.cc attaaatgat ttctatogcg toaaagg to a 840 

aactitctgaa gogalacct gt gggtgggtca caatticaggc tatatattoc coagggcto a 9 OO 

g 901 

<210> SEQ ID NO 16 
&2 11s LENGTH 680 
&212> TYPE DNA 
<213> ORGANISM: Gallus 

<400 SEQUENCE: 16 

cc.gggctgca gaaaaatgcc aggtggacta talactoaca tocaaaggag cittgacct ga 60 

tacct gattt tottcaaact ggggaaacaa cacaatcc.ca caaaa.cagot cagagagaaa 120 

ccatcact ga tiggctacago accalaggtat gcaatggcaa to cattcgac attcatctgt 18O 

gacctgagca aaatgattta totcticcatgaatggttgct tctitt.ccctic atgaaaaggc 240 

aattitccaca citcacaatat gcaacaaaga caaacagaga acaattaatg togctoctitcc 3OO 

taatgtcaaa attgtagtgg caaagaggag aacaaaatct caagttctga gtaggttitta 360 

gtgattggat aagaggctitt gacct gtgag citcaccitgga citt catatoc ttittggataa 420 

aaagtgctitt tataacttitc aggtotcc ga gtc.tttatto atgagacitot togtttaggg 480 

acagacccac aatgaaatgc citggcatagg aaagggcago agagcct tag citg accttitt 540 

cittgggacaa goattgtcaa acaatgtgtg acaaaactat ttgtact gct ttgcacagot 600 

gtgctgggca gggcaatcca ttgccaccita toccaggtaa cctitccaact gcaagaagat 660 

tgttgcttac totctotaga 680 

<210 SEQ ID NO 17 
&2 11s LENGTH 72 
&212> TYPE DNA 
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial Sequence 
&220s FEATURE 
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Synthetic 

<400 SEQUENCE: 17 

gtggatcaac atacagotag aaagctgitat tdoctttagc acticaagctic aaaagacaac 60 
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totagagttca cc 72 

<210> SEQ ID NO 18 
&2 11s LENGTH 62 
&212> TYPE DNA 
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial Sequence 
&220s FEATURE 

<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Synthetic 

<400 SEQUENCE: 18 

acatacagot agaaagctgt attgc ctitta gcacticaagc ticaaaagaca acticagagtt 60 

Ca 62 

<210 SEQ ID NO 19 
&2 11s LENGTH 1158 
&212> TYPE DNA 
<213> ORGANISM: Gallus 

<400 SEQUENCE: 19 

atgggctoca toggcgcago aag catggaa ttttgttittg atgtattoaia ggagctoaaa 60 

gtocac catg ccaatgagaa catcttctac toccc cattg ccatcatgtc. agctotagoc 120 

atggtatacct gggtgcaaa agacago acc agg acacaga taaataaggt tottcgctitt 18O 

gataaact to caggattcgg agacagtatt gaagcto agt gtggcacatc totaaacgtt 240 

cacticttcac ttagagacat cotcaaccaa atcaccaaac caaatgatgt ttattogttc 3OO 

agccttgcca gtag actitta togctgaagag agatacccaa toc toccaga atacttgcag 360 

tgtgtgaagg aactgtatag aggaggcttg galaccitatca actittcaaac agctgcagat 420 

caagccagag agotcatcaa titcctgggta gaaagttcaga caaatggaat tat cagaaat 480 

gtoctitcago caa.gcticcgt ggattctoaa actgcaatgg ttctggittaa toccattgtc. 540 

ttcaaaggac totgggagaa alacatttalag gatgaagaca cacaa.gcaat gcc tittcaga 600 

gtgactgagc aagaaagcaa acctgtgcag atgatgtacc agattggttt atttagagtg 660 

gcatcaatgg cittctgagaa aatgaagatc ctdgagctitc catttgc.cag toggacaatg 720 

agcatgttgg togctgttgcc tdatgaagtc. tcaggcc titg agcagottga gagtataatc 78O 

aactittgaaa aactgact ga atggaccagt totaatgtta toggaaga gag galagatcaaa 840 

gtgtacttac citc.gcatgaa gatggaggaa aaataca acc to a catctgt cittaatggct 9 OO 

atgggcatta citgacgtgtt tagct cittca gccaatctgt citggcatcto citcagcagag 96.O 

agcctgaaga tat citcaagc tigtc.catgca gcacatgcag aaatcaatga agcaggcaga 1020 

gaggtggtag ggtcagcaga ggctggagtg gatgctgcaa gcqtctctga agaatttagg 1080 

gctgaccatc cattccitctt citgitatcaag cacatc.gcaa ccaacg.ccgt totcttctitt 1140 

ggcagatgtg titt.ccc ct 1158 

<210> SEQ ID NO 20 
&2 11s LENGTH 53 
&212> TYPE DNA 
<213> ORGANISM: Gallus 

<400 SEQUENCE: 20 

atgggctoca toggcgcago aag catggaa ttttgttittg atgtattoaia gga 53 

<210> SEQ ID NO 21 
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&2 11s LENGTH 103 
&212> TYPE DNA 
<213> ORGANISM: Gallus 

<400 SEQUENCE: 21 

atgggctoca toggcgcago aag catggaa ttttgttittg atgtattoaia ggagctoaaa 60 

gtocac catg ccaatgagaa catcttctac toccc cattg cca 103 

<210> SEQ ID NO 22 
&2 11s LENGTH 63 
&212> TYPE DNA 
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial Sequence 
&220s FEATURE 
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Synthetic 

<400 SEQUENCE: 22 

atgaggggga toatactggc attagtgcto accottgtag goagc.ca.gaa gtttgacatt 60 

ggit 63 

<210> SEQ ID NO 23 
&2 11s LENGTH 260 
&212> TYPE DNA 
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial Sequence 
&220s FEATURE 
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Synthetic 

<400> SEQUENCE: 23 

tttgttgaacc aac acctgtg cqgct cacac citggtggaag citctotacct agtgtgcggg 60 

gaac gaggct tcttctacac accolaag acc cqc.cgggagg cagag gacct gcaggtgggg 120 

Caggtggagc tiggg.cggggg CCCtggtgca ggCagcCtgc agccCttggC Cctggagggg 18O 

toccitgcaga agcgtggc at totggaacaa togctgtacca gcatctgctic cct citaccag 240 

citggagaact citgcaactag 260 

<210> SEQ ID NO 24 
&2 11s LENGTH 9 
&212> TYPE DNA 
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial Sequence 
&220s FEATURE 

<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Synthetic 

<400 SEQUENCE: 24 

kykkakkak 9 

<210> SEQ ID NO 25 
&2 11s LENGTH 39 
&212> TYPE DNA 
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial Sequence 
&220s FEATURE 

<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Synthetic 

<400 SEQUENCE: 25 

aaatacaaaa aag cactgaa aaaactggca aaactgctg 39 

<210> SEQ ID NO 26 
<211& LENGTH 4 
&212> TYPE PRT 
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial Sequence 
&220s FEATURE 
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Synthetic 
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SEQUENCE: 26 

Gly Pro Gly Gly 
1 

<400 

SEQ ID NO 27 
LENGTH 12 
TYPE PRT 

ORGANISM: Artificial Sequence 
FEATURE: 

OTHER INFORMATION: Synthetic 

SEQUENCE: 27 

46 

-continued 

Gly Pro Gly Gly Gly Pro Gly Gly Gly Pro Gly Gly 
1 

<400 

5 

SEQ ID NO 28 
LENGTH 15 
TYPE PRT 

ORGANISM: Artificial Sequence 
FEATURE: 

OTHER INFORMATION: Synthetic 

SEQUENCE: 28 

Gly Gly Gly Gly Ser Gly Gly Gly Gly Ser Gly Gly Gly Gly Ser 
1 

<400 

Gly Gly Gly Gly Ser Gly Gly Gly Gly Ser Gly Gly Gly Gly Ser Gly 
1 

5 

SEQ ID NO 29 
LENGTH 2.0 
TYPE PRT 

ORGANISM: Artificial Sequence 
FEATURE: 

OTHER INFORMATION: Synthetic 

SEQUENCE: 29 

5 

Gly Gly Gly Ser 

<400 

2O 

SEQ ID NO 30 
LENGTH 5 
TYPE PRT 

ORGANISM: Artificial Sequence 
FEATURE: 

OTHER INFORMATION: Synthetic 

SEQUENCE: 30 

Pro Ala Asp Asp Ala 
1 

<400 

Pro Ala Asp Asp Ala Pro Ala Asp Asp Ala Pro Ala Asp Asp Ala Pro 
1 

5 

SEQ ID NO 31 
LENGTH 29 
TYPE PRT 

ORGANISM: Artificial Sequence 
FEATURE: 

OTHER INFORMATION: Synthetic 

SEQUENCE: 31 

5 

15 

15 

15 

Ala Asp Asp Ala Pro Ala Asp Asp Ala Pro Ala Asp Asp 
2O 25 

Sep. 2, 2004 
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<210> SEQ ID NO 32 
&2 11s LENGTH 16 
&212> TYPE PRT 

<213> ORGANISM: Artificial Sequence 
&220s FEATURE 
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Synthetic 

<400 SEQUENCE: 32 

Ala Thir Thr Cys Ile Lieu Lys Gly Ser Cys Gly Trp Ile Gly Lieu Lieu 
1 5 10 15 

<210 SEQ ID NO 33 
&2 11s LENGTH 30 
&212> TYPE PRT 
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial Sequence 
&220s FEATURE 

<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Synthetic 

<400 SEQUENCE: 33 

Pro Ala Asp Asp Ala Pro Ala Asp Asp Ala Thr Thr Cys Ile Leu Lys 
1 5 10 15 

Gly Ser Cys Gly Trp Ile Gly Lieu Lieu. Asp Asp Asp Asp Lys 
2O 25 30 

<210> SEQ ID NO 34 
&2 11s LENGTH 5 
&212> TYPE PRT 

<213> ORGANISM: Artificial Sequence 
&220s FEATURE 

<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Synthetic 

<400 SEQUENCE: 34 

Asp Asp Asp Asp Lys 
1 5 

<210 SEQ ID NO 35 
&2 11s LENGTH 50 
&212> TYPE PRT 

<213> ORGANISM: Artificial Sequence 
&220s FEATURE 
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Synthetic 

<400 SEQUENCE: 35 

Pro Ala Asp Asp Ala Pro Ala Asp Asp Ala Pro Ala Asp Asp Ala Pro 
1 5 10 15 

Ala Asp Asp Ala Pro Ala Asp Asp Ala Pro Ala Asp Asp Ala Thir Thr 
2O 25 30 

Cys Ile Leu Lys Gly Ser Cys Gly Trp Ile Gly Lieu Lieu. Asp Asp Asp 
35 40 45 

Asp Lys 
50 

<210 SEQ ID NO 36 
&2 11s LENGTH 48 
&212> TYPE DNA 
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial Sequence 
&220s FEATURE 
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Synthetic 

<400 SEQUENCE: 36 

atctogagac catgttgttgaa cittgatattt tacatgatto tctttacc 48 

Sep. 2, 2004 
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<400 

SEQ ID NO 37 
LENGTH 36 
TYPE DNA 

ORGANISM: Artificial Sequence 
FEATURE: 

OTHER INFORMATION: Synthetic 

SEQUENCE: 37 

gattgatcat tatcataatt toccoaaag.c gtaacc 

SEQ ID NO 38 
LENGTH 6 
TYPE DNA 

ORGANISM: Artificial Sequence 
FEATURE: 

OTHER INFORMATION: Synthetic 

<400 SEQUENCE: 38 

citcgag 

<210 SEQ ID NO 39 S 
LENGTH 6 
TYPE DNA 

ORGANISM: Artificial Sequence 
FEATURE: 

OTHER INFORMATION: Synthetic 

<400> SEQUENCE: 39 

tgatca 

<210> SEQ ID NO 40 
<211& LENGTH 22 
&212> TYPE DNA 
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial Sequence 
&220s FEATURE 

O 

<400 

THER INFORMATION: Synthetic 

SEQUENCE: 40 

ttgcc.ggcat cagattggct at 

<400 

SEQ ID NO 41 
LENGTH 34 
TYPE DNA 

ORGANISM: Artificial Sequence 
FEATURE: 

OTHER INFORMATION: Synthetic 

SEQUENCE: 41 

agaggtoacc gggtoa attc titcago acct ggta 

<400 

SEQ ID NO 42 
LENGTH 10512 
TYPE DNA 

ORGANISM: Artificial Sequence 
FEATURE: 

OTHER INFORMATION: Synthetic 

SEQUENCE: 42 

citgacgc.gcc ctdtag.cggc gcattaag.cg cqgcgggtgt 

48 

-continued 

ggtggittacg C gCagcgtga 

cc.gctacact td.ccagogcc ctago.gc.ccg citcctittc.gc tittctitccct tcctttctog 

ccacgttcgc cqgcatcaga ttggctattg gcc attgcat acgttgtatic catat cataa 

36 

22 

34 

60 

120 

18O 

Sep. 2, 2004 
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actitcc aggc talacacagtc. agaaatcgaa acgtact citc aac agttc.gc titagg catgg 2880 

aagttittgcg gcattctggc tacacaataa caagg galaga cittacitcgtg gotgcaa.ccc 2.940 

tact agctica aaatttatto acacatggitt acgctittggg gaaattatga taatgatcca 3OOO 

gatc acttct ggctaataaa agatcagagc tictagagatc. totgtgttgg tttitttgttgg 3060 

atctgctgtg ccttctagtt gccagocatc tattgtttgc cccitccc.ccg tacct tcctt 312 O 

gaccctggaa gotgcc acto coactgtc.ct titcctaataa aatgaggaaa ttgcatcgca 318O 

ttgttctgagt aggtgtcatt Ctatt Ctggg gggtggggtg ggg Cagcaca gcaaggggga 324 O 

ggattgggaa gacaatagoa gg catgctgg g gatgcggtg ggctotatog gtacctotct 33OO 

citctdtctdt citctdtctdt citctdtctdt citctogg tac citctdtctdt citctdtctat 3360 

citct citctict citctotcitct c ggtaccagg to citgaagaa ttgaccc.ggit gaccalaaggt 342O 

gccttittatc atcactittaa aaataaaaaa caattactica gtgcctgtta taagcagdaa 3480 

ttaattatga ttgatgccita catcacaa.ca aaaactgatt taacaaatgg ttggtotgcc 354. O 

ttagaaagta tatttgaaca ttatcttgat tatattattg ataataataa aaaccittatc 3600 

ccitatccaag aagtgatgcc tat cattggit to gaatgaac ttgaaaaaaa ttagccttga 3660 

atacattact ggtaaggtaa acgc.cattgt cagcaaattg atccaagaga accaacttaa 372 O 

agctitt.cctg acggaatgtt aattctogtt gaccctdagc act gatgaat coccitaatga 378 O. 

ttittggtaaa aatcattaag ttaaggtgga tacacatctt gtcatatgat CCCggtaatg 384 O 

tgagttagct cactcattag goaccc.cagg citttacactt tatgctt.ccg gctic gitatgt 39 OO 

tgtgtggaat tdtgagcgga taacaattitc acacaggaaa cagotatgac catgattacg 396 O 

ccaag.cgc.gc aattaa.ccct cactaaaggg aacaaaagct ggagctocac cqcggtggcg 4020 

gcc.gctictag alactagtgga toccc.cgggg agg to agaat ggtttctitta citgtttgtca 408 O 

attctatt at ttcaatacag aacaaaagct tctataactgaaatatattt gctattgitat 414 O 

attatgattg toccitcgaac catgaacact cotccagotgaattitcacaa titcctctgtc 4200 

atctgc.cagg citggaagatc atggaagatc. tctgaggaac attgcaagtt cataccataa 4260 

actcatttgg aattgagtat tattittgctt tagaatggagc tatgttittgc agttcccitca 4320 

gaagaaaagc titgttataaa gogtotacac ccatcaaaag atatatttaa atattocaac 4.380 

tacagaaaga titttgttctg.c tottcactct gatctoagitt g gtttcttca cqtacatgct 4 440 

totttatttg cctattttgt caagaaaata ataggtoaag toct9ttcto acttatctoc 4500 

tgcctagoat ggcttagatg cacgttgtac attcaagaag gatcaaatga aacagacittc 45 60 

tggtotgtta caacaaccat agtaataaac agacitaacta ataattgcta attatgttitt 462O 

ccatctotaa ggttcc caca tttittctgtt ttaag atccc attatctggit totaactgaa 4680 

gctdaatgga acatgaacag tatttctorag totttitctoc agcaatcct g acggattaga 474. O 

agaactggca gaaaac actt tottacccag aattaaaaac taatatttgc ticitcc ctitca 4800 

atccaaaatg gacctattga aactaaaatc to accolaatc ccattaaatt atttctatogg 4860 

cgtoaaaggt caaacttittg aagggaacct gtggg toggt cocaatticag gottatatatt 4920 

cc cc agggct cago cagtgg atc catgggc ticcatcggtg cagdaag cat ggaattttgt 4.980 

tittgatgitat tdaaggagct caaagtccac catgccaatg acaac atgct citacticc ccc 5040 

tittgccatct totcaactict ggc catgg to titcc taggtog caaaaga cag caccagg acc 51OO 
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gccttittatc atcactittaa aaataaaaaa caattactica gtgcctgtta taagcagdaa 3480 

ttaattatga ttgatgccita catcacaa.ca aaaactgatt taacaaatgg ttggtotgcc 354. O 

ttagaaagta tatttgaaca ttatcttgat tatattattg ataataataa aaaccittatc 3600 

ccitatccaag aagtgatgcc tat cattggit to gaatgaac ttgaaaaaaa ttagccttga 3660 

atacattact ggtaaggtaa acgc.cattgt cagcaaattg atccaagaga accaacttaa 372 O 

agctitt.cctg acggaatgtt aattctogtt gaccctdagc act gatgaat coccitaatga 378 O. 

ttittggtaaa aatcattaag tita aggtgga tacacatctt gtcatatgat cocggtaatg 384 O 

tgagttagct cactcattag goaccc.cagg citttacactt tatgctt.ccg gctic gitatgt 39 OO 

tgtgtggaat tdtgagcgga taacaattitc acacaggaaa cagotatgac catgattacg 396 O 

ccaag.cgc.gc aattaa.ccct cactaaaggg aacaaaagct ggagctocac cqcggtggcg 4020 

gcc.gctictag alactagtgga toccc.cgggg agg to agaat ggtttctitta citgtttgtca 408 O 

attctatt at ttcaatacag aacaatagot totataactgaaatatattt gctattgitat 414 O 

attatgattg toccitcgaac catgaacact cotccagotgaattitcacaa titcctctgtc 4200 

atctgc.cagg ccattaagtt attcatggaa gatctittgag galacactgca agttcat atc 4260 

ataa acacat ttgaaattga gtattgttitt gcattgtatg gag citat gtt ttgct gtatic 4320 

citcagaaaaa aagtttgtta taaag cattc acacccataa aaagatagat ttaaatatto 4.380 

Cagctatagg aaagaaagtg cqtctgctct tcactictagt Citcagttggc toctitcacat 4 440 

gcatgcttct ttatttctoc tattttgtca agaaaataat aggtoacgtc. ttgttctdac 4500 

titatgtcc to cottagcatgg citcagatgca C gttgtagat acaagaagga toaaatgaaa 45 60 

cagacittctg gtctgttact acaac catag taataag cac actalactaat aattgctaat 462O 

tatgttittcc atctotaagg titcccacatt tttctgttitt cittaaag atc ccattatctg 4680 

gttgta acto aag citcaatg galacatgagc aatattitccc agt cittctot cocatccaac 474. O 

agtcct gatg gattagcaga acaggcagaa alacacattgt tacco agaat taaaaactaa 4800 

tatttgctct coattcaatc caaaatggac citattgaaac taaaatctaa cccaatccca 4860 

ttaaatgatt totatogcgt caaaggtoaa acttctgaag ggaacct gtg ggtgggtoac 4920 

aatticaggct atatattocc cagggctdag cqgatccato ggcto catcg gogcago aag 4.980 

catggaattt tottttgatg tattolaagga gctcaaagttc. cac catgcca atgagaacat 5040 

cittctact gc cccattgcca totatotcago totagocatg gtatacctgg gtgcaaaaga 51OO 

cago accagg acacagataa ataaggttgttc.gctittgat aaact tccag gattcggaga 5 160 

cagtattgaa gotcagtgtg goacatctgt aaacgttcac tottcactta gag acatcct 5220 

caac caaatc accaaaccaa atgatgttta titc gttcago cittgc.cagta gactittatoc 528 O 

tgaagagaga tacccaatcc toccagaata cittgcagtgt gtgaaggaac totatagagg 5340 

aggcttggaa cctatoaact ttcaaacago to cagatcaa gocagagagc ticatcaattic 5 400 

citgggtagaa agt cagacaa atgga attat cagaaatgtc. cittcago caa gotcc.gtgga 546 O 

ttct caaact gcaatggttctggittaatgc cattgtc.ttcaaagg actdt gggagaaaac 552O 

atttaaggat galagacacac aag caatgcc titt cagagtg actgagcaag aaa.gcaaacc 558 O 

tgtgcagatg atgtaccaga ttggitttatt tagagtggca totaatggctt citgagaaaat 5640 

gaagatcc to gagctitcc at ttgc.cagtgg gacaatgagc atgttggtgc tigttgcc toga 5700 
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atctgc.cagg citggaagatc atggaagatc. tctgaggaac attgcaagtt cataccataa 4260 

actcatttgg aattgagtat tattittgctt tagaatggagc tatgttittgc agttcccitca 4320 

gaagaaaagc titgttataaa gogtotacac ccatcaaaag atatatttaa atattocaac 4.380 

tacagaaaga titttgttctg.c tottcactct gatctoagitt g gtttcttca cqtacatgct 4 440 

totttatttg cctattttgt caagaaaata ataggtoaag toct9ttcto acttatctoc 4500 

tgcctagoat ggcttagatg cacgttgtac attcaagaag gatcaaatga aacagacittc 45 60 

tggtotgtta caacaaccat agtaataaac agacitaacta ataattgcta attatgttitt 462O 

ccatctotaa ggttcc caca tttittctgtt ttaag atccc attatctggit totaactgaa 4680 

gctdaatgga acatgaacag tatttctorag totttitctoc agcaatcct g acggattaga 474. O 

agaactggca gaaaac actt tottacccag aattaaaaac taatatttgc ticitcc ctitca 4800 

atccaaaatg gacctattga aactaaaatc to accolaatc ccattaaatt atttctatogg 4860 

cgtoaaaggt caaacttittg aagggaacct gtggg toggt cocaatticag gottatatatt 4920 

cc cc agggct cago cagtgg atc catgggc ticcatcggtg cagdaag cat ggaattttgt 4.980 

tittgatgitat tdaaggagct caaagtccac catgccaatg acaac atgct citacticc ccc 5040 

tittgccatct totcaactict ggc catgg to titcc taggtog caaaaga cag caccagg acc 51OO 

cagataaata aggttgttca citttgataaa cittcc aggat toggaga cag tattgaagct 5 160 

Cagtgtgg Ca Catctgtaaa tagttcactct tcacttagag acatacticaa Ccaaatcacc 5220 

aaacaaaatg atgcttatto gttcagoctt gcc agtagac tittatgctoa agaga catac 528 O 

acagtcgtgc cqgaatactt gcaatgtgtg aaggaactgt atagaggagg cittagaatcc 5340 

gtoaactittcaaacagotgc agatcaagcc agagg cctoa totaatgcct g g g tagaaagt 5 400 

cagacaaacg gaattatcag aaa.catcc tt cagccaagct cogtggattic toaaactgca 546 O 

atggtoctogg ttaatgcc at tdccittcaag g g actgtggg agaaag catt taaggctgaa 552O 

gacacgcaaa caatacctitt cagagtgact gag caagaaa goaaacctgt gcagatgatg 558 O 

taccagattg gttcatttaa agtgg catca atggcttctg agaaaatgaa gatcc to gag 5640 

cittc catttg ccagtggaac aatgagcatg ttggtgctgttgcct gatga tigtcticaggc 5700 

cittgag cago ttgagagtat aatcagottt gaaaaactga citgaatggac cagttctagt 576 O. 

attatggaag agagga aggt caaagtgtac ttacctogca toaagatgga ggagaaatac 582O 

aaccitcacat citctottaat ggctatggga attactgacc tagttcagotc titcagocaat 588 O 

citgtctggca totcct cagt agg gagcctd aagatat citc aagctgtc.ca to cagcacat 594 O 

gCagaaatca atgaag.cggg cagagatgtg gtaggcticag cagaggctgg agtggatgct 6 OOO 

actgaagaat ttagggctga ccatc cattc citcttctgtg toaag cacat cqaalaccaac 6060 

gccattcticc totttggcag atgtgtttct cogcqgc.cag cagatgacgc accagcagat 61.20 

gacgcaccag cagatgacgc accagoagat gacgcaccag cagatgacgc accagcagat 618O 

gacgcaacaa catgitatcct gaaaggctict totggctgga toggcct gct g gatgacgat 624 O 

gacaaaaaat acaaaaaag.c actgaaaaaa citggcaaaac toc totaatgaggg.cgc.ctg 6300 

gatccagatc acttctggct aataaaagat cagagcticta gagatctgtg tdttggttitt 6360 

ttgttggatct gctgtgccitt citagttgcca gccatctgtt gtttgcc cct coccogtgcc 642O 

titcc ttgacc ctdgaagg to coacticccac totcc tittcc taataaaatg aggaaattgc 64.80 
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&2 11s LENGTH 15 
&212> TYPE DNA 
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial Sequence 
&220s FEATURE 

<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Synthetic 

<400 SEQUENCE: 50 

gcgc.ca.gagc cqalaa 

<210 SEQ ID NO 51 
&2 11s LENGTH 30 
&212> TYPE DNA 
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial Sequence 
&220s FEATURE 
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Synthetic 

<400 SEQUENCE: 51 

gc gccagagc cqaaatggaa agt cittcaag 

<210> SEQ ID NO 52 
&2 11s LENGTH 7 
&212> TYPE DNA 
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial Sequence 
&220s FEATURE 
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Synthetic 

<400 SEQUENCE: 52 

accatt 

We claim: 
1. A method of producing a transgenic animal comprising, 

administering to an Oviduct or an ovary of an animal a 
composition comprising a transposon-based vector. 

2. The method of claim 1, wherein the composition is 
injected into an artery leading to the Oviduct or the ovary. 

3. The method of claim 1, wherein the composition is 
injected into a lumen of the Oviduct. 

4. The method of claim 1, wherein the composition further 
comprises a transfection reagent. 

5. The method of claim 1, wherein the animal is a bird. 
6. The method of claim 5, wherein the bird is a poultry 

bird. 
7. The method of claim 5, wherein the animal is a chicken 

or a quail. 
8. The method of claim 7, wherein the composition is 

administered to a lumen of the Oviduct of the chicken or the 
quail following an increase in proliferation of Oviduct epi 
thelial and/or tubular gland cells. 

9. The method of claim 7, wherein the composition is 
administered to the chicken between approximately 14 and 
16 weeks of age. 

10. The method of claim 7, wherein the composition is 
administered to the quail between approximately 5 and 6 
weeks of age. 

11. The method of claim 1, wherein the transposon-based 
vector comprises: 

a) a transposase gene operably linked to a first promoter, 
the transposase gene encoding for a transposase, and 

b) one or more genes of interest operably-linked to one or 
more additional promoters, wherein the one or more 
genes of interest and their operably-linked promoters 

15 

30 

are flanked by transposase insertion Sequences recog 
nized by the transposase, and wherein the first promoter 
comprises a modified Kozak Sequence comprising 
ACCATG 

12. The method of claim 11, wherein one to twenty 
codons at a beginning of the transposase gene are modified 
by changing a nucleotide at a third base position of the 
codon to an adenine or thymine without modifying the 
amino acid encoded by the codon. 

13. The method of claim 12, wherein the transposase gene 
is modified in its first ten codons. 

14. The method of claim 1, wherein the transposon-based 
vector comprises: 

a) a transposase gene operably linked to a first promoter 
and an avian optimized polyA sequence, the trans 
posase gene encoding for a transposase, and 

b) one or more genes of interest operably-linked to one or 
more additional promoters, 

c) wherein the one or more genes of interest and their 
operably-linked promoters are flanked by transposase 
insertion Sequences recognized by the transposase. 

15. The method of claim 14, wherein the avian optimized 
polyA sequence comprises between approximately 40 and 
100 nucleotides that precede a polyA nucleotide String. 

16. The method of claim 14, wherein the transposase is a 
Tn 10 transposase. 

17. The method of claim 14, wherein the first promoter is 
a constitutive promoter. 

18. The method of claim 14, wherein the first promoter is 
an an Oviduct-specific promoter Selected from the group 
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consisting of ovalbumin, ovotransferrin, ovomucoid, ovo 
mucin, g2 OVoglobulin, g3 OVoglobulin, OVoflavoprotein, 
and OVostatin. 

19. The method of claim 14, wherein the first promoter is 
an ovalbumin promoter. 

20. The method of claim 14, wherein the one or more 
genes of interest are operably-linked to a Second promoter. 

21. The method of claim 20, wherein the second promoter 
is an Oviduct-specific promoter Selected from the group 
consisting of ovalbumin, ovotransferrin, ovomucoid, ovo 
mucin, g2 OVoglobulin, g3 OVoglobulin, OVoflavoprotein, 
and OVostatin. 

22. The method of claim 20, wherein the second promoter 
is an ovalbumin promoter. 

23. The method of claim 14, wherein the transposon 
based vector further comprises an enhancer operably-linked 
to the one or more genes of interest. 

24. The method of claim 23, wherein the enhancer com 
prises at least a portion of an ovalbumin enhancer. 

25. The method of claim 14, wherein the transposon 
based vector further comprises an egg directing Sequence 
operably-linked to the one or more genes of interest. 

26. The method of claim 25, wherein the egg directing 
Sequence is an ovalbumin Signal Sequence as shown in SEQ 
ID NO:19, SEQ ID NO:20 or SEQ ID NO:21. 

27. A method of increasing expression of a polynucleotide 
Sequence in an avian comprising, administering to the avian 
a composition comprising the polynucleotide Sequence 
operably-linked to an avian optimized polyA sequence. 

28. The method of claim 27, wherein the avian optimized 
polyA sequence comprises between approximately 40 and 
100 nucleotides that precede a polyA nucleotide String. 

29. A transgenic animal made with the method of claim 1. 
30. The transgenic animal of claim 29, wherein the animal 

is a bird. 
31. The transgenic animal of claim 29, wherein the animal 

is a bird and the composition is administered to a lumen of 
the oviduct of the bird. 

32. An egg produced by the transgenic bird of claim 31. 
33. The egg of claim 32, wherein the egg contains a 

protein, a polypeptide or a peptide encoded by the transpo 
Son-based vector. 

34. A method of producing proteins, polypeptides or 
peptides comprising: 

a) administering to an Oviduct of an egg-laying animal a 
composition comprising a transposon-based vector, 
wherein the transposon-based vector comprises a trans 
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posase gene operably linked to a first promoter, the 
transposase gene encoding for a transposase, and one or 
more genes of interest operably-linked to one or more 
additional promoters, and, 

b) permitting the one or more genes of interest to be 
expressed into a protein, a polypeptide or a peptide. 

35. The method of claim 34, further comprising 
a) collecting an egg from the egg-laying animal; 
b) harvesting egg white containing the protein, the 

polypeptide or the peptide; and, 
c) purifying the protein, the polypeptide or the peptide. 
36. The method of claim 35, wherein the egg-laying 

animal is a bird. 
37. The method of claim 36, wherein the bird is a poultry 

bird. 
38. The method of claim 36, wherein the bird is a chicken 

or a quail. 
39. A method of producing a transgenic mammal com 

prising, administering to an intramammary duct System of a 
mammal a composition comprising a transposon-based vec 
tor. 

40. Milk produced by the transgenic mammal of claim 39. 
41. A transgenic mammal made with the method of claim 

39. 
42. The milk of claim 40, wherein the milk contains a 

protein, a polypeptide or a peptide encoded by the transpo 
Son-based vector. 

43. A method of producing proteins, polypeptides or 
peptides comprising: 

a) administering to an intramammary duct System of a 
mammal a composition comprising a transposon-based 
Vector, wherein transposon-based vector comprises a 
transposase gene operably linked to a first promoter, the 
transposase gene encoding for a transposase, and one or 
more genes of interest operably-linked to one or more 
additional promoters, and, 

b) permitting the one or more genes of interest to be 
expressed into a protein, a polypeptide or a peptide. 

44. The method of claim 43, further comprising 
a) collecting milk from the mammal; and, 
b) purifying the protein, the polypeptide or the peptide. 

k k k k k 


